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Seminole DUI Arrests Lag Behind Other Counties
By TF.NI YARBOROUtTn 

Herald Staff Writer
Although the Florida Highway Patrol says drunk driving 

arrests in Central Florida are up 38 percent from July through 
September over the same period last year. DUI arrests in 
Seminole County are up only by about five percent.

Since a statewide crackdown on people who drive vehicles 
while intoxicated began with the implementation of one of the 
nation's toughest drunk driving laws July 1, 331 people have 
been arrested in Seminole County on charges of driving under 
the influence i DUI i of alcoholic beverages or drugs, sheriff's 
department records show.

Deputies arrested 316 people on DUI charges during the 
period July 1 through Oct. 30 in 1981. This year, the number is 
up to just 331 DUI arrests.

Meanwhile, troopers say 433 people were arrested in Central 
Florida, including Seminole, Brevard, take, Orange, Osceola 
and Volusia counties, on DUI charges from July through 
September this year as opposed to 313 arrests for the same 
time period last year.

Troopers said that the crackdown on drunk drivers has also

substantially decreased the number of traffic-related deaths 
in the state.

"I feel the highway patrol's statistics are higher on the 
number of arrests because of the heavy concentration they’ve 
put on drunken drivers,” said sheriff's Sgt. Rocky Ford who

We concentrate on the drunk drivers also 
but not as much as when the new law

first came out.' — Sgt. Rocky Ford
heads the department’s special DUI task force.

“ We concentrate on the drunk drivers also but net as much 
as when the new law first came out." he said. "Now that people 
appear to be more aware of the law and the penalties for 
breaking it, I really believe It's reducing the number of DUI 
arrests. People are being more careful."

Ford said that his officers are now concentrating more on 
making "traffic arrests which, often times, results in a DUI 
charge, too.

“We are also finding that when we stop someone on suspicion 
of driving with a suspended or revoked driver's license, that 
person may bo DUI then or rjot have a license because he or 
she was caught DUI previously." Ford said.

I ord says there are "prime tim es" that one would expect to 
find more drunk drivers on the road, including the hours just 
after bars close for the evening and on weekends. He said his 
deputies are aware of that and watch “ for weaving cars and 
other signs of a drunk driver but many times now, we're fin
ding the person is just sleepy. They appear to be more aware of 
the law and aren’t drinking quite as much or they just aren't 
driving in that condition as often.

"I really feel the new law with its stiff penalties for first, 
second and third-time offenders is working to lower the DUI 
arrests which, in turn, maybe lowered the traffic-related 
death count," Ford adds. “The offenders are being penalized."

Florida's new drunk driving law, implemented July 1, 
stiffened the penalty for the offense providing for $250 fines 
and 50 hours of community service to be required of first of
fenders. Habitual offenders face mandatory jail terms and 
increased fines.

Polk Renews 
The Fight For 
New Crime Lab

W o m e n
■ Are Taking Over

Games Begin Monday
By JANF. CASSELBERRY 

Herald Staff Writer *
More than 2,000 gung-ho senior citizens 

are expected to go for the gold this week as 
they descend on Sanford for the Eighth 
Annual Golden Age Games.

Men and women 55 and over will par
ticipate in more than 40 events during the 
Games which open Monday morning and 
run through Saturday.

l.ast year, some 1,400 persons entered an 
average of J1* events during the games. 
Approximately 1,200 advanced entries had

been received as of Friday from several 
states and Puerto Rico.

An "anything goes" Falling Arches 
Stampede parade will launch the week's 
activities with Helen and Sam Kaminsky of 
Sanford as grand marshals. Everyone is 
invited to enter anything they can ride, 
push, or pull, or just hoof it. The parade will 
form i t  8:15 a m. Monday at the comer of 
Park Avenue and Fifth Street, moving out 
at 8:30 a m. north on Park to the Sanford

See GOLDEN, Page 12A

Winnie Payne of Altamonte 
Springs and her dance partner 
Sargr Kafard of Fern Park will lie 
competing in the (iolden Age 
('•antes Talent Contest Thursday 
night ill the Civic Center. .Minnie 
Kane, of Sanford, models the 
outfit she will he wearing in the 
contest for her dance number, 
" Hailing the Jack .”

Seminole Politics
By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Staff Writer

Women are taking over in Seminole County.
But residents don't have to fear that ribbons 

will dot the street lights in their communities 
or that the newest fad will be pink police cars

And parents of public school students should 
know that wet-and-dries won't be passed out in 
the classroom several times a day to make 
sure the kiddies' hands are clean.

But the face of local government has 
changed since women have become the 
majority on the Seminole County School 
Board, the Winter Springs City Commission 
and the Oviedo City Council.

It's  a  first for these particular branches of 
government.

Several years ago in take  Mary, there were 
two women council members and a woman 
mayor. And Pat Southward was recently 
appointed to the Council.

On the Seminole County Commission, there 
are currently two women commissioners— 
Sandra Glenn and Barbara Christensen.

On the tangwood City Commission there is 
June tarm ann who was elected mayor by her 
colleagues. There have been two other 
women on the tangwood Commission over 
the years.

In Altamonte Springs Chaney Colardo 
serves as a commissioner and there have been 
women on that commission on and off for 40 
years.

In Casselberry, women have served in the 
past and a woman Is running for the City

Council this year.
Only Sanford among Seminole county 

comm unities has never had a woman serve on 
its governing body. But one Patricia "P at" 
Baxley is trying to do something about that. 
She's a candidate for the Sanford City Com
mission.

But why are more women being elected in 
Seminole County today than in years past?

Pamela Pellarin, who was elected to the 
Oviedo City Council in September, thinks she 
has the answer.

“ I would prefer that my husband do the 
job," said Mrs. Pellarin, a M-year-old, full
time homemaker and mother.

"My husband Is a dentist and works very
hard during the day. At night he 's on con
tinuing education things. In one-income 
households with the bad economic times, men 
are working liarder at their jobs or working 
two jobs and they don't have time for com
munity volunteer work," she said.

Mrs. Pellarin said being a member of the 
Oviedo council is a volunteer effort, adding the 
city pays $50 a month for the job and she 
spends that amount just to take the children 
out to dinner on meeting nights.

She has a daughter, Sunny, 9, and a son 
R.D., 12, who are students at T.W. taw ton and 
Jackson Heights Middle School, respectively.

Mrs. Pellarin said full-time homemakers 
today have more time with labor-saving 
devices in the home, are better educated and

See WOMEN, Page 12A

TODAY

While downtown Orlando may be favored by some as a site 
for the proposed new $3.2 million Central Florida Crime tab , 
Seminole County Sheriff John Polk Is going to Tallahassee this 
weekend to try to persuade state officials a take Mary site 
would be better.

Polk said he will meet with Bob Dempsey, the new com
missioner of the Florida Department of Law Enforcement, 
Monday to state his case.

"The big contention has been that so many cases for the 
crime laboratory come out of the Orlando Police Department 
and the Orange County Sheriff's Office and that those cases 
translate into court time there," Polk said Friday.

But only those two law enforcement agencies want the lab in 
Orlando and they represent just 21.28 percent of the 
laboratory's case load, he said.

Meanwhile. Polk noted. Alachua, take. Marion. Volusia. 
Seminole and Brevard counties make up 47.17 percent of the 
laboratory's case work and 40.56 of its court time and they all 
want It in tak e  Mary.

Polk added that all other law wo/orrement agencies In 
Orange County, Including Winter Park and Maitland and law 
enforcement In Osceola also want the laboratory in tak e  
Mary.

take  Mary has offered to lease to the state at $1 per year for
99 years at least two acres, more if needed, of a 10-acre, city- 
owned site on Rinehart Road for the new facility.

"The issue was discussed by the Central Florida Criminal 
Justice Association which has members from Seminole, 
Orange and Osceola counties. All the law enforcement from 
the three counties except Orlando and the Orange County 
Sheriff's Department approved a resolution to the governor 
endorsing the tak e  Mary site," Polk said.

Accompanying Polk to Tallahassee will be Maitland Police 
Chief John Irwin, chairman of the Central Florida law en
forcement organization.

Even more important than the location, Polk said, is that 
"we get a new crime lab with additional space and more 
people to work in it. The location is secondary" he said.

Polk said he expects a firm decision to be made in the next 
week.

More than half the employees of the current lab at the 
Sanford Airport petitioned Gov. Bob Graham and the Cabinet 
several months ago to designate the take  Mary site for the 
new facility.

Fearing the new laboratory "m ay be used as a political 
pawn," the employees cited the high crime rate in downtown 
Orlando as a major reason for their refusal to support that site.

The petition also pointed to the traffic congestion and high 
accident-rate In Orlando as very serious problems.

-DONNA ESTES

Lake Mary High School dance teacher Connie 
Mosure gets set to put her students through their 
paces. The mirror that runs along one wall of the 
practice hall makes it easier for teacher and
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Only bance vJass In ^emmofe Schools

students to study dance movements. It also means 
Ms. Mosure doesn't need eyes in the back of her 
head to watch the class.

Hoofing At Lake Mary High
By MICHEAL BF.HA 
Herald Staff Writer

Fame! I'm gonna live forever;
I'm gonna learn how to fly;
I'm gonna make It to heaven;
People will »ee me and cry.
For students at the New York High 

School of Performing Arts the setting for 
the television show "Fame," the bright 
lights are what they're after. That pie In 
the sky, once In a lifetime change to 
make it to the top. To be a star.

For students at Lake Mary High School 
the goals aren 't nearly as high but the 
enthusiasm for the dance is just as 
strong.

Dance teacher Connie Mosure strives 
to "give them something they can take 
with them ."

"My objective is to make it so they are 
able to carry this into the future, so they

Ms. Mosure teaches the only dance 
classes offered in the Seminole County 
school system. She is busy teaching the 
basics of ballet, modem, Jazz and 
aerobics for five classes each day.

Like take Mary High School, the dance 
program — the only one offered by the 
Seminole County School District — is in 
its second year.

Her students are ninth, 10th and lllh 
graders who have chosen dancing as a 
physical education elective.

The 170 girls in her classes are of 
varying physical abilities. Some of the 
girls are very good and have aspirations 
of taking other dance classes in the 
future. Others go through the motions, 
unable to do everything they're asked to 
do but trying their best anyway.

Ms. Mosure circulates through the 
class, imploring her students to do

girl in the front row, the grimace of a 
girl on the side of the room, the boredon 
of one in the back.

But there is a conspicuous absence o 
boys in the room, a situation Ms. Mosur 
hopes to change. .

" I ’ve been talking to a few of then 
about joining," she said. "I think one bo; 
is going to take dancing next semester 
All it will take is a few of the mor 
popular boys to join. Then we won't hav 
any problem."

The ahsence of boys causes problem 
when the dance team performs. la s  
year, she recruited members of th 
football team to help in the show.

But she's not complaining about th 
lack of boys in her class. That problen 
will work itself out.

For now, she's busy teaching the girl
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Thompson Wins Governshlp, 
Stevenson Won't Give Up

CHICAGO lUPI) — Republican Gov. James R. 
Thompson, the winner in one of the closest governor’s 
races in modem Illinois history, says he now will 
concentrate on making sure the victory is not stolen 
from him.

But his opponent, former Sen. Adlai E. Stevenson III, 
refused to concede and said the official totals to be 
presented Nov. 22 will show him the winner.

Final — but unofficial — totals were completed 
Friday, showing Thompson ahead by 9,401 votes out of 
more than 3.6 million ballots cast, a margin of less than 
0.3 percent. Election officials cautioned the figures 
would change at least slightly.

Thompson said his task now is to make sure if the 
figures do change, they do so for honest reasons. He 
said he had a team of lawyers watching the canvass to 
make sure the county is fair.

New Jobs Bills Pushes
WASHINGTON (UPI) — With unemployment at 10.4 

percent, Democratic leaders and organized labor 
chiefs do not plan to wait until the newly-elected 
Congress is sworn in to press for new legislation to 
create jobs. ’

Leaders of both groups made clear Friday, within 
hours of the labor Department's announcement of the 
October jobless figure, they expect action in the lame- 
duck session that begins Nov. 29.

AFI/-CIO President l.ane Kirkland called on the 
lame-duck session of Congress to enact legislation to 
stimulate the housing industry and rebuild highways, 
bridges, sewers and public transport.

Brady Returns To Work
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presidential press 

secretary James Brady who was gravely wounded in 
the assassination attempt on President Reagan, is 
reluming to work at the White House on a limited 
basis.

"It's  a 20th-century miracle," said one aide after 
Brady spent 2*i hours at the White House Friday for 
the first time since he was shot in the head 19 months 
ago.

The 41-year-old press secretary displayed a 
quickness of mind and awareness that amazed his 
colleagues. He worked in the press secretary’s office 
for a couple of hours, dictated letters and conferred 
with other staffers.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: A wintry storm blasted the Great 

Lakes, dumping an inch of snow an hour along 
eastern Lake Erie and hitting Buffalo, N.V., with 
more than 6 inches that glazed roads and caused scores 
of fender-bender accidents. Ten Inches of snow 

buried Cadillac, Mich., and highway crews scram
bled to salt roads. Temperatures plunged into the 2fls 
over northwest Florida. The 39 reported Friday at 
Apalachicola, Fla., broke the 1967 record of 40 and Jackson, 
Miss., set a bitterly cold mark at 25. Heavy rains swelled 
stream s in the Northeast, basking in another day of Indian 
summer Friday. Warnings for more heavy snow were posted 
throughout the Great lakes, where the first storm of the 
season refused to quit. Persistent lake-effect snow squalls 
caused hazardous driving conditions and left up to 6 indies of 
snow in the Buffalo area Friday and a steady snowfall socked 
the Erie area with about 6 inches. A winter storm warning was 
posted for the Buffalo area as the squalls developed off the 
shore of U k e  Erie. The towns of Hamburg and Orchard Park 
were among the hardest hit, with over a half foot of snow 
reported. Strong westerly winds whipped blowing snow, 
making travel nearly impossible. Light snow lingered over 
eastern Minnesota and western Wisconsin and travelers’ 
advisories were posted for the eastern half of Lower Michigan. 
Elsewhere, rain dotted the North Pacific Coast and rain and 
snow hit the Northern Rockies. Heavy snow and gusty winds 
were forecast for the Cascade Mountains of Washington.

AREA READINGS (I a.m.): temperature: 57; overnight 
low: 47; Friday high: 64; barometric pressure: 30.19; relative 
humidity: 61 percent; winds: north at 12 mph; rain: none,; 
sunrise 6:41 a.m., sunset 5:37 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 12:20 a.m., 
12:56 p.m., lows 6:06 a.m., 7:06 p.m.; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs 12:12 a.m., 12:46 p.m., lows, 5:56 a.m. 6:59 p.m. 
BAYPORT; highs 4:04 a.m., 7:12 p.m.; lows, 12:01 a.m., — 
o.m.

BOATING FORECAST: S t Angusttae to Jupiter Inlet Out 
50 Miles; A small craft advisory remains In effect. North to 
northeast wind 20 to 25 knots today becoming northeasterly 
tonight and Sunday. Seas 6 to 9 feet but higher in the Gulf 
Stream. Partly cloudy north part, cloudy with showers south.

AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy and cool today with highs 
mid 60 to around 70. Wind northerly 10 to 15 mph. Continued 
partly cloudy and cool tonight with lows near 50. Light nor
theasterly wind. Variable cloudiness Sunday with a slight 
chance of a shower. Highs low to mid 70s. Chance of showers 20 
percent.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Caatral Florid* R tf  tanai Material 

Friday
ADMISSION!

Santoro: 
l a t t e r  Long 
Rachael M  Tooin 
John C. Neal, Deilona 
JeH ary R. Rood. Deltona 
K a lherm e C Dickerson. Lake 

M a ry
A rth u r H Crows*. Orange City 

DISCHAROBS
Sanford
Lena B Burden 
D eborah S C aru thert 
N orm a L E dw ard*

W illia m  j  h le lcn tr 
tr ie  la i r d  
G io r id *  J. McCloud 
E thel A Pearson 
S hell!* Shorter 
Kenneth Sweet 
E llen C. Morse. OeBary 
M e rlin  R Snyder, OeBary 
Robert H w a ile , OeBary 
t u t o r  a £  Cola, Deltona 
A ldd  L . D a v it. Deltona 
Bern ica V K u li, Deltona 
H erm an H L o rtn i. Deltona 
G race M . V io la, Deltona 
Jam as H Y aag tr. Dalton* 
Robert E. Bourque, Sorrento
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SENIOR HELP
TTiost' new faces arouiuK'ilyllall in Altamonte Springs these days belong lo 
VIPs, such as Florence Hulmer (seated at the information desk in the lobby), 
here talking to Diane Gentry, coordinator for the new Volunteers in Public 
Service program. The program has more than 10 senior volunteers working 
in many jobs inCity Hall.

Tylenol Suspect 
Lived In Orange

ORLANDO. (U PI)—A man sought 
nationwide for questioning in the Tylenol- 
cyanide deaths once threatened to kill an 
Orange County deputy sheriff and sent threats 
to fo rm er President Jim m y C arter, 
authorities said.

Orange County Deputy Sheriff Sandy 
C arpenter said  Friday that Kevin J. 
Masterson, 35, threatened him at an Albert
sons Store in 1981. At the time. Carpenter 
worked at the store and detained Masterson 
for suspicion of shoplifting.

Masterson became belligerent and began 
undressing in the store after Carpenter and 
two other store employees failed to find any 
stolen merchandise in his possession, the 
deputy said.

"He lifted up his shirt and said ‘Search me. 
Touch me. Put your hands on me. Let me have 
more to sue you for," Carpenter said.

Masterson later returned to the store, took 
down his name and car license plate number, 
and threatened to vandalize the car and kill 
Carpenter, the deputy said.

‘"IT get you. If I have to kill you. I’ll get 
you," Carpenter said, quoting Masterson. “ I 
left my c a r  in the drive way for a week and 
drove my father's car to work," Carpenter 
said.

Masterson lived for about a year in a house 
he bought in Orlo Vista west of Orlando before

Book Details 
O f Sanford's

A biography of one of the Civil W ar's most 
Important diplomats—and the founder of 
Sanford-has been released.

The book, "Henry S. Sanford: Diplomacy 
and Business in Nineteenth-Century 
America," was written by University of 
Nevada-Las Vegas history professor Joseph A. 
Fry and was released by the University of 
Nevada Press.

The book Is the first comprehensive study of 
Sanford's diverse career, according to  Fry.

Sanford served as charge d'affaires of the 
American legation in PBris during the 1850s 
and then became the United States’ minister to 
Belgium during the Civil War.

He was actively involved in the surveillance

he sold it in the summer of 1981. A police 
bulletin issued this week by Chicago investiga
tors described Masterson as a possibly 
dangerous man who had a grudge against 
Jewel Food Stores. Two Jewel Stores sold 
cyanide-laced Tylenol capsules to Chicago 
residents, killing them.

Authorities said that no warrant had been 
issued for Masterson's arrest and that they 
just want to talk to him.

Unidentified police sources also told the 
Orlando Sentinel in a story published today 
that authorities in Orlando kept Masterson 
under surveillance after he allegedly made 
threatening statements in 1977 against then 
President Carter and other public officials.

Secret Service spokesmen in Orlando and 
Washington declined to comment on the 
report.

One of Masterson's friends in Illinois told the 
Sentinel that Masterson often sent threatening 
letters to government officials and one letter 
led to a Secret Service investigation.

"Kevin is an extremely vengeful person. He 
would hound me if he knew I was telling you 
this," said the man, who asked not to be 
identified.

Another deputy sheriff also said Friday he 
was threatened by Masterson when he refused 
to pursue a report of vandalism to the m an's 
car.

Life
Founder
of Confederate activity in Europe, the 
preclusive buying of war material and the 
dissemination of Union propaganda. Collec
tively, these endeavors made him one of the 
Union's most valuable diplomatic officials.

After the Civil War, Sanford also pursued 
several “New South" business ventures. His 
most notable contributions were the founding 
of Sanford, and the establishing of Belair, a 
145-acre citrus grove. These accomplishments 
earned him the title of “founder" of the 
modem citrus industry.

The Sanford biography is No. 16 in the 
History and Political Science Series and can 
be ourchased for 89.25 from the University of 
Nevada Press in Reno.

Osteen Man Critical After Auto Crash
A 21-year-old Osteen man Is tn critical condition today 

toltowtng a two-car crash on County Road 427 south of Sanford 
Thursday night.

Michael S. Hewitt is in the Intensive care unit at Florida 
Hospital In Orlando following the wreck which also injured 
Teresa Smolke, 22, of 650 Wren Drive, Casselberry. Miss 
Smolke was treated and released from the hospital, according 
to the Florida Highway Patrol.

Troopers said the 1978 Toyota Hewitt was driving went out of 
control as he was driving eastbound on C.R. 427 near County 
Home Road. The vehicle began to spin and was struck 
broadside by Miss Smolke's 1978 Chevrolet.

Troopers said charges are pending in the accident which is 
still under investigation.

GUNS, TOOLS TAKEN
Sandy Price, 304 Cypress Landing Drive, litngwood, told 

sheriff's deputies that tools and guns were stolen from her 
garage Wednesday evening.

Ms. Price said the tools and three hand guns, valued at 
11,170, were taken when a side door to the garage was opened.

CAR STOLEN
Ken Sullivan, operator of Sullivan's Auto Ranch in 

Longwood, told deputies that a 1972 IJncoln Marx V was taken 
from the car lot Thursday night.

He said a concrete block was thrown through the window of 
another vehicle on the lot. Sullivan said the stolen car and the 
damage to the other vehicle totaled 81,895,

CARDSTOLEN
Kimberly King, 1410 Windsor Ave., longwood, told deputies 

her VISA card had been stolen and 81,615 worth of goods had 
been charged to her account.

Miss King said she had not signed the card since receiving It 
Oct. 10. She recently discovered the card was missing and 
when she called her bank to see If she could get a new one, was 
notified of the charges.

SUEDE JACKETS SWIPED
Five suede jackets, valued at about 8L164, were stolen from 

a longwood store between noon and 1:49 p.m. Wednesday.

Repairs Cost $4 Million

A c tio n  Reports
★  Fires

| *
*  Courfs

* Police

Barbara Jean Zander, 36, of 1017 W. Tulane Ave., told 
deputies that she believes two men and a woman with foreign 
accents stole the jackets from her store, Barbara Zander’s In 
the longwood Village, at 1651 State Road 434, longwood.

Ms. Zander told deputies that although she didn't actually 
sec the trio take the Jackets, the clothing was discovered 
missing shortly after the three left the store.

PURSE WITH CASH MISSING 
A Longwood woman told deputies she either lost her purse 

while putting groceries into her vehicle or the pocket book 
containing 8500 cash and personal papers was stolen.
Dottle D. Harris, 56, of 110 Beaufort Drive, told deputies that 

she had been grocery shopping at about 7:50 p.m. Monday and 
that after she returned home, she discovered her purse was 
missing.

Ms. Harris told deputies she did not know If she lost the purse 
while putting groceries Into her vehicle or If several youths, 
who were In the store parking lot at the time, stole the purse 
and cash from her shopping carl.

SOUTH SEMINOLE MAN ATTACKED 
A south Seminole County man told deputies he was attacked 

by three men outside the Cumberland Food store at U JL17-92 
in Fern Park at about 9 pm . Tuesday.

Thomas S. Davis, 21, of 636 Woodley Road in Maitland told 
deputies he had left the R on  when the men approached him 
and asked for a  cigarette. When he told them  be didn't have a 
dgarette, the roan knocked him down, kicked, punched and cot 
him with a knife, deputies laid. •

COUNTY ORDINANCE VIOLATION CHARGED 
A Maitland woman has been charged with violating a county

ordinance which provides that no one can sell, barter, ex
change or tn any manner deal In alcoholic beverages between 6
and 7 a.m.

Eileen Jemison, 41, was issued a court summons at about 
3:30 a.m. Saturday after deputies and state Division of 
Alcoholic Beverages and Tobacco agents observed a man go 
into Charlie's Bar, Uke Howell Road and Howell Branch 
Road, at about 3:30 a.m. and leave with a six-pack of beer.

Deputies charged Ms. Jemison, a barmaid, with selling the 
beer to  the man.

HOME BURGLARIZED, VANDALIZED
Someone broke into a Sanford m an’s home between 7 p.m. 

Tuesday and 1:30 p.m. Wednesday and stole 8300 worth of 
Christmas decorations and caused about 81,300 worth of 
damage.

Creed Conley, of 1320 Forest Drive, told police the culprits 
entered his home after breaking the glass out of a patio door.

GROCERY STORE ROBBED
Someone broke into a Sanford grocery store between 8 and 

9:30 p.m. Tuesday and stole a microwave oven and an adding 
machine.

Police said the thieves entered Ritchey’s Grocery store, 620 
Cypress Ave., through a hole In the store which had been 
caused previously by a fire. Police said the culprits pushed a 
compressor away from the hole, crawled tn and stole the Items 
valued at about 1500.

THANKS VOTERS
4 R t .
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School Roofs Suit 
Settled For $325,000

By MICHEAL BEHA 
Herald Staff Writer

A $325,000 settlement for damages caused by 
leaky roofs at six schools has been accepted by 
the Seminole County School Board.

School board member* filed a $4 million suit 
in 1977 against Sanford architect Eoghan 
Kelley and several other parties for damages 
to the schools caused by leaky roof*.

Kelley designed (he six schools — Idyllwilde 
and Forest City elementary schools, Teague 
and Tuduwilla Middle Schools and. U ke 
Brantley and Lake Howell High Schools -  that 
were named In the 1)77 su it

Kelley also designed six other schools that 
have since had their roofs replaced.

The replacement of the' roofs on the 12 
buildings cost the school board about $4 
million.

The board suit claimed that Kelley’s design 
was responsible for the leaks developing. The

buildings had built-up roofs whiefl developed 
cracks and ftasurea.

School Board Attorney Ned Julian Jr. said 
Kelley "essentially has no assets."  Because of 
the lack of assets, Kelley told board members 
that to continue the suit would be fruitless.

"Recovery Is limited to whatever Insurance 
be had,”  Julian said.

Julian said the board could continue to 
contest the case In court but the costa of the 
action would far outweigh the return.

Of the $325,000 settlement, Julian said about 
$40,000 lo $50,000 have been spent on legal fees 
and court coNa.

School Board members have been ordered 
by Seminole Circuit Judge a  Vernon Mixe not 
to discuss for 30 days the percentage break
down of the settlement with Kelley and the 
other parties.

Julian said the order was issued because of 
other suits which a n  pending against Kelley.
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Cuban Officials Indicted 

In Drug Smuggling Ring
MIAMI i UPI)—Four high-ranking Cuban officials, 

including the head of the navy and the ambassador to 
Colombia, were indicted with 10 others in a multi- 
million dollar smuggling operation that used Cuba as a 
loading station to get drugs Into the United States.

U S. Attorney Stanley Marcus, in announcing the 
indictments Friday, said the drugs were shipped from 
Colombia to Cuba, loaded onto ships there and sent to 
the United States. From 1979 to 1981, 5 million 
methaqualone tablets and "multi-thousand pounds" of 
marijuana were shipped through Cuba, he said.

The indictment accused the current head of the 
Cuban navy, while a vice admiral, of supplying and 
protecting smugglers’ ships that carried quaaludes 
and marijuana to the United States. Marcus would not 
comment on whether Premier Fidel Castro or other 
officials of the Cuban government knew about the 
operation.

He said it would be impossible to prosecute the 
Cubans because the United States does not have 
diplomatic relations with the Castro regime.

Welfare Fraud Plummets
TALLAHASSEE (UPI)—The incidence of fraud in 

Florida's food stamps and welfare programs has 
dropped sharply in the past decade, according to a new- 
state report prepared by the Office of the Auditor 
General.

The report, which was released Friday, said the 
fraud rate in state welfare cases has dropped from 25.1 
percent 10 years a go to only 5.7 percent in the 12-month 
period that ended June 30.

The drop is attributed in part to a special division of 
the auditor general’s office created by the legislature 
10 years ago to ferret out welfare abuse. During that 
time it has referred cases involving about $19.8 million 
to prosecutors. The report also cites a greater rate of 
prosecution and lightened screening procedures in the 
eligibility process for the decline.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Lebanese Troops Flex 

Muscles Around Beirut
United P reu  International

The lebaneK  government moved to assert 1U
control over strife-ridden areas north and east of the 
capital while Israelii and Syrians strengthened their 
forces in the strategic Bekaa Valley, security sources 
said.

In Washington, Pentagon and Israeli officials Friday 
said a  high-level Defense Department team will go to 
Israel soon to check through equipment and in
telligence seized by the Israelis following their in
vasion of Lebanon.

In I>ebanon'a northern City of Tripoli, state-run 
television said the army would move into the city today 
to disarm pro-and anti-Syrian militias, first of their 
light weapons, then of their rockets and artillery, next 
week-

Chrysler Warns Workers

TORONTO I UPI) — The Chrysler Corp. warned 
9,600 striking Chrysler Canada workers they will not go 
back to work until there is a new collective agreement 
In the United States, where talks are not scheduled to 
resume until January.

Picket lines went up at Chrysler plants in Windsor, 
Toronto and Ajax, Ontario, with autoworkers jeering 
Chrysler Chairman I*e A. lacocca's letter that warned 
a strike by Canadian workers threatened the entire 
corporation.

Chrysler executives said the strike would result in 
the layoff of 6,000 U.S. Chrysler workers Monday. 
Fisher said the U.S. parent corporation would begin 
closing U.S. plants with 2,5Q0 workers to be hit in 
Detroit and elsewhere by the end of next week.

CALENDAR
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7

SISTER'* Ice Cream Social 1-6 p m.. Sanford Civic 
Center, Sanford Avenue and Seminole Boulevard, 
Sanford. Homemade treats and live entertainment. 
Bring chair or blanket.

"A Gathering for Peace In the Middle East," 8 p.m., 
University of Central Florida campus green. Can
dlelight service, speakers. Sponsored by Arab- 
American Student Organization and the American- 
Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee. Open to the 
public.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER I
Golden Age Games Falling Arches Stampede 

parade, 8:15 a.m. Park Avenue, Fifth to Seminole 
Boulevard, Sanford. Opening ceremonies 9:15, city 
hall.

Free dating service lor mature adults, 1 p.m., 
Deltona Public Library, 1691 Providence Blvd.

Orlando Chapter of the National Organization for 
Women 7:30 p.m., Woolsan House, Rollins College, 
Winter Park. Elizabeth Brothers, vice president of 
development at Rollins will speak on money 
management. For information call 62W357.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Sem inole Coaaty Reading Connell, 7 p.m ., 

Tuskawilla Middle School, Tuskawilla Road. Dr. Betty 
Anderson, UCF professor in the college of education 
will apeak, 13 companies will exhibit materials.

Winter Springs Sertoma, 7:30 a.m .. Big Cypress.
Longwood Rotary ClobfltSO a.m., Longwood Village 

Inn.

New Name For Seminole Facility Evening Herald, Sanford. FI Sunday. Nov i, IV8J 3*

Emotionally Handicapped Workshop To Reopen
By MU IIF.AL BE1IA
Herald.Staff Writer

The Seminole County Mental Health Cen
te r 's  OMEGA workshop for emotionally 
handicapped people in Sanford closed a few 
week.3 ago because of the agency’s funding 
difficulties.

Monday at 9:30 a.m. the facility at 201 S. 
Elm Ave. will reopen with a new name and 
with expanded services.

A $40,000 grant from  Comprehensive 
Employment Training Act funds through 
Seminole County commissioners has enabled

Maitland Purdy, director of the facility, to 
reopen the workshop under the title OASIS.

OASIS stands for Occupational Achievers 
Serving the Industrial Sector, Purdy said. 
" It’s also a place of refuge."

He explained the program will take 40 
Seminole County residents who have been 
unable to keep jobs because of emotional, 
psychological or physical disabilities.

Under OMEGA, the program only accepted 
emotionally handicapped people.

The mental health center had hoped to 
match the county’s $40,000 with federal funds.

But when those funds were not available, the 
workshop was closed.

The man responsible for the workshop’s 
reopening is Purdy.

"Fve been working for a month without any 
pay." he said. "People need this service."

Purdy has formed an independent non-profit 
corporation to oversee operations of the 
workshop. It will no longer be affiliated with 
the mental health center.

The CETA funds will finance the workshop 
for six months. The remainder of the 
workshop's $72,000 budget will come from

income derived from assembling publications 
for are- clients.

Among those business clients are Walt 
Disney World. Sea World and Stromberg- 
Carlson Corp.

Workshop clients do such thmgs as envelope 
stuffing, apply labels and package plastic 
miniature models.

The workshop is a United Way agency. It 
first opened its doors in February 1978

More than 200 people have received training 
at the workshop since 1978,

Shop Or la ndo a nd Sanford daily 9:30-9:30, Sun. 12-6 
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Shop Leesburg, DeLand, Kissimmee daily 9-9, Sun. 11-6
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Abuses Threaten 
El Salvador Aid
Tlit1 kidnapping of above-ground leftist political 

leaders in El Salvador has provoked concern in 
the Keagan administration about the continuation 
of U.S. military aid to that country. Recently, 
reports from El Salvador said 15 opposition 
leaders were abducted by men wearing civilian 
clothes. The Salvadoran military announced it 
was holding eight leftists on charges of terrorism . 
At the same time, two Salvadoran judges have 
failed (reportedly because of death threats 
against their families) to bring to justice the 
accused leaders assassins of two American labor 
leaders killed in a San Salvador hotel in 1‘JHl.

FVwt-dragging in the Salvadoran courts is 
routine. But the kidnapping of political leaders is 
a new level of outrage against human rights. 
Congress is growing angry and may cut off 
military aid. President Reagan must certify in 
January if El Salvador has improved its human 
rights situation, in order for military aid to be 
sent. Mr. Reagan has dispatched Undersecretary 
of Defense Fred C. Ikle to El Salvador to com
municate U.S. concern.

Ikle’s trip coincides with a diplomatic initiative 
by exiled opponents of the El Salvador regime 
who are headquartered in Mexico City. At a 
recent news conference, political and military 
leaders of five anti-government groups proposed 
“unconditional" negotiations with the govern
ment. Acting archbishop of San Salvador Arturo 
Rivera y Damns handed copies of the negotiation 
proposal to S a lv ad o r’s president, defense 
minister and president of the constituent 
assembly.

The rebels have not been successful in their 
military campaign. The war appears to be at a 
standstill, with neither side capable of winning. 
Meanwhile, the civilian and military death toll 
mounts and congressional support for m ilitary aid 
diminishes.

Mr. Reagan was right to send Ikle to tell the 
Salvadoran government to improve its human 
rights policy. But the administration must also 
push for the Salvadoran government to begin 
negotiations with the rebels. If the opportunity for 
a political settlement is lost and human rights 
abuses continue, El Salvador must fight its 
guerrilla war without U.S. guns.

Who Has Power?
Lord Acton’s famous dictum on the corrupting 

influence of power applies to sovereigns and petty 
bureaucrats alike. Just ask those subjected to the 
regulatory excesses of numerous federal agen
cies.

Congress has sought to curb these abuses by 
asserting the right to veto regulations it deems 
unreasonable. Most recently, both the Rouse and 
Senate overturned a Federal Trade Commission 
directive requiring used-car dealers to disclose 
vehicle defects to prospective buyers.

Whatever the m erits of the FTC's regulation, or 
the case for vetoing it, the dispute raises a basic 
constitutional issue. Is Congress usurping the 
power of the executive when it overturns a 
regulation promulgated by a federal agency?

The Reagan administration, in accord with all 
of its predecessors dating back to the time of 
Herbert Hoover, thinks so. So did the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the District of Columbia recently 
when it found the congressional veto un
constitutional.

The House and Senate are expected to appeal 
the ruling to the U.S. Supreme Court, which could 
mean that a definitive judgment may not be made 
until sometime next year.

If Congress loses, the nation will still be stuck 
with the problem of how to restrain overzealous 
federal regulators. Electing a president, Mr. 
Reagan for example, committed to eliminating 
excessive regulation undoubtedly helps.

But semi-autonomous agencies such as the 
Federal Trade Commission are not necessarily 
responsive to the administration in office. Nor are 
they answerable to the electorate. And if the 
Supreme Court decides that they are  immune to 
congressional vetoes as well, Lord Acton's 
warning should be nailed above the door of every 
regulatory agency in Washington.

BERRY'S WORLD

“ The rich'are getting richer and the poor are 
getting poorer. GOOD for me. but BAD for you, 
eh. fella?"

B> DORIS DIETRICH *

Readers can be pretty caustic and downright 
brutally candid sometimes. In. most cases, if 
they are irked at a particular story, don't worry, 
the reporter catches "what for" on all sides

But then the reporter is usually doing his lor 
her) job.

The other Sunday at church, I delivered the 
children’s sermon, if you might want to call my 
simple words a delivery or a sermon. But that’s 
what the bulletin said.

Using a subject that I feel I should be qualified 
to speak on after all these years of experience 
might have been poor judgment after all.

And asking a question when 1 was almost 
certain of the answer might have been my own 
stupidity. But it was fun.

I compared The Herald to my daughter's beat- 
up Bible she has had since childhood. It was only 
natural that when I asked the children what 
happened to the newspaper after their families 
read it they told me it was thrown in the trash, 
used to line pet cages with and went to many

other similar uses that were news to me.
My analogy that The Herald is daily news with 

a new concept expected by readers daily, while 
no m atter how delapidated a Bible might be, the 
words of God are always "in style," day in and 
day out.

Now, just this week a reader complained that 
“ I'll be glad when those Golden Age Games are 
over. That's all I've read about this week and all 
The Herald will print next week."

I treated the reader like a customer, letting 
her have her opinion. But I really wanted to call 
her “stupid." However, I “ grinned and beared" 
it.

I will attempt to prove her point invalid.
Just in the event you heard about SISTER’s 

“Sundae in the Park Social," Nov. 7 please, don't 
dare go to Centennial Park. The predicted ad
verse weather conditions prompted SISTEH to 
move the location to the Sanford Civic Center 
from 1 to 6 p.m. Patrons of all ages can prepare 
their own concoction from a variety of ice

creams, sauces, nuts and whatever.
During the same afternoon, at the same civic 

center, 47 couples have registered to renew their 
wedding vows in a unique ceremony performed 
by the Rev. S. Edward Johnson of the First 
Christian Church in Sanford.

Those are just two openers to the GAGs...but 
not associated with the games.

Now the grande finale to a week when the 
senior citizens remp and frolic will be “Fall 
Frolics.” the 15th anniversary celebration of the 
Ballet Guild of Sanford-Seminole, also at the 
Sanford Civic Center, at 8 p.m. on Nov. 13.

This event is not entertrainment by the guild 
dancers, but is for the public to come and have a 
good time, dance to a live band and help 
celebrate the success of the non-profit dance 
company.

' There’s a whirlwind of activity for all ages 
going on in our community.

Have it your way, but have it enjoyable.
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"It's your broker— the m arket closed mixed today. Want to 

take It here, or shall I transfe r It to the ground floor?"

ROBERT WALTERS

Strong Pesticide Lobby

RUSTY BROWN

Myths
People
Continue
The first blow of my life was when I grew 

three-quarters of an inch taller than what an 
airline stewardess could be.

At 15, it was devastating. 1 had wanted 
nothing more than to be a sex symbol in the 
sky.

In those days, stewardesses couldn't be 
over 5-foot-4, age 25 or 115 pounds. They 
couldn't be married either.

In time, the airlines relaxed the height 
limitation (I guess too many of us grew 
taller), but by then I was over the age limit.

I also had come to realize that I could never 
make it as a sex symbol — in the sky, or 
anywhere. I turned to improving my mind 
instead.

I was reminded of that adolescent pain 
when I read about the Finleyville, Pa., high 
school drum majorette, banned from strut
ting at football games when she failed to slim 
down to 126 pounds.

Peggy Ward, 16, was benched for being 
first, 4 pounds, then 1-and-a-half pounds over 
the weight limit set by Ringgold High School 
band d irec to r Joseph Cersosimo. Last 
August, Cersosimo imposed weight 
restrictions on all 17 majorettes and 23 drill 
team members based on medical chart 
guidelines geared to women’s heights.

It wasn’t as though the 5-foot-4 Ms. Ward 
didn't try to count calories. For weeks, she 
skipped meals and snacks, gave up Cokes and 
look diet pills. She managed to shed 11-and-a- 
half pounds. The other majorettes dieted, too, 
some allegedly taking diuretics and fasting 
before weekly weigh-ins at school.

But baton-twirling Ward just never made it 
to the magic number of 126.

Her mother, Marjorie Ward, said the flap 
was making her daughter sick. Herbert 
Ward, her father, got so upset he filed a 
discrimination complaint against the school 
with the stale’s Human Relations Com
mission.

A school board member called the 
regulations "preposterous,” adding, "I don’t 
think the public schools should be developing 
beauty queens." He was overruled. Ringgold 
High's principal argued, "I feel it all goes 
together when they're on the field — ap
pearance and skill."

Finally, a Pittsburgh doctor examined the 
16-year-old and sent a note to the school, 
saying the proper weight for her height and 
build was between 128 and 130 pounds. So, 
band director Cersosimo begrudgingly waved 
Peggy Ward onto the gridiron.

Among the several regrettable aspects of 
this episode is that the weight limits were 
established because several plump 
majorettes were being jeered by people In the 
stands.

1 can't think of anything worse for an 
adolescent. Public ridicule leaves scars on 
developing identities that may never heal.

Too bad school officials put all their em
phasis on the majorettes and apparently did 
nothing about the ill-manneied spectators.

JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON (NEA) — From Hawaii's 
Oahu Island on the west to New York’s I>ong 
Island on the east, the 1.7 billion pounds of 
pesticides sold annually poses continuing 
health and safety hazards to the nation’s 
citizens.

But the manufacturers of these toxic 
chemicals are waging a determined cam
paign on Capitol Hill to prevent the enactment 
of federal legislation that would offer a 
modest degree ol protection to those en
dangered by their products.

The pesticide industry was summarily 
rebuffed in the House last summer, but it 
hopes to regain lost ground in the Senate when 
Congress reconvenes in late November for a 
brief but hectic post-election session.

Before Congress adjourns (or the yesr, it Is
scheduled to  approve a two-year 
reaulhorization of the Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide and Rodentlclde Act, which gives 
the Environm ental Protection Agency 
authority to regulate pesticides. .

Seeking to substantially weaken the law 
during the reauthorization process is an in
dustry coalition that includes the National 
Agricultural Chemicals Association, 
Pesticide Producers Association and 
American Farm  Bureau Federation.

Attempting to defend and strengthen the 
law is the National Coalition Against Misuse 
of Pesticides, whose work is supported by the 
American Public Health Association, March 
of Dimes and National Farmers Union as well 
as numerous labor, environmental and 
consumer organizations.

"Pesticides are so expensive," says Jay 
Feldman, national coordinator of the 
coalition, “because of all the money the in
dustry spends on lobbying, political con
tributions and Image building, not simply 
product development."

The Industry wants to amend the law to 
strip the individual states of their right to 
require health and safety data from pesticide 
m anufacturers, tailor their regulatory  
programs to meet specialized local situations 
and Impose requirements stricter than those 
in the federal law.

Opposed by the industry is a proposal to 
grant individuals who believe they have been 
harmed by pesticides the right to seek relief

by filing civil suits in federal courts. That 
privilege now is extended only to lawsuits 
filed in state courts. Although pesticide 
producers can turn to the federal courts to 
protect their trade secrets, that access is 
denied to the 800,000 individuals injured and 
the families of the 800 people killed every year 
in pesticide related incidents.

Finally, the industry seeks to suppress the 
dissemination and discussion of all data — 
including health and safety information — 
related to “new or innovative technology," 
even though such Innovations enjoy patent 
protection.

The March of Dimes says it “believes that 
putting a restriction on public Information 
would severly limit the free exchange of 
scientific thought" and possibly lead to future 
birth defects by "expoelng the unborn to 
harmful chemicals.”

The House resoundingly rejected all of the 
industry positions after its members offered 
disturbing accounts of pesticide damage to 
food, air, water and people. Among them:

— On Long Island, a pesticide called Tomik 
was used to control golden nematodes or 
potato beetles. It contaminated the ground- 
water and has been linked to abnormally high 
rates of miscarriages and neurological 
disorders.

— In Hawaii, pineapple crops were sprayed 
with heptachler. After the post-processing 
waste (called "chop") wasfed to dairy cattle, 
health officials found four times the per
missible level of the pesticide In much of 
Oahu's milk supply.

— In Oregon, after forest lands were 
sprayed with phenoxy herbicides such as 2,4-0 
and 2,4,5-T there were reports of unnatural 
fish and animals deaths as well as human 
miscarriages.

— Midwesterners fear that toxaphene, 
applied to cotton crops In the South, has been 
carried by the wind into their region, while 
southerners are worried because mlrei, used 
to kill fire ants, has been accidentally 
released over densely populated suburban 
areas during aerial spraying.

With 45,000 commercial pesticide products 
containing 1,200 different chemical 
Ingredients new on the market, the nation 
needs more — not less — protection for its 
citizens.

JEFFREY HART

Tilden's. 
Trophies 
Are Found

In the year 1920, Big Bill Tilden won 
Wimbledon for the first time, utterly 
devastating the Australian champion in the 
final round. The date was July 3, a fact that 
delighted T ild en -an  American winning 
Wimbledon on the eve of the Fourth of July.

Tilden was probably the greatest tennis 
player the world has ever seen and he won 
more U.S. national championships than 
anyone in history—seven of them.

And yet the large collection of tennis 
trophies amassed by this great player 
remains out of sight in a Iz>s Angeles 
warehouse.

As I thought a few weeks ago when wan
dering around the U.S. Open Championships 
in New York’s Flushing Meadows, those 
trophies ought to be on display at this new 
tennis complex, or else at the older West Side 
Tennis Club In Forest Hills. After all, the 
stadium at Forest Hills was built to ac
commodate the crowds that wanted to see the 
phenomenal Tilden ulav.

After beating Gerald Patterson at Wim
bledon In 1920, as Frank Deford writes in his 
fine study of Tilden’s life, "Big Bill did not 
lose another match of any significance 
anywhere in the world until a knee injury cost 
him a victory more than stx years later.

"Playing for himself, for his country, for 
posterity, he was invincible. No man ever 
bestrode his sport as Tilden did for those 
years. It was not just that he could not be 
beaten, it was nearly as if he had invented the 
sport he conquered.

"Babe Ruth, Jack Dempsey, Red Orange 
and the other fabled American sweat lords of 
the times stood at the head of more popular 
games, but Tilden simply was tennis in the 
public mind: Tilden and tennis, it was said, in 
the order. He ruled the game as much by 
force of his curious, contradictory, often 
abrasive personality as by his proficiency. 
But he was not merely eccentric. He was the 
greatest irony in sport: to a game that then 
suffered a ’Fairy’ reputation, Tilden gave a 
lithe, swashbuckling, athletic Image — 
although he was In fact a homosexual, the 
only great male athlete we know to have been 
one."

And that is why Tilden's trophies remain in 
that U s Angeles warehouse. Tilden died in 
disgrace, broke and alone, after serving two 
jail terms for involvement with young boys.

When Tilden died of a heart-attack at the 
age of 60, no one from tennis officialdom 
bothered to send a wreath. His friend, the 
actor Joseph Cotten, bought him a decent suit 
to lie In at the funeral parlor. Then he was 
cremated because It was cheaper that way to 
ship him back home to Philadelphia. The 
small headstone cost $115, and read simply 
"William T. TUden 2ND 1833-1953.”
I myself remember Tilden from the days 

when I was a youthful tournament player in 
the late 1940s.

ft is unlikely that anyone ever again will 
compile a record like Tilden's In tennis.

Nursing Home Changes Would Hurt
WASHINGTON-The Reagan ad 

ministration Is planning to loosen the federal 
inspection procedures for the nation’s nursing 
homes, despite solid evidence that somebody 
has to make the operators meet minimum 
standards on safety, nutrition and health care 
for their elderly patients.

The nursing homes get their funds from 
Medicaid payments by the states and the 
federal government; in 1980, the federal 
share of the 916 billion total was $5.7 billion. 
Hard-pressed state governments obviously 
can't afford to lose this federal stipend, so 
they have to  accept U.S. standards of care.

If federal regulations are relaxed, nursing- 
home patients will find themselves a t the 
mercy of local politicians, with all Uietr 
susceptibility to pressure from the well- 
heeled home proprietors. Ftve years sgo, I 
reported the squalid conditions a t some of the 
biggest nursing homes in T e x a s - th e  
inevitable result of greedy owners and venal 
politicians working (n cahoots.

Last year, Texas authorities took a  giant 
step; a  grand jury returned 31 Indictments 
■gainst the Houston-based Autumn Hills 
Convalescent Center Inc. The charge: 
murder by neglect.

Four of the indictments were thrown out by 
a judge, but 34 are still pending. The in
dictments allege that eight elderly patients 
died between March 1171 and April 1979

because of negligent care in one of the cor
poration's 17 homes.

Rep. Claude Pepper, D-Fla,, asked the 
General Accounting Office to check the 
financial records of Autumn Hills, par
ticularly the books at Its Texas City home, 
where the eight patients died. The GAO's 
unreleased draft report states that reim
bursement requests for expenses submitted 
by Autumn Hills’ central office "Included 
significant amounts of unallowsble and 
questionable costs.”

The GAO investigators found that the 
Texu City nursing home had "a  history 
of not complying with government standards 
for nurse staffing." They reported that "on 
numerous occasions over the three-year 
period from 1978 through 1980, the home failed 
to have a sufficient number of nurses on duty 
to provide the levels of nurse staffing 
required by government standards.”

For example, the GAO’s search of the 
home’s records for January, June and 
October of 1960 turned up 32 days when the 
home failed to meet federal nursing 
requirements, "in our opinion, the frequency 
of nurse shortages raises questions about the 
level of nursing care provided to Texas City 
borne residents,” the GAO report concluded.

The GAO sleuths determined that almost 20 
p e rcen t-n ea rly  $250,000—of the costs 
claimed by the corporation's central office for

reimbursement was either unallowable or 
questionable because documentation was 
lacking. One clearly improper claim was 
$8,485 for a trip to Manila by the corporation's 
president and his wife.

The auditors also questioned the legality of 
Autumn Hills' claim of $34,750 for employee 
lunches, dinners and drinks; $8,489 for 
Christmas p a rtie s  for employees and 
business vendors, and 94,908 for flowers and 
liquor. These expenses were described as 
home-office advertising and promotional

Autumn Hills President Robert Gay told my 
associate Tony Capaccio that the admittedly 
critical nursing shortage was "not a problem 
we created, but a  problem for the whole 
United States." He said the GAO was 
referring only to licensed nurses of Texas 
City, and insisted that "overall, the home has 
hem overstaffed."

Gay said the coals questioned by the GAO 
represented only a  small portion of the 
chain's operation. "We are not trying to beat 
(the government) out of any money," he said.

NO MORE TOASTERS?; Many of the 
nation's banka a re  In trouble, so you can 
expect cloac scrutiny when you apply for a 
loan. You'll probably have to pay service fees
or kaep a  minimum balance in yotw checking
account.

recession has trickled up to the 
banks, as burinesees go broke and loans go

into default. So loan officers will make it 
exceedingly hard to get money for unusual 
business ventures without a solid credit 
rating. Service fees for checking accounts 
aqd credit cards will help to keep cash flowing 
in.

How bad off are the banks? Of the nation's 
1,500 commercial banks, 35 have failed so far 
this year, a new postwar record. And the 
situation may grow worse In 1913. The 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation's list 
of banks In trouble has grown from 210 to 320 
so far this year.

LEFTISTS LEFT OUT: The big losers 
among Lebanese factions since the Israeli 
invasion have been the leftist groups who 
once ruled the roost. Now, with their "big 
b ro thers" of the P alestine Liberation 
Organisation run out of the country, the 
Lebanese leftists have lost their clout.

A secret CIA report explains the situation 
that pul the leftist groups in the driver's seat 
In the years before the Israeli tanks rolled in. 
The leftists "made their gains primarily 
because they (had) been heavily backed by 
the  larger Peleetinian fedayeen 
organisat ions," the CIA noted, adding: 
“Leftist militias have been trained by the 
Palestinians; leftist e r a s  have been supplied 
by the fedayeen, and In crucial battles the 
Wtirte were backed up by fedayeen 
lighten." •

All that has changed now.



OPINION
OUR READERS WRITE

Truckers Are A Help To Driver
On Friday, October 22nd, I had the 

misfortune of having my drive shaft 
break while I was headed from Sanford 
toward Orlando on 1-4 near the 
Maitland exit. As a new owner of a CB 
radio, 1 assumed that emergency 
Channel 9 was the fastest was to get 
help. I called, giving my location and 
predicament. No response. I tried again 
and again, six times in all about one 
minute apart. Nothing. Then I recalled 
that Channel 19 Is usually used by the

truckers, so I sent out my call on that 
channel and within seconds had three 
responses. About a half hour later a tow 
truck arrived.

I am certainly very grateful to the 
truckers who answered and relayed my 
distress call, but what about so-called 
"em ergency" Channel 9? I had 
assumed this channel was constantly 
monitored by law enforcement agen
cies, or others who could handle 
distress situations. Obviously this is not

the case. Will someone please enlighten 
me—what good is an emergency 
channel if there is nobody out there 
listening? I 'll be watching these 
columns for a reply from somebody 
who knows the answer. And thanks to 
you truckers, whoever you are, who 
relayed my message.

Merle E. Parker 
Sanford

Article In Herald Is Enjoyed
Just a note to let you know how much 

1 appreciate the beautiful article Doris 
Dietrich wrote about my mom and dad. 
They were so thrilled and will 
remember it all the rest of their lives.

She did such a good Job of writing and

sure gets my 
Journalist.

vote as an A No. 1

Someone sent the article to a girl I 
had known during the war years who Is 
now in Kansas. She wrote to me and I 
quote from her letter: “Several people

in Kansas have read Bnd enjoyed the 
lovely article and pictures of Harvey 
and Dots Pugh. The story was a delight 
to read and there should be more 
stories of this nature to replace the less 
appealing ones."

Ruth Wieboldt

Newspaper Publicity Appreciated
Thank you so much for your won

derful publicity for our recent rum
mage sale. We're sure it would not have 
been the successful fund raiser it 
turned out to be without the support you 
gave us. For some of our members, our 
sale was a first time, learning ex

perience, that will aid us in our future 
endeavors for the Ballet Guild.

Uppermost In all our minds is to 
make this ISth Anniversary year a 
successful one for "our company" and 
"o u r comm unity" The powerful, 
positive cooperation you have given us

has restored the enthusiasm and op
timism so very necessary in an 
organization such as ours. Again— 
Thanks so very much!

Melanie Miller 
Corresponding Secretary 

Ballet Guild Auxilary

Orlando Utility Plant Not Needed
Orlando Utilities plans completion of 

a coal-fired power plant in November 
1986 “ because it will cost less to build it 
now than it will later." The plant is not 
needed for 20 years, if then, and will 
cause thousands of tons of acid rain 
each year.

l.akes will be destroyed. Fish, 
animals, trees and people will be killed. 
Acid rain, mostly from coal-fired 
electric generating plants, killed 51,000 
people in 1980. Moreover, we will be 
forced to pay for this monster. The 
plant will cost $960 million. Rates have

already been increased to pay for it. 
Additional rate increases are planned 
for April 1983

Orlando Utilities salaries were in
creased by MOO,000 in 1982. City and 
county employees are instructed to 
conduct "su rveys" of salaries 
elsewhere and then get huge pay hikes. 
That is like using wolves to watch the 
sheep.

Shingle Creek is a sewer. Iron Bridge 
dumps raw sewage into Howell Branch. 
The Lemon Bowl did the Hula and the 
airport shimmies. A useless city in

cinerator rusts away on Pershing 
Avenue. Some push for more taxes to 
waste on more "monuments to greed".

Will Orlando be another Jacksonville. 
Miami, or Pompeii? Major decisions 
which affect our health and our pockets 
should be placed on u public referen
dum. A "Boston Tea Party" is overdue. 
Shingle Creek is appropriate.

Moss Kelly 
P.O.W.E.R. Now 

Orlando

Video Games Worse Than Pinball
It is high time that parents wake up to 

the fact of how effective and dangerous 
the video games are on our children and 
youth. Many of the parents complain 
but do not want to take part in enforcing 
any laws or any regulations that would 
not allow children and youth under the 
age of 21 to be admitted or allowed to 
play these games.

I am in favor of having a bill passed

or regulation made that only 21 year- 
olds and older would be allowed to 
attend or play these games. These 
games will lead our children and youth 
to gambling and are even worse then 
the pin ball games ever could be and 
they were ruled out. I have tried to get 
some churches and religious 
organizations to help In this matter, but 
they don't seem Interested iiuavlng our

children and youth.
It Is now up to the parents of the 

children and youth that take their 
weekly allow ance!, school lunch 
monies and whatever other monies that 
they can get and carry it to these 
gambling Joints.

Stephen G. Balint Sr.
Sanford

Reader Objects To Ruling
I am furious! What is the Judicial 

System coming to? Five men were 
cleared of sexual battery because the 
victim, according to Judge Salfi was 
not physically helpless.

I don't think that it takes very much 
common sense to figure out that if 
someone is restraining the arms and 
legs of someone else, the other (s 
physically helpless. Because of the

leniency In most rape cases, the of
fenders walk away scot-free to resume 
normal life. The victims, on the other 
hand, are left with emotional and 
mental scars that in some cases never 
mend.

Does the victim still have to be 
battered beyond recognition to get 
Justice? if It had been the judge's wife, 
mother or sister, I don't think his

decision would have been so easily 
determined.

Coming from someone wo knows- 
it'a been over 10 years and I'm still 
haunted!

II Judge Salfi needs the point proved, 
I can find five volunteers to restrain 
him and see how physically helpless he 
finds himself!!

No Name Please

Support O f Israel Is Challenged
We know few Americans who object 

Jo American Jews who aid their 
brothers in Israel with their personal 
resources. What does seem to be a 
perversion Is the dual nationality 
concept of support for the terrorist 
tactics of Begin and Israel. Begin and 
Israeli extrem ists have earned 
reputations with Count Bemadotte's 
brutal murder, the callous destruction 
of Hotel King David, the ruthless 
murder of the U.S.S. Liberty's crew.

It requires a suspension of national 
loyalty and survival Instinct to expect

anymore Americans to die for Begln's 
and Israel's mistakes. We are ex
tremely concerned about the UJS. 
Marines in Lebanon. If they are at
tacked, will they be deserted the way 
the crew of the UJ5JS. Liberty ?

The details of this senseless attack 
and merciless killing of U.S. sailors 
was Jointly hushed by the U.S. 
and Israel for nearly 14 years, Mr. 
Jam es M. Ernies, Jr„  a survivor of that 
attack, has revealed the facta in hij 
“Assault On The U.S.S. Liberty", 
(Random House, N.Y., 1979), This

attack by an ally leaves us with a 
confused meaning of ally. Do allies 
attack and kill their allies? Do allies 
accept billions of dollars of arms and 
aid and respond with outbursts of 
outrage wnen questioned about flagrant 
violations of agreements precedent to 
this support?

We ask that no more American llvea 
be sacrificed and no more American 
dollars be given to Israel

Glenn Craig 
Paul Jenkins 

Sanford

Pipeline Straining Relations
The alliance between the United 

States and the European countries la 
strained et the moment due to the 
construction of the Siberlan-European 
gas pipeline.

The International Society for Human 
Rights has brought to the attention of 
the world the human tragedy connected 
with the construction of the pipeline. 
We would like to ask you to become 
acquainted with the enclosed 
documentation on the use of forced 
labor.

Recently Sen. William L  Armstrong 
has become increasingly concerned 
with tbs use of forced labor in the Soviet 
Union and has Introduced a  resolution 
in the United States Senate celling for 
an Investigation of the m atter by our 
State Department.

In our view the Siberlan-European 
pipeline contract should be canceled 
lo r hum anitarian reasons. In the 
Neurenberg Trials after World War II, 
forced labor of concentration camp 
Inmates was termed a crime aoainit

mankind. The United Nations Com
mission of human rights condemns 
stave labor. No economic gain or other 
benefit to Western countries can justify 

participation In exploitation of slave 
labor.

Should you have any doubts about our 
evidence, please support the Idee of 
sending an International Commission 
to Imped the working conditions along 
the Siberlan-European gas pipeline.

Eileen LPadukov 
Secretary-Founding Committee 

New York, N.Y.

Reagan Is Actor In New Role
President Reagan was an actor so 

long It became a habit. He la not fooling 
me with his Jelly beans. They are truth 
pills and they have beck fired on him. 
That Is why ell of these lies are coming 
out of Washington, D.C. If you believe 
the big lie coming out of RumU, you 
ain’t seen nothing yet. Wait until they

turn on the big lie techniques, with all of 
that dirty mad money hatched up In 
Warttington, D.C. trying to buy your 
vo lt by acme cute phrase or actor'a

'I  have been to the mountain top and 
I have seen." But never have 1 wit
nessed as many lies In my life as there

are coming from cute TV news and 
commercial's trying to swing voters. 
Get that second opinion (check the man 
o-y-t) before you vote. Your vote is the 
most precious heritage you have. Yea. 
Vote but be certain you c-b-e-c-k the 
man out.

Edward D.Yokley

It Can Be C ontro lled

What Is Hypertension?
By CLAUDE PEPPER, 

Chairman, Home Select 
Committee on Aging

Q. My father died of a stroke at the 
age of 57. I’m In my early 30s now, and 
the doctor said 1 am hypertensive. 
Doesn't hypertension lead directly to 
stroke?

A. Hypertension — or high blood 
pressure — can lead to stroke or heart 
attack if It is uncontrolled. But ac
cording to medical experts, most cases 
of high blood pressure can be suc
cessfully controlled. It is primarily a 
m atter of diagnosis and medication — 
and, most important, co-operation on 
the part of the patient.

You are fortunate that your condition 
has been diagnosed. Most people with

Growing

Older
U.S. Rep. 

Claude Pepper

high blood pressure don’t even know 
they have it, since there are no outward 
symptoms. That is the real insidious 
danger of high blood pressure. Doctors 
aren't certain why some people labout 
15 percent of the adult population) 
develop the condition, though heredity 
is a major factor, and emotional stress, 
diet and general health are considered

significant related factors as well.
While there is no cure for hyper

tension, medications have been found to 
work beautifully to maintain a normal 
level of blood pressure in most in
dividuals. Fortunately , there are 
several alternative medications, so that 
if an individual suffers pronounced 
side-eHects with one, the doctor may 
prescribe another to achieve the best 
results with the fewest drawbacks.

As a general rule, doctors suggest 
you maintain as low an intake of salt as 
possible, since salt expands blood 
volume. And avoid obesity. Also, if your 
physician prescribes pills, take them 
Once diagnosed, the responsibility for 
keeping blood pressure within normal 
limits rests with the individual.

The 50s
When The Going Was Good

By JEFFREY HART 
(Part three of three article*)

After the victory In Europe, which 
Dwight D. Elsenhower considered the 
climax of his career, the pressure on 
him to run for the presidency in
creased. He was a global figure. His 
charism atic  smile was known 
everywhere. He resisted the pressure, 
and President Truman named him 
chief of staff of the Army, a crucial 
post, with responsibility for organizing 
the postwar occupation of Europe.

In January  1948, Elsenhower 
received a telegram from a newspaper 
publisher with the news that he was 
going to enter the general In the New 
Hampshire primary’- He declined. He 
had accepted an offer to become the 
president of Columbia U niversity, 
which he did in May.

In the election of 1948, the old FDR 
coalition creaked to yet one more 
victory. President Truman's reputation 
has been greatly enhanced by the 
passage of time, but In 1948 ha looked to 
be a pushover. Nevertheless, New York 
Gov. Thomas Dewey managed to lose 
narrowly, and this, in retrospect, made 
an Eisenhower presidency inevitable.

President Truman saw the urgency of 
postwar consolidation of the Western 
position in Europe. In December 1950, 
he called upon Eisenhower to un
dertake command of the Allied forces 
to be established under NATO.

It Is difficult to recall now the dark 
atmosphere of 1951. The Korean War 
had begun in June of the preceding year 
with a North Korean assault upon the 
South that Initially carried all before it. 
Early in September, General Douglas 
MacArthur staged his brilliant am
phibious landing high up on the west 
side of the Korean peninsula at Inchon, 
and at the same time the U.S. Eighth 
Army under General Walton Walker 
broke out of the Pusan perimeter and 
sent the overextended North Koreans 
reeling backward.

What all this meant for Europe and 
NATO was highly problematical. NATO 
existed as an alliance, but without 
much military muscle or co-ordination. 
When the North Koreans attacked down 
the peninsula, m enacing Japan 
strategically, the guess In Washington 
was that the Soviets had egged their 
satelllte on as a diversionary operation 
to draw U.S. forces, already stretched 
thin, away from the real theater, which 
was Europe. The Soviets had exploded 
their first nuclear device In August 
1949, and, on the ground, they seemed 
capable of taking Western Europe 
whenever Stalin threw the switch.

In January  1951, the domestic 
political power of the Truman ad
ministration was at a low ebb. In that 
dark January, with the West itself 
possibly at stake, Elsenhower flew to 
Washington to support P resident 
Truman. The political requirements 
were clear. The European alliance had 
to be reassured, and NATO divisions 
had to be deployed against the looming 
Soviet throat. The U.S. commitment to 
NATO had to be rock-hard.

Elsenhower made a  reconnaissance 
of the NATO capitals, returned to the 
U.S. and, In the words of Tima 
magazine, did "for the President what 
Harry Truman could not do for him
se lf ."  In speech a fte r  speech, 
Eisenhower convinced American 
leaders that the Europeans, so recently 
devastated by war, would do what was 
necessary to meet the Soviet threat, but 
that they would need American sup
port, not only with money and equip
ment but also with troop*.

It wax at this point that Mr. 
Republican, Ohio Senator Robert Taft, 
threw away whatever chance be had to 
become president. He wrecked himself, 
in a  momentous Interview , on 
Elsenhower's commitment to a  strong 
Europe and a viable NATO.

By the autumn of IN I, pressure 
began to build Irresistibly for an

Eisenhower candidacy. Senator James 
Duff of Pennsylvania, a political enemy 
of Tom Dewey, Joined the "Draft 
Eisenhower" effort, but if he were to be 
successful in gathering support, he 
would need, in writing, assurance that 
Eisenhower would not refuse the 
nomination.

On Friday, October 12,1951, two days 
before his 81st birthday, Eisenhower 
agreed, and struggled with the wording 
of the message, which emerged slowly 
the next day:

"No man who is an American can 
refuse nomination to the highest office 
in the land. If it were offered to me, I 
would accept, and would resign from 
the army, because I believe no military 
officer should seek a place in politics. 1 
consider myself a liberal; 1 also con
sider myself a Republican; and 
through the years whenever I have 
voted, I have voted Republican. If given 
the nomination, 1 will wage an 
aggretilve campaign."

That was It. The "Draft Elsenhower" 
movement hit the ground running to 
round up political and public support. 
And so was bom the dominating 
presidency of the 1950s, the dominating 
political figure of the decade.

Ike swept to his landslide with two 
special assets beyond his colossal 
reputation as a war hero.

First of all, he had an extraordinarily 
attractive and highly mobile face. His 
smile was almost a philosophical 
statement. It was a smile of infinite 
reassurance. How could a man named 
Adlai who was divorced beat a man 
named Ike who had a wife named 
Mamie?

Among serious historians at the 
present time, a sharp revision is taking 
place concerning Eisenhower's 
achievement as president. "For all the 
Jokes about playing golf," says one 
admirer, President Reagan, "he did a 
far, far better Job of handling that office 
then anyone realized."

Much of the new pro-Eisenhower 
opinion Is based upon a general sense of 
the period during which he was 
president. The annual Inflation rate 
was 1.5 percent, hardly noticeable. 
Unemployment hovered around 3 
percent. E lsenhower succeeded in 
balancing the federal budget three 
times. He ended the war In Korea, and 
when forced to intervene abroad did so 
with complete success. From the 
perspective of the 1980s, the 1950s are a 
decade of peace and prosperity, and for 
this Eisenhower gets much of the 
credit.

“Hie bland leading the bland” was a 
popular derisive description of the 
Elsenhower adm inistration. To a 
considerable degree, this resulted from 
a deliberate tactic on the part of the 
president. He never attacked a political 
opponent by name, not Truman, not 
Stevenson, not McCarthy, not 
Rockefeller.

But as his "Diaries" show, he could 
be direct, cutting and sometimes bitter.

He described Churchill u  childlike 
and almost senile, and he Is scathing 
about such leading Democratic figures 
of the 1900a as Hubert Humphrey, 
Lyndon Johnson and John Kennedy, but 
he does not exempt his fellow 
Republicans. After persuading Nelson 
Rockefeller to take second place on the 
I960 ticket he reported on Rockefeller: 
"He la no philosophical genius... he has 
a personal ambition that la over
whelming."

Elsenhower was not an especially 
alcgant ex tempore speaker, and much 
amusement was had over some of U s 
p ro a  conference syntax. It h a  been 
repeatedly  dem onstrated th a t 
Elsenhower often confused his op
ponents and kept his options open by 
beclouding the lau s . For ca m p le , 
when be was asked at a March INS 
p ro a  conference If he would u a  a to n ic  
bombs to defend the offshore Islands of 
Quemoy and Matsu, ha answered:

“Every war is going to astonish you 
in the way it occurred, and in the way it 
is carried out. So that for a man to 
predict, particularly if he has the 
responsibility for making the decision, 
to predict what he Is going to use, how 
he is going to do it, would I think exhibit 
his ignorance of war; that is what I 
believe."

Uke the audience at the press con
ference, the Chinese must have had 
some reflections of the inscrutable 
West. Yet they could never assume 
that Eisenhower would not use the 
bomb against them. When the truce 
talks over Korea bogged down in May 
1953, Eisenhower hinted broadly that 
the atomic bomb might be used if the 
truce were not concluded. The Chinese, 
not knowing whether he was bluffing, 
arranged a truce.

One of the m ajo r crises of 
Elsenhower's first term  Brose out of the 
Supreme Court's Brown vs. the Board 
ot Education decision, which led to the 
dispatch of troops to little  Rock, 
Arkansas, to Integrate the schools there 
over the loud protests of Governor 
Orval Faubus. Elsenhower wrote that it 
was:

"My belief that Improvement in race 
relations is one of those things that will 
be healthy and sound only if it starts 
locally. I do not believe that prejudices, 
even palpably unjustified prejudices, 
will succumb to compulsion ... federal 
law imposed upon our states in such a 
way as to bring about a conflict of the 
police power of the states and the 
nation, would set back the cause of 
progress in race relations for a long, 
long time."

When the decision was handed down, 
however, on May 17, 1954, he regarded 
It as the law of the land and obeyed his 
duty to enforce it. Elsenhower did 
refuse steadfastly to speak out In public 
In favor of Brown, and for this Chief 
Justice Earl Warren excoriates him in 
his memoirs. In 1965 someone asked 
Eisenhower what his biggest mistake in 
government had been. For an answer 
he got: “The appointment of the S.O.B. 
Earl Warren."

One of the ever-looming problems in 
the first Eidenhower administration 
concerned the Junior senator from 
Wisconsin, Joseph R. McCarthy. The 
overall strategy was to avoid direct 
mention of M cCarthy. Instead, 
Elsenhower systematically condemned 
the types of action In which McCarthy 

' engaged.
Eisenhower assigned to Nixon the 

tough political work of destroying 
McCarthy, and Nixon performed with 
efficient artistry. He cleverly struck at 
McCarthy not on his communist 
charges but on his behavior with 
respect to his chief staffers, Roy Cohn 
and David Schlne.

In a speech In March 1954, Nixon 
greased the skids for McCarthy. "It Is 
tru e ,"  he said, " th a t  President 
Elsenhower does not engage In per
sonal vituperation and vulgar name 
calling and promiscuous letter writing"
— an oblique attack on Harry Truman
— "In asserting his leadership, and I 
say, Thank God he doesn’t . '"

Without mentioning McCarthy by 
name, Nixon m ade It clear that the 
administration had turned against him. 
The speech v u  effective, but the real 
damage was done by a report dealing 
with McCarthy's efforts on behalf of 
Private David Schlne, which had been 
drawn up by the Defense Department.

When the report was released it 
caused a sensation. McCarthy had tried 

„ 44 tlmee to g a t extraordinary 
preferential tre a tm e n t for Schlne. 
McCarthy w u  finished.

Eisenhower has begun to get some 
retrospective accolades from liberals 
for his refusal to become Involved In the 
Indochinese war, but his papers do not 
roves] anything Uke the dovish and 
even anti-American liberalism of the 
19101 and 1970s.
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Candidates for l!>H2 Seminole High School 
Homecoming Queen are. from left. Carol Ludwig. 
Kim Byrd. Debbie Harvey. Seated is Diane 
Brinson.

Herald Photo by Bonnie WieboMl

Also in the running are. from left. Michelle 
Walton. Sharyl Merthie. Debbie Silloway. Seated 
is Martha McIntosh.

It's Homecoming A t Seminole
Seminole High School will celebrate its 

1982 Homecoming this week with a 
parade, football game, dance and the 
naming of a Homecoming queen.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday will 
be highlighted by a variety of theme 
dress-up days selected by the Inter-Club 
Council.

“ Memories" will be the theme of the

Homecoming parade which begins 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. at San Juan Avenue 
and First Street in Sanford. The parade 
will travel from First Street to Park 
Avenue and then to Seminole Boulevard 
before ending at San Juan Avenue.

Thursday will be color day at Seminole 
High with students wearing school colors

and will feature a door decorating con
test and a pep rally.

The week will conclude with a football 
game against Mainland High School at 8 
p.m. The Homecoming queen will be 
selected at halftime.

A dance will follow the game at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall on South Oak 
Avenue.

Who Will Be SHS Homecoming Queen?
Homecoming Week is upon us, with 

various activ ities planned for this 
auspicious occasion.

In order that the students can get in
volved, there will be several dress-up 
days this week — Monday is Punk Day, 
Tuesday is Kiddy Day, Wednesday is 
Jersey Day. and Thursday is School 
Color Day.

The members of the Homecoming 
Court were chosen Friday by the senior 
class. Chosen from the court, the 
Homecoming Queen will be crowned 
Friday night at the football game.

Members of the court, chosen to 
represent Seminole are: Diane Brinson, 
Kim Byrd, Debbie Harvey, Carol I .ltd-

A round 
SHS

By
Jill

Janak

wig, Martha McIntosh, Sharyl Merthie, 
Debbie Silloway, and Michelle Walton.

This week's Tribe members are Dyral 
Manley and Miriam Hamilton, both 
seniors. Dyral participates in Varsity 
football and track. Miriam is the 
president of Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, treasurer of the senior class,

and secretary of Thespians. She is also in 
the National Honor Society and is a 
representative for Girls' State.

This week's schedule, excluding dress- 
up activities, includes:

Wednesday: homecoming parade, 4 
p.m. with a theme of "Memories".

Thursday: band booster meeting. 7:30 
p.m.; pep rally.

Friday: no school, homecoming game 
against Daytona Mainland, here, 8 p.m., 
dance to follow; district swim meet.

Saturday: district swim meet; cross 
country regional meet.

Drama Reigns Supreme At LMHS
The drama club at lake Mary High School has been very 

active lately. Their first performance will be Nov. 10 at 8 p in.
They will be performing three one-act plays: "The Patient," 

"The Second Best Bed," and "Vanities." There will also be a 
second performance on Nov. 13. Tickets will be $2 in advance 
and |3  at the door.

The members of the cast of "Second Best Bed" are: Teiri 
McPhec, Natalie Jackson, Nancy Morrison, Dee Dee McPhee, 
Delly Welch, Kristen Verchick, Chris Martin, and Peggy Allen.

The cast of “Vanities" is: Mindi Everett, Tracy Sellner, and 
Sandy Freeman.

The cast members of "The Patient" are: Robert Geitner, 
Dana Addison, James Beeson, Beth Moscoso, Kevin 
Cavanaugh, Kim Lang, Kara Provost, Kelly Edwards, and 
Tom Chemesky.

The “ Main Event" was a huge success. Ijtkc Mary's talent 
really shined on Oct. 27. Four trophfrs-were given out; one in 
each of four categories.

Michelle Semonski won the vocal competition by singing

SCC's ' Journey1 Wins
The Seminole Community College student publication 

Journey has won high honors for editorial and design ex
cellence in the 20th annual publications contest sponsor*”'  'jy 
the Florida Community College Press Association.

The awards were announced at the recent FCCPA con
vention in Orlando. The SCC publication, entered in the 
General Magazine Division, scored two first-place wins and 
four seconds in the several categories listed.

l^ e  Lemer took first place for Best Non-fiction Story on a 
Non-campus Subject for his story "Catch u Rising Star," about 
the long trail to baseball stardom in the major leagues. Susie 
Stem received a first In the Best Poem category for her un
titled entry.

Dan Malek won a second for his photograph of an otter a t the 
Central Florida Zoo. Patricia Pratt won a second place for her 
illustration of a gorilla.

Around
LMHS

By
Jolenr
Bcrklcr

“The Sweetest Thing;" Kim Ixdterio won the dance portion by 
dancing to "I<ove Is In Control,” a brass ensemble consisting 
of Philip Haile, David Jones, Chris Jones, Ken Trusing, Rob 
Hong, John Caravello, Greg Fencik, Jeff Chamberlain, Debbie 
Marshall, Bob Shricker, Chris Porter, and Deserre Cook won 
the special talent competition; and the band "Destroyer" won 
the rock band contest.

There will be no school Friday, but don't forget the varsity 
football game at Cocoa Beach at 8 p.m.

AMERICA'S FAMILY DI^UG STORE

W hen you’re seriou s about 35m m

Eckert introduces! i i  i k . \ i  \ i<  ;■ prorm iag

•J0*t Larger print*, on* pnnt per negative on 
high glotr Kodak paper 

•fragile diaplay (olio
•Sleeved negative* (or tuperio r protection 
•Special packaging lo r ta le  Horage of p r in t*  and negative*

ULTRALAB 35 PROCESSING AVAILABLE ONLY AT ECKERD

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9, 
SUNDAY 9 to 8.

Sale Prices good thru 
Wed. No/lOth.

We rtstrvB tti« rigM 
to  lim it  q u a n tw S T

—--v * • s •* • A# $ ** -
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SC O UT AW ARD

S e n io r  P a t r o l  L ead e r J o h n  K . C ooks J r .  a c c e p ts  a 
n a tio n a l  c a m p in g  a w a rd  w on  b y  Hoy Scout 'IVoop 
Nil- of H ig g in s  T e rra c e  in  S a n fo rd  from  S e m in o le

District Executive Chuck Yost as Phyllis 
Iticliardsou. Scout coordinator, smiles her ap
proval.

*

Golden Age Games
Schedule Of 1982 Events

ACTIVITY time LOCATION SPONSOR

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 198?
FALLING ARCHES STAMPEDE a 30 A M L Un Sfh Slr»***t 5 P*rh Char fief ol Commerce
OPENING CEREMONY 9 IS A M Cdy Hjii Pei.o
'4 MILE BICYCLE RACE

DEADLINE
11 00 A W 

rCR ENTITIES
Syminol* High School 

r r . l4, N o v fr t ir  S i t  S 00 P V
Diiat'fd American VrTrran*

BOWLING
d e a d l in e

11 00 A W
FOR ENTRIES

Bowl Ar'y fif.j
Ff.fliy Nnv*f* f»e» 5 i t  5 00 P M

l)iUh>ed Arr*r»can Veteran*

SVNCRONI/E O SWIVVING
OEADLINE

11 00 A M 
FOR ENTRIES

Sh*«fftr  Aqu*t< Ckah 
W*dn**fJv Now*mh#r 3 J» S 00 P

American Rr«f C»fnt 
M

TENNIS

OEAOLlNE

11 00 A M 

FOR ENTRIES

Spent*r C ou'tl *rw1 
S*m.r*>l# Community Cn'Xp 

Ff.<l.if Novtmbnr S at S 00 P M

Sonritr Kr*ant% C>uh

SAILING
DEADLINE

11 00 A M
FOR ENTRIES

Von»o* Mjrftour Mann* 
FndJi November S at S 00 P M

American Red C’c\*

BILLIARDS 8 BALE Worsen
d e a d l in e

11 00 A M 
FOR ENTRIES

C*btC Center
Friday No*rrtM* S at S 00 P M

Opt.m.it Out)

CANOEING
DEADLINE

? OOPV 
FOR ENTRIES

Monro* Harbour Manna 
Frt4t«v November 5 at 5 OOP M

American Red C'O** and 
Katw'l ttefciva Landing

BILUAHDSB BAIL MEN
DEA0LINE

2 OOPM
FOR ENTRIES

W o o q ifi Pub
Friday Noxrthbff S at S 00 P M

Opbmut Club

TUESDAY. NOVEMBfR 9
GOLF (Men and Wnm«n) 7 30 A M Shotgun of Country Cluti 

1 OOP u  Shotgun
DEAOllNE FOR ENTRIES fr.day November 5 at 5 OO P M

Rn»a»y Club ot Santord

CHECKERS 9 0 U A M Civc Center Sanford Senior Citizens
TENNIS 9 0 0 A M Si*nc*r Count and

S*hi*no!* Community Cni'eje
Sunn** K i*an itO ub

HOBBY SHOW 9 00 AW  4 00PM  
ENTER EXHiBlTSONLY

City Had E ifention Momcn<akert ot 
Sem.no'e County

PHOTOGRAPHY 9 00 A M  4 00PM  
ENTER EXHiBlTSONLY

City H«tl Evening Herald

BOWLING
DEADLINE

9 30 A M 
FOR ENTRIES

Bow' America 
Fruity Nov*mb*f S

DvebVd American Veteran*

5 MILE BICYCLE RACE 9 3 0 A M
DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES

Serrinoi* High School 
Monday, November 8 at S OO P M

Dilot)led Amer.can Veteran*

BILLIARDS ROTATION iMenl 10 00 AM  
DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES

W o o g ifi Pub
Monday. November B at S 00 P M

Opt mo’ C>ub

DIVING 10 00 A M
DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES

Shandan Aquatic Club 
Monday November 8 at S 00 P M

American Red Cron

RACE WALKING 2 OOP V Serntnole High School Fleet Reverve Aivoctahon
DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES Morally, November B j l  S 00 P M

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10
BILLIARDS - ROTATION Aomen 9 00 A W Ci» c Center Opt m.*t Club

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES Tuesday. Novembar 9 j i  5 00 P M
HOBBY SHOW C.t* Hail Eaten*.on Homemaker* of

JUDGING 9 00 A V 1 OOPM Sem,noi* County
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 1 00 P M 5 00 P M

PHOTOGRAPHY C.l* Hall Evening H rtjld
JUDGING 9 0 0 A M 1 OOPM
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 1 00 p M 5 00 P M

TENNIS 9 00 A M Spencer Court* *nd 
Seminole Community College

Sunni* K iw jn.tC lub

GOLF (Men jndWonenl 10 0 0 A M  -  1? 00 Noon V z , l i ’r Country Cluli Rata'y Club o f Sanford

CRIBBAGE 1 OOPM Ct*'C Center Amer<ari A;*oc.at on o* 
Retired Perw»n*

DANCE CONTEST Z OOP M Gy< Center Over 50 Club o f Sanford
DECATHLON Part 1 7 OOPM Sem.no'a High School Ktifrenit Club o t Son ford

d e a d l in e  f o r  ENTRIES T uevday November 9 at 5 00 P M
JUBILEE DINNER DANCE 6 30 PM O x  Cenitf Over 50 Club

ITicktts available 41 Ike Ch4m6*.• of Commerce office eMer September 15 no revelation* advance ticket u*e rinly)

THURSOAY. NOVEMBER 11 
PING PONG 9 00 A M C'fC Center SanfordMin.*tenal A**ociaf>on
HOBBY SHOW 9 00A M  to 4 0 0 P M City Mall E«l«ni.on Hom em jke'tot

Semnol# County
PHOTOGRAPHY 9 00 A M  >o4 00PM City Mall Caeninq HeraUl
SWIMMING 9 00 A M Sl'J'zIzn Aquzlic Clut* Anetcjn R«J Cron

DEAOLINE FOR ENTRIES WcdnnfJjy, Noynmlw' 10 41 S 00 P M
PINOCHLE 10 00 A M C«yic Center American Atvooat.on of 

Ret.reil Pervoni
PANCAKE RACE 7 OOP M Ft Mellon Park Pilot Club of Sanford
DECATHLON Pm II 7 OOPM Sem.nole High School Ki*ani|Ctub of Sanford
KNITTING CONTEST 3 00PM loS O O P M C.ty Malt Eater*4on Homemaker* C>uti
BASKETBALL ONE ON ONE 
BASKETBALL FREETHROW

3 30 P M LArv ea M.ikPe S<nool Gym Breakfavt Rotary Club

OEADLINE FOR ENTRIES WnJnnUjy. N ovrm l*. 10 j t  17 00 Noon
TALENT CONTEST 7 OOP M C.*>« Colter Chamber of Con mere#

DEAOLINE FOR ENTRIES W*.1n»u)iy Nnvemtut IO j i S OOPM

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12
LEISURE WALKING (6 M.lnl 8 30 A M C.y»c Center Fleet Rrv've Animation

OEADLINE FOR ENTRIES Thurttiay November 11 at 5 00 P M
ARCHERY 
HOBBY SHOW

9 00 A M Sem.no!* Community College Lion. Club of Santord

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 9 00 1 00 City Mali E a tenv.on Honxemakert of
PICK UP ENTRIES 1 00 4 00 Seminole County

PHOTOGRAPHY
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 9 OO 1 OO C.ty Hall E »enmg He'aUf
PICK UP ENTRIES 1 00 4 OO

H MILE BICYCLE RACE 10 00 A M Seminole High School D .tabled Amerxan Veter art
DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES ThurvWy November 11 l i b  0 0 PM

CANASTA 17 30 PM Sanlord Woman t  Club Sanford Woman * Club 
Buying

BRIDGE 17 30 PM Sanlord Woman’t  Club Sanlord Woman t Club 
Build ng

DOMINOES 1 OOPM Craic Center Sanlord Senior Citizent

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13
TRACK AND FIELD 9 00 A M Sen .note High School Kirajnn Club o l Sanlord

OEADLINE FOR JNTRlES W.dnetday. November 10 at 5 00 P M
SHUFFl EBOARO 1 Doublet Onlyl 9 0 0 A M

OEAOLlNE FOR ENTRIES
Ft MtllonPark

Friday Novenfcer 17 al 5 00 P M
Sanlonl Sbutfleboard Club

HORSESHOES 1.00 P M Ft Mai Ion Park Santord Sem.noH Jayceet
CROQUET 2 OOPM Ft Mjllon Park Roiaract Ckib

BREAKFAST -  TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY CIVIC CENTER POST CEREALS
- * < • .
Th* Goldin Aqt GameiEilcutra* C om m ,tin  or m i olt<.J*1 m il no' Em  rftpom.ble it e conflict ol acira.l.et m uhedul.ng 
octun It Mill b i th* rNpontfehty of the p tr t ic o m lt to c j-ftu lly le le tt H im  activity icbedul* m advance to  n  to p jy  
particular attention to

1 0 ijd l.ne t
7 A pp ro t.m jli length of |.m* of each activity
3 Pott.lira deljyt beciuM of weather
4 Pott.blf de'jyt btciuM ol number of par Imparity

_________________

REALTY
TRANSFERS

Foodmaker, Inc fo Orlando 
Restaurants. Inc . fro m  NW cot ol 
Sec 17 20 30 etc t ZOO.000 

Beverly  C a rv e r  *0 Joe A 
Dobotih A w t Susan V . L t 10 A E1 1 
Cl I I  Blh C Lake.W ayrttan H it s 
d. L it 000

Bonn.r J C unn inqh itm  F tillo r to 
Linde G Cantor sol . L I 41, Shy 
t i l th  m the Woods. ISP 900

Joseph L**vy A wf W ifh F lf to 
Carmen B Gross (m e r r  I. Lot 14 
Blh 19 H e ftie r H ornet Howell 
Park. Sc 1 140 000 

Edward C ledy A *1  M ery to 
Gary D Le dford  A e l Rhonda M . 
L i I I .  P .n e v .e w  F i r t l  Addn. 
1)4.000

D a t’d T C ’Ssel A yvl Leocad’a to 
D a t’d Robbins A y v I t c r n B . L I S I  
t Iras W 17’ i A e ll o l SJ A SJ. Sec 7 
Midway P arks 1 18.000 

Day d M R n k e l. sql lo  Norman 
Kagan A *1 Jan.ee E l  ol 74, Blh 
A. Lahc B ran tley  isles. 7nd Addn 
$25,000

Larry M aryye ll. Repr EsI Obera 
lo Claud*1 H W ulle J r., sql . Lot 17. 
nih C. Fe rn  T e rr . L3V.700

Legol Notice
P U BLIC  NOTICE

A M IN O R IT Y  BUSINESS EN 
TERPRISE P R O G R AM  has been 
prepared by the Sanford A irport 
Aulhor.ly end sob m .lled  lo Ibe 
Federal A y.atron A dm in is tra tion 
IFAA l lo r re v ie w  end approval 
Based on Ibe type o l construction 
anticipated on Ibe Santord A irport 
•n lh e lu lu rc  and the a va ila b ility  ol 
m inority construc tion  contractors 
lor the worh as lis ted  in the Florida 
D epa rtm en t o l T re im p o rta tio n  
Directory, a lonq range goal ol 
eiqht I I I  percent has been set lor 
MBE S and zero 101 percent tor 
W BEs How ever, p rio r to ad 
verbsmq lo r b ids on any contract, 
the proiect w i l l  be analyzed and 
goals lo r tha t p a rtic u la r contract 
Mill be set based on the type and 
amount o l construc tion  involved 

The P rog ram  is ava ilab le  lor 
inspection M onday through Friday 
between the hours ot I  10 to 17 00 
A M and I 00 to  S 00 P M at the 
Santord A irp o r t A u th o rity  o il ie r  at 
J7JS M rllonv iM c Avenue. Santord 
A irport. Santord. F lo rida  

Comments on the P rogram  w ill 
be accepted by the FAA and the 
Sanlord A irp o r t A u tho rity  lor 4S 
days trom  the da te o l publication 
ot this notice Address comments 
to la l C iv il R .qh ts O ll'C er. FAA. 
PO B o i 70434. A tlan ta . Georgia 
J0370. and lb )  Sanlord A irport 
Authority. P O Boa I I I .  Sanlord, 
Fior da J7I7I
Publish Sun Nov 7, 1912 
DEB » ________________________

CITY OF CASSELBERRY
BOAROOF AD JUSTM ENT

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
that ibe C dy o f C asselberry Board 
of Adiuslm ent w ill bold a Public 
Hrarmq A pp lican t. Robert W 
Cooh. on beha lf o l Owner, Charles 
M Zeeman, is requesting Ihe 
Board of A d ius lm e n t consider the 
feasibility ot q ra n lin g  a con 
d ’bonal use to  Section IS7 II7 IH I 
of the C asselberry  Code ot Or 
dmances >n o rde r lo  utilize a 
parcel of land lo r  ihe  o fn ra tio n o f a 
business w h ich  w il l  be conducted 
w holly  o r p a r t ly  ou t o l doors 
Subject p ro p e r ty  is  lega lly  
described as

The West 7S lee t ol th *  East 200 
leel o l the N o rth  100 tee l. plus the 
North 100 te d  o l Ihe East 125 feet, 
Bloch A. Sem oran Square a t 
recorded m P la t Booh IS. Page ao 
ot Public Records o l Seminole 
County. F lo rid a .

The p ro p e r ty  is o th e ryy it*  
described as bemq cast oI Stale 
Road 4M. south o f Cannon Way 
and west o l W in te r Park D riv *  at 
the Casselberry Square Shopping 
Critter

Public H earing  w il l  be held on 
Tuesday. N ovem ber 73. I l l ) ,  al 
7 30 P M  in the  Casselberry City 
H a ll. tS  L a k e  T r ip le t  D rive , 
Casselberry. F lo rid a , or a t soon 
thereafter as possible 
ADVICE TO TH E P U BLIC  It a 
person oec ides to  appeal a dec is ion 
made w ith  respect to  Ihe above 
hearing, be w i l l  need a verbatim  
record o l a i l  proceedings, m 
e lud ing th e  te s t im o n y  and 
evdence. w h ich  record >t no' 
p rov ided b y  Ihe  C ity  of 
C asse lbe rry  (C h a p te r  10 ISO. 
Laws o l F lo rid a . I t lO l 

Dated th is  4th  day o t November 
1917

Mary W H aw thorne .
City C lerk

Publish N ovem ber I. I » i j  
DEB 34

• < > • l a «
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Finally Agrees To Give It Up

Lake Mary Council Argues 

Over Abandonment Of Alley
A long-time resident of lake Mary will 

receive nearly 12,000 square feet of land 
as the result of the City Council's 
agreement to vacate and abandon an 
alley right-of-way which has been on the 
record books for more than 60 years.

The council Thursday night agreed to 
abandon the right-of-way of a 20-foot- 
wide alley way. 594 feet long, dedicated to 
the city in 1920. Mrs. Arolyn True 
requested the abandonment.

The normal practice when such rights- 
of-way are  abandoned is that the ad
jacent property owner receives title to 
the land. That will make Mrs. True the 
beneficiary.

The council by-passed its Planning and 
Zoning Board in directly granting the 
request because it had been six weeks 
since Mrs. True's application seeking the 
abandonment was filed with the city.

After a bit of parliam entary  
maneuvering, the request was granted 
But, Councilman Cliff Nelson, serving on 
the board in an interim capacity, urged 
that an ordinance be prepared to halt any 
similar practices in the future.

Nelson said he didn't think the duties of 
the Planning and Zoning Board of ad
vising the council should ever be usurped

or arbitrarily by-passed. He asked that 
the ordinance to be prepared by City 
Attorney Robert Petree outlining 
procedures whereby the Planning and 
Zoning Board must review applications 
for vacating public lands before action 
can tie taken by the council in the future

•'The spirit and intent of what I'm 
proposing is that it he mandated that the 
Planning and Zoning Board consider 
even request for vacating of pualic 
lands," Nelson said.

Before action w as taken on the request. 
Petree was asked whether the advisory 
board should review such applications 
He responded that the Planning and 
Zoning Board is a fact-finding body and 
as a matter of good government, its 
recommendations should be sought.

From the audience, former Coun
cilman Virginia Mercer objected to Ihe 
council approval before the matter was 
considered by the zoning board

“Closing streets and alleys may affect 
the future of I-ike M ary." she said

But City Manager Phil Kulbcs said the 
city, in his opinion, will never need the 
alleyways that Mrs True was requesting 
be abandoned.

City Councilman Dick Fess said he was 
opposed to the council aborting the 
normal process. "We have procedures 
we should follow," he said.

The council, on a motion by Coun
cilman Pat Southward, agreed to instruct 
the citv staff to.channel all such future 
requests through the Planning and 
Zoning Board first

The motion was approved 4-1 with Fess 
voting "no."

Then Fess made a motion, seconded by 
Nelson, to send the request to the ad
visory board

Councilman Hay Fox said he found the 
action abhorrent. The vote was 3-2 in 
favor. Nelson, Fox and Councilman Ken 
King voted in favor of the motion while 
Fox and Mrs. Southward voted "no."

Fox said the motion was out of order 
since it conflicted with the one adopted 
previously and Sorenson agreed, rapping 
it out of order.

Fox then moved with Mrs. Southward 
seconding to vacate the alleyway. The 
vacating was approved unanimously.

Fess, King and Nelson, while voting for 
the motion, said they were opposed to 
acting without the advisory board's 
recommendation.
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SPORTS

r i« n id  P hotiby  Tom V inconf

Tim Lawrence. Seminole running back, lunges for a loose ball as Lyman's Paul Kllis grabs for a piece of Lawrence.

By BRENT SMARTT 
Herald Sport* Writer

Upon entering Lyman High's football 
stadium Friday night, all Informed fans 
knew if things went as planned, this 
contest with Seminole High would be no 
contest.

Well, things went exactly as expected 
and the explosive Greyhounds drubbed 
lowly, rebuilding Seminole, 49-7, in a 
Five Star Conference mismatch.

The victory gave coach Bill Scott's 
crew a 4-1 conference record and kept 
Lyman Just one-half game behind front- 
running Apopka, an easy 41-13 winner 
over Spruce Creek, which is the 'Hounds’ 
next foe this Saturday. Lyman is 5*3 
overall.

Coach Je r ry  Posey's Fighting 
Semlnoles, meanwhile, fell to their 
eighth straight defeat and need a victory 
in their remaining two games (Mainland, 
Friday for homecoming) and Spruce 
Creek (Nov. 18) to avert an 0-10 season.

While the victory moved Lyman a step 
closer to its first Five Star championship, 
the win could prove to be costly for Scott 
to swallow.

Midway through the third period, with 
Lyman well in command, 35-0, wide-out, 
back-up quarterback, part-time safety, 
and kick-returner Willis Perry exited the 
personal foul-plagued battle with a 
possible broken collarbone Injury-

From the outset, the visiting Seminoles 
were outclassed and out-experienced. 
The Greyhounds took the opening 
kickoff, and flexed their muscles all the 
way down the field on an eight-play, dive- 
oriented i? -.a capped by a Gene Allen 
one-yard TD plunge at 8:27. Seminole 
gave the 'Hounds something to worry 
about though in its first possession, as a

Prep Football)

Seminole 0 0 0 7 - 7
Lyman 21 0 14 14-49

Lyman -  Allen 1 run <Abemethy kick)
l.yman — Perry 46 pass from Axley 

(Abemethy kick)
Lyman — Axley 1 run (Abemethy 

kick)
Lyman — Allen 3 run (Abemethy kick)
Lyman — Poor 12 pass from Perry 

(Abemethy kick)
Lyman — Presley 1 run (Abemethy 

kick)
Seminole — Alexander 10 pass from 

Cohen (Griffin kick) * I
Lyman — Simmons 3 run (Abemethy

kick)
Lyman Seminole

First downs 15 8
Bushes-yards 37-171 ’ 30-120
Passing-yards 105 137
Passes 4-11-1 8-20-0
Punts 0-0 1-19
Fumbles-lost 3-0 4*2
Penalties-ynrds 90 126

46-yard return of the kickoff by Tim
I jwrence and a 20-yard scamper by Tim 
Burke left the ball at the Lyman 20.

But the brief scare wasn't over as the 
crowd wondered if maybe this 0-7 club 
had found some magic. Two plays later 
Lawrence turned the comer and headed 
for the end zone. Before a last-minute 
shove out of bounds placed the ball at the 
one, the striped shirts had spotted a 
clip.

So went the 'Nole fortunes for the night,

as Lyman took over four plays later on 
downs and marched 73 yards, mostly on a 
Jerry  Axley to Perry bomb which ac
counted for the score and silenced all 
Lyman's doubts about the outcome. Tom 
Abemethy kicked the first of seven extra 
points for a 14-0 lead.

One possession later, a 35-yard Greg 
Pilot punt return placed the ball at the 
Seminole three. Field general Axley 
snuck in from there to cap the scoring for 
the half, at 29 seconds left in the first 
stanza.

Both squads exchange fumbles 
throughout the second period as the

bands and concession stands took over.
Scott's 'Hounds quickly took advantage 

of the chilly air in the second half as 
sophomore Tyler "Tennessee" Hughes 
rambled 37 yards with a Robert Cohen 
punt. Allen bulled over again to put the 
game on ice, 28-0.

After a fumble recovery by Mike "Mr. 
Defense" Hill and two key Seminole 
penalties, quarterback Perry drilled a 12- 
yard strike to tight end Johnny Poor for 
seven more at 3:11 in the third quarter.

Junior defensive tackle, Tyrone 
Simpson then recovered a Clifton 
Cambell fumble at the 'Noles 18, as the

trouncing continued. Four plays later 
Vince Presley rammed over from the 
two.

Finally the Seminole offense awoke as 
backup QB Cohen engineered a 13-play, 
pass-oriented drive to spoil the shut-out. 
Steve Alexander hauled in a Cohen loss 
with 4:10 remaining for a 10-yard score.

The subs took over for Lyman, as 
Johnny Poor hit Robert Quisenberry with 
a audible fly pattern to $et up a three- 
yard Carl Simmons score to end the one
sided affair.

"Lyman and Apopka are the two best 
teams we’ve faced," said Posey. "I felt

like we could give them a better gam e."
In the other locker room Scott saw both 

sides. "I think it was Just a bad gam e," 
he said. "I'll know more when I hear 
about Willis (Perry)."

"We played well offensively. We did 
what I thought we could do."

In the statistical battle Vince Presley 
led all rushers with 106 yard on 13 
carries. On the other side of the line, Hill 
came away with 12 solo tackles and 9 
assists.

Lyman can clinch a 5-star title with 
victories at Spruce Creek and Lake 
Brantley in the next two weeks.

G r e y h o u n d s  

B l i t z  ' N o l e s

Friday’* prep score*
Lyman 49, Seminole 7 
tak e  Brantley 34, take Mary 6 
Oviedo 28, Groveland 21 
tak e  Howell 14, Detand 13 
Melbourne C.C. 17, Trinity Prep 6 
Apopka 41, Spruce Creek 13 
Winter Park 20, Colonial 7 
Oak Ridge 7, Edgewater 3 
Evans 14, West Orange 13 
Boone 32, Jones 7 
Seabreeze 14, Osceola 7 
Wymore Tech 26, Clermont 20 (OT) 
New Smyrna Beach 18, Eustis 12 

(OT)
Coco« 14 M e rr it t  island 21 101 l 
T itusv ille  2* Veto  Beach 12 
PalalKa 42 Gainesville Eastside 6 
A lcachua Santa Fe 22 Zephyrhills 14 
C lrvriston 28 Leesburg 2 
Sarasota 40 Tampa Robinson 21 
Brandon 4S Tampa Bay Tech *
Tampa Cham berlain 0 Tampa Leto 0 
Venice 24 Tampa East Bay I  
Tampa H illsborough IS Tampa P lant 14 
Sarasota R ive rve w  48 Tampa Je ttrrson

12
Tampa K ing 20 Plant City 2 
Lake H ighland 21 Tampa Berkeley P rep 2 
Barto 28 Tampa Catholic 0 
G a in e s v ille  B u c h o ltt 28 B ro o k s v llle  

Hernando 12 
Dunnelin 21 C W tland  0 
St Petersburg Northeast 2* New P ort 

Richey G u ll 14 
Tarpon Springs )S Hudson 10 

-Lake W eir 24 Oade City Pasco 0 
Lakeland Kathleen 22 Auburndale 14 
Lakeland 21 Lake Gibson 12 
St Cloud 41 names City 14 
Lake Wales 12 Wachula Hardee 0 
To rt Meade 20 Sebring 8 
Avon Park 24 Okeechobee 2 
Lake P lacid 48 La Belle 8 
P alm etto 21 M u lberry  IS 
Frostprooted 22 Glades Day t  
Crescent C ity 20 South Sumter 8 
W ildwood 28 Tavares 2 

G ainesville  2* Ocala Forest 22 
Ocala Vanguard 2S B shop Moore I I  
Fo rt P ierce 21 Lake Worth »
Westwood 20 Glades Central 12 
Miami ta Miami Beach 8 
American 14 Miami Lakes 2 
Key West 21 South Oade 14 
Hialeah 19 Carol Cdy 8 
Killian 22 Coral Gables 0 
South Miami 22 Southwest 8 
Homestead 2* Curley 0 
Jacksonville Kenny 22 St Augustine 2 
Green Cove Springs Clay 20 Neasa 0 
Jacksonville Episcopal 24 Baldwin I  
Jacksonville Raines 22 Lake City 

Columbia 18
Jacksonville White 22 Fletcher 2 
Belle U Temple Christian 8

Five Star Coafcreacc Standing*
Five Star Overall 

w n  lost woo loat 
Apopka 5 I 5 3
Lyman S 3
Lake Howell 4 2 3 3
Mainland 4 2 4 4
Spruce Creek 2 4 3 6
DeLand 2 4  2 6
ta k e  Brantley 1 4  2 6
Seminole 0 5 0 I

Friday'* came*
Mainland at Seminole 
Lake Howell at Apopka 
DeLand a t Lake Brantley 

Satardey'igam e 
Lyman at Spruce C te k

Lions Turn Nasty, Overpower Groveland
By 8  AM COOK 

Herald Sport* Editor
Oviedo's Lions have a nice offense and 

a mean offense. When the Uons found 
themselves on the short end of a 14-7 
halftime score Friday, coach Jack 
Blanton figured it was time to get nasty.

Blanton shifted into the power-I and 
turned loose running backs Barry 
Williams, J.W. Yarborough and Charles 
"Pop" Bowers as the I Jons stormed back 
for three third-quarter touchdowns and a 
28-21 victory over the Groveland 
Greenbacks at Oviedo.

"We thought we saw a couple of things 
that would work," said Blanton after 
watching his club win its fourth straight 
and Improve to 5-3 for the year. "We've 
got four plays in the power-I. We Just 
said, 'If they're better than us, they'll 
stop us.’"

There wasn't much stopping the Uons 
in the third quarter. Starling at the 26- 
yard line, Williams carried three straight 
times behind guard David Butterfield, 
tackle David Wilson and fullback tarry  
Grayson for 31 yards and a first down at 
the Groveland 43.

Yarborough muscled four more to the 
39 and a late hit by the Greenbacks 
pushed the ball to the 24. A holding 
penalty erased the gain, but quarterback

Jodte Huggins whipped a 24-yard pass to
Ken Ashe.

Ashe, a sure-handed senior, made a 
spectacular grab while off balance and 
skittered his way to a first down at the 
Groveland 14.

Bowers, Just a sophomore carried 
twice to the Groveland 7 from where a 
penalty for 12 players on the field gave 
Oviedo the ball three yards away.

Huggins then called his own number 
and followed center Eric Futinan into the 
end zone for the TD. Rob Moody's extra 
point boot was blocked to keep the 
Greenbacks on top, 14-13, with 7:59 left In 
the third quarter.

"If the nose Is uncovered, Jodie is 
supposed to sneak the ball," pointed out 
offensive coordinator Ken Kroog.

"The linebacker moved out, so I Just 
tap the center on the side I want to go," 
said Huggins. Huggins tapped him six 
times for 26 yards on the night.

The Oviedo defense, which held 
Groveland to Just 10 net yards the second 
half, was primarily responsible for the 
next touchdown which came less than 
three minutes later.

Groveland faced a third and 10 from its 
own 13 when defensive end ta e  Boots 
blitzed on a sweep and sacked halfback 
Titus Mobley for an eight-yard loss.

Prep Football

Groveland 0 14 0 7—21
Oviedo 7 0 21 0 — 28

Oviedo — Ashe 15 pass from Huggins 
iMoody kick)

Groveland — Mobley 75 run (Tyson 
kick)

Groveland — Franklin 1 run (Tyson 
kick)

Oviedo — Huggins 3 run (kick blocked)
Oviedo — Williams 7 run (Yarborough 

run)
Oviedo — W illiams3 run (Moody kick)
Groveland — Potter 13 pass from

Adams 1 Tyson kick)

Groveland Oviedo
First downs 9 17
Bushes-yards 39-163 46-276
Passing yards 25 61
Passes 2-frO 4-5-1
Punls-average 6-24 2-35
Fumbles-lost 3-1 5-2
Penalties-yards 548 5-75

Punting Into a stiff wind, Robin Potter 
could manage Just a FOUR-yard boot

which rolled dead on the Groveland 9. 
Williams powered for two yards to the 7, 
then raced untouched around right end 
for the TD. Yarborough carried a 
defender into the end zone for the two- 
point conversion and Oviedo led, 21-14.

The clinching score was set up by the 
defense again just three plays later. 
Quarterback Rick Adams was hit while 
pitching the ball and Oviedo’s David 
Wilson covered the fumble at the 
Groveland 27.

Bowers popped over the right side for 
22 yards and a first and goal at the 
Groveland 5. Two plays later, Williams 
hurdled over from the three-yard line for 
his second TD of the night and eighth of 
the year.

Moody's extra point boot gave the 
lions a commanding 28-14 bulge with just 
2:31 left to play in the third quanei. All 
told, they ran up 21 points in Just five 
minutes and 28 seconds.

The Uons’ "Black Friday Defense" 
led by linebacker Tommy Johnson (eight 
tackles and three assists), Boots (six and 
three), nose guard Scott Yentz (four and 
four) and end Putman (four and two) 
kept the Greenbacks,-who boasted the 
best rushing offense (290 yards per 
game) in Central Florida, In check most 
of the game.

A tumble by Williams, though, gave 
Groveland field position at the Oviedo 24 
with 7:45 to play. Fullback Steve 
Franklin scampered for 22 yards and a 
first down at the Uon 2.

Potter lost 11 yards back to the 13, but 
on third down Adams lofted a "wounded 
(frozen?) duck" toward the end zone. 
David Chickowski got a hand on the ball 
for Oviedo, but it glanced off his body and 
into the hands of Potter for a 13-yard 
touchdown. Tyson's kick moved the 
Greenbacks within, 28-21.

Any further problems were averted, 
however, when Williams, Huggins and 
Bowers ground out three first downs and 
punter John Quintana pinned Groveland 
on its five-yard line with a 38-yard boot 
against the wind.

Williams led the Uons with 22 carries 
for 129 yards. Yarborough added 79 on 16 
totes and Bowers chipped in 35 on seven 
tries.

Huggins hit 4 of 5 passes for 61 yards, 
including a 15-yard TD toss to the elusive 
Ashe in the first quarter.

Oviedo takes on Bishop Moore in 
Orlando Friday before finishing at home 
in two weeks against Cocoa Beach, a 40- 
20 victor over Groveland three weeks 
ago.

Ionian's Wynne Wycoff (left) spikes a point as 
Luke Howell's Dawn Crawford (middle) and 
Christy Scott defend. Hie Greyhounds cam e back

to beat the Silver Hawks after dropping the first 
set of their District 4,\-9 title match and earn a 
trip  to Tuesday's Region t.V5 Tournament.

Lyman Netters Trip 
Lake Howell For Title

Lyman volleyball coach Karren 
Newman picked the right time Friday 
night to emphasize a little championship 
philosophy.

Her Greyhounds were training Lake 
Howell In the first set of the District 4A-9 
Tournament and Newman thought it was 
time to get priorities in order.

"I told them, ‘we better figure out Just 
what we're doing here. The whole season 
la on the line and we better start playing 
like we can,"' she said.

The Greyhounds didn’t win the first 
set, but bounced back to grab the next 
two to earn the first district volleyball 
championship in the history of the school 
Friday night at Longwood 13*15,15*1,15- 
9.

Lyman, 21*1, goes to the east coast for 
the Region 4A-5 Tournament Tuesday.

Judging from the first set, U appeared 
the 'Hound* might not go anywhere. 
Lake Howell, which start* only one 
senior, broke open a  tight game with aix 
straight service points by Junior Christy 
Scott.

Scott had an ace on the Uth point and 
sophomore Eileen Thiebauth added a 
nice hit for number 12. Lyman helped out 
with a long return and a violation to boost 
the Silver Hawks to  a 144 lead.

Newman'* time out came next, and 
although the 'Hounds couldn't avert

Prop Vollayball

defeat, they did fight off four set points 
before Kathy Barma served the set 
winner, helped by Thlebauth’a Unesirive 
spike which clipped an outstretched 
Lyman hand before tailing out of bound*. 
B arm a’* diving save three hita earlier 
kept the point alive.

The Silver Hawks' Joy, however, was 
short-lived.

Seniors Carol Rogers an d  Pam  
Stambaugh combined for 10 service 
points and Amy Babcock spiked three 
winners a* the 'Hounds blew Howell off 
the court.

"Amy Is a very emotional player," 
said Newman about the blond-haired 
senior. "When she gets fired up, I know 
we'U do well. Her hits were good in the 
second set and her blocke kept us in the 
game In the third set.

" I  knew we would win when we came 
back strong in the second set," she ad
ded.

The third set was back-and-forlh 
Thiebauth, aided by a Crawford smash, 
gave Howell a  64 lead, but Rogers and

Sec LYMAN NETTERS, Page 16A \
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Patriots Spank 
Lake Mary, 34 -6

By CHRIS F1STKR 
Herald Sporli Writer

Going into Friday night’s confrontation 
with la k e  Mary, the end zone was an 
unfamiliar place to all but one of the 
lake Brantley Patriots. In Brantley’s 
first seven games, only Andy Rariden 
i four touchdowns I had crossed the goal 
line.

The spell was broken though as Allen 
Armstrong ran for 115 yards and scored 
three touchdowns to lift the Patriots to a 
34-6 rout of the Rams at lake Brantley.

"He (Armstrong! really gave us a 
great effort tonight," Tullls said. "His 
second touchdown was pure effort. He 
broke a couple tackles and carried one of 
lak e  Mary’s players for about eight 
yards into the end zone."

It was Brantley’s second consecutive 
win after losing its first six games. The 
Patriots host Deland next Friday. 
Meanwhile, lak e  Mary fell to 1-7 and 
travels to Cocoa Beach next Friday.

The game started out sloppily, as 
turnovers marred the early going. The 
football was dropping about as much as 
the temperature, which fell to below 50 
degrees before the night was over.

After receiving the opening kickoff, the 
Rams ran three plays before being 
forced to punt. Jeff Hopkins’ 23-yard boot 
was bobbled by the Pats’ return man and 
Ed Ades pounced on the loose ball for 
take  Mary.

On its next play, Ram quarterback 
Scott Sperraizo's pass was intercepted 
by linebacker Donnie O'Brian to give 
tak e  Brantley its first possession of the 
game.

On the first play from scrimmage, 
A rm strong fumbled and Hopkins 
recovered for take Mary. That fumble 
may have gotten Armstrong a little 
ticked off and he came back to make up 
for it later.

When I-ake Brantley got its hands on 
the ball again, it went to Armstrong. The 
6-0,155-pound junior, carried seven times 
for 25 yards In the Patriots 82-yard 
scoring drive. The drive culminated with

Prep Football

take Mary 0 0 0 6— S
Lake Rrantley 0 20 6 7—33

Lake Brantley — Armstrong 1 run 
(kick failed)

take Brantley — Armstrong 46 run 
(Scranton pass from Salmon)

Lake Brantley — Armstrong 37 run 
lkick failed)

1 -ake Brantley — Padgett 4 pass from 
Groseclose (Stallings kick) 

take Mary — Curtin 39 pass from 
Boghos ikick failed) 

take Brantley — Emmons 20 run
(Marien kick)

ta k e  Mary Lake Bran
First downs 5 10
Rushes-yards 29-85 48-286
Passing yards 54 26
Passes 16-5-2 6-2-0
Punts 7-33 3-36
Fumbles-lost 3-2 6-4
Penalties-yards 6-60 6-40

Armstrong blasting over from one yard 
out to put Brantley up, 6-0.

The score stayed at 6-0 as Chuck 
Stallings' extra point attempt was wide 
to the right.

That touchdown seemed to be Just what 
the defense needed to get fired up. bed by 
O’Brian, who had a hand in five straight 
tackles, the P a ls ' defense shut down 
take Mary, forcing a punt.

After trad ing  turnovers again, 
Brantley regained possession and went to 
Armstrong. On the second play of the 
scoring drive, Armstrong bolted 46 yards 
for his second TD with 2:27 left in the 
half.

Brantley made it 14-0 as Scott Salmor\ 
tossed a pass to Mike Scranton for the 
two-point conversion.

take Mary would liked to have gone 
into the locker room down just 14-0, but

L a k e  B ra n tle y 's  C huck S ta l l in g s  s tru g g le s  to  g e t  a w a y  from  L ak e  
M a r y ’s  K egg ie  A n d erson .

Evening Herild. Sanford. FI. Sunday, Nov. 7, 198J—TA

Herald Photoi by Tom Vincom
Allen Armstrong, Lake Brantley tailback, tries to break away from Lake Mary’s Tim Curtin.

fate didn't lend the Rams a hand.
A little over a minute after Arm

strong's TD the Patriots got the ball 
back. A 13-yard gain by Stallings put the 
ball at the take Mary 32 with time 
running out in the half. A five-yard 
penalty put Brantley back to the Rams’ 
37-yard line.

Then, the Patriots climbed on the 
Armstrong express. With 14 seconds 
remaining, Armstrong rambled 37 yards 
for the TD to give take Brantley a 20-0 
halftime lead.

I .ake Brantley started where it left off 
in the second half, going 65 yards for a 
touchdown on its first possession of the

M ELBOURNE-Central Catholic 
broke loose for 10 points in the final 24 
minutes here Friday to knock off stub
born Trinity Prep. 17-6, in prep football 
action.

Melbourne, 7-1, broke on top early 
when quarterback Steve tatloux tossed a 
29-yard touchdown pass to  David 
Schreiner with 6:26 to play in the first 
quarter. Roger Manley's point after kick 
gave Central Catholic a 7-4) lead.

The 1A Saints, however, bounced back 
in the second period when fullback Brian 
Butler bulldozed two yards for a touch
down with 9:46 left in the half. David 
Green’s kick for the tying point was 
blocked, though, and 2A Melbourne took 
a 7-6 lead into halftime.

Ja i-a la l

half, a drive that consumed over live 
minutes.

On a fourth down and goal, quar
terback Dennis Groseclose found tight 
end Robert Padgett in the end zone for a 
four-yard scoring connection, fa llin g s’ 
point made it 27-0 at 5:18 in the third 
quarter.

Although the Patriots already had the 
game on ice (if they didn't the weather 
certainly did), tak e  Mary got on the 
board to break a three-week scoring 
drought.

The play may have been a fluke, but it 
was heads-up on the part of the Rams' 
Tim Curtin. Jim  Boghos, the Rains’ QB.

Prep Football

First downs
Trinity Melbourne

11 15
Rushes - yards 41-124 36-199
Passing yards 15 77
Passing ?-90 5-14-0
Punts 4-44 4-37
Fumbles - lost 5-1 2-0
Penalties - yards 2-22 3-20

Midway through the third quarter, 
Melbourne put together a drive which 
resulted in a 16-yard TD pass from 
tatloux to Dan Marcinik. Manley once 
again booled the PAT and Central 
Catholic led, 14-6, with 5:37 to go in the

tossed a pass that was tipped by a Patriot 
and Curtin alertly grabbed it and 
scampered Into the end zone. It covered 
39 yards.

The Patriots’ last touchdown was on a 
20-yard run by Steve Emmons. Craig 
Marien kicked the extra point to make it 
33-0.

"They (take Brantleyl played an 
excellent ball game," tak e  Mary coach 
Roger Beathard said. "They came out 
hitting and never stopped."

"We talked about playing aggressively 
and physical all year and we did just that 
tonight," Tullis said before being carried 
off the field by his jubilant players.

third quarter.
Both teams battled on even terms until 

the 4:07 mark of the fourth quarter when 
Manley Lacked on a 24-yard field goal to 
ice the victory for Melbourne.

Running back Walt Steele paced the 
Catholic ground game with 141 yards. 
Steele went over the 1,000-yard mark 
midway through the third quarter.

Butler led the Saints with 64 yards on 14 
carries. Richard Milliman muscled for 42 
yards on nine tries.

Butler also led the Saints defensively 
with eight tackles and three assists. 
Milliman had seven solos and three 
assists white Bill Sainii sacked tatloux 
for 10 yards.

Trinity, 4-5, is open this week.

Hawks 
Slip By

Clinging to a 14-13 lead with one minute 
remaining in the game, take  Howell 
found Detand breathing down its back 
with a first down at the Silver Hawks’ 29- 
yard line.

D etand 's quarterback, Terry Nettles, 
who had completed 12 of 20 passes up 
until the Bulldogs' final drive, found a 
receiver open in the end zone. The pass 
was on target and the receiver got his 
hands on it, but he couldn't hold on as 
tak e  Howell's Bill tang  delivered a 
crushing blow that jarred the ball loose 
and saved a 14-13 victory for the Silver 
Hawks Friday night at take Howell.

"We anticipated a close game and we 
got one." take  Howell coach Mike 
Bisceglia said. "The defense played a 
great game, they may have bent but 
they didn't break."

With just over a minute gone in the 
game, Richard Evangelista intercepted 
a Lake Howell pass and relumed it 27 
yards for a touchdown. The extra point 
gave Detand an early 7-0 lead.

In the second quarter, Bill Norton 
recovered a fumbled punt for the Silver 
Hawks at the Detand 15-yard line. One 
play later, Troy Quackenbush hooked up 
with John McKay for a 15 yard TD pass 
and Robert Kerr's conversion kick tied it 
at 7-7.

taike Howell took advantage of another 
DeLand m istake as Hick Pughc 
recovered a Bulldog fumble at the 
DeLand 10. Three plays la te r, 
Quackenbush scored and Kerr booted the 
extra point to put the Hawks up, 14-7.

Before the half ended, Detand got its 
second touchdown on a 37 yard pass from 
Nettles to Wendell Gibson. The snap for 
the extra point was poor anil the kick was 
no good as the score stood at 14-13 at 
halftime.

"T he second half amounted to 
defense," Bisceglia said. "We couldn't 
generate much offense and Detand 
couldn't either. The kicking game, with 
tan g  punting, helped out a lot."

Lake Howell’s victory keeps the 
Hawks' chances alive in the Five Star 
Conference title race with a 4-2 con
ference m ark, 5-3 overall.

ta k e  Howell takes on the conference's 
leading team, Apopka (5-1 conference, 5- 
3 overall) next Friday at Apopka and 
ends the season at home against non- 
conference foe Boone.

Jay Robey was the Silver Hawks' 
leading ball carrier with 83 yards on 10 
carries. Quackenbush rushed for 23 
yards and completed five of 13 passes for 
54 yards.

Ijuig led the defense with nine solo 
tackles and he broke up three Detand 
passes. Ed Norton had two Interceptions.
Detand 
tak e  Howell

7 6 0 0 - 1 3  
0 14 0 0 - 1 4

Detand ta k e  Howell
First downs 18 7
Rushes-yards 42-130 27-112
Passing yards 181 54
Passes 22-12-2 15-5-1
Punts 4-35 5-37
Fumbles-lost 2-2 2-2
Penalties-yards 3-25 6-70

A t Orlando-Seminolt 
F riday night r t l u l l t  

F in lg jm e
JP ita C n e n a  S«0 1 M  4 60 
*  Lew ie  F o ru ri«  10 BO 7.20
1 C abio la  Zarrngs 3 00

a  (1-41 44 40; T 114-1) I f#  40 
Second g jm t

eGab'Old E chrvd 1)00 10 Z0 4 (0  
3 Leoue Oynrt ’ 4 BO Z 40
Z Neoui Znrraoe 3 40

Q (3 4) 46 10; P (4 3) 1*1.10; T (4- 
2-21 2*2.20; OO 12-43 US 00 

Third game
5 Le|a» Zarraga 10 40 13 80 3 B0 
Z P ita Forurta 4 60 3 00
I Neaui Oyar I 3 00

Q (Z-SI H 60, P (5 23 16.10; T IS- 
M l  JU  M

Fourth game
BMnnoto E toria  14 00 S ZO 3 ZO 
J U r i ie r f ie y M  f.OO 3 Z0

Z Ricardo O yari 3 Z0
0 (3 1 1 )1  00; P (0 23 I4 i 60, T ( I  

3 31 M l 00
Filth game

3 Bilbao Zuln.cn 10 40 1 00 3.60 
I Charola la r r t  4 00 4 60
i  J e ju i Carea 4 30

0  11 1) 10 00; P 11 1) 44 SO; T (J 
M l 111 W

Sialh game
3 Cnbiole F o ru ria  14 00 4.60 4 40

S Le ia /S o riano  S 40IZ 40
3 Mogul Reyes 3 60

O IZ  S) 43 60. P (1 5 ) 03.10; T (1 
S 3) 5)7 60

Seventh game
6 Mono 10 13 30 7 00 3 60
lA tp ir t  6 10 160
ZZarro 3.40

0(4 1114,30; P 141) 1)3.33; T Bn 
< 2-4-7 3 104.10

Melbourne Holds Off Stubborn Trinity

Kuhn May Succeed As Commissioner
NEW YORK (UPI) -  With nation

wide unemployment at Its highest In 42 
years, would you believe one of those 
dream  jobs paying (250,000 a year Is 
going begging?

The dream part of this job has to do 
with all the fringe benefits that go with 
it — like a liberal expense account, a 
chauffeur-driven limousine, and the 
opportunity to go out and see as many 
ball games as you wish.

That's the kind of job Bowie Kuhn has 
had the past 14 years and now that he 
failed to win re-election in Chicago, how 
many nominations do you think there 
have been for i  new baseball com
missioner?

None, period.
But all that Is about to change next 

Friday. That's when Bowie Kuhn of
ficially begins his "comeback" as 
com m issioner. Baseball's executive 
council, made up of eight owners and 
both league presidents, will meet In 
New York then for the purpose of 
recom m ending candidates fo r the 
commissionerahlp,

‘‘There'll be candidates coming out of 
the woodwork,” said Gabe Paul of 
Cleveland in Chicago last Monday.

Maybe ao, but there haven’t been any 
yet.

" I  haven’t heard a single name that 
made any sense," one owner claims, 
while another says, "I haven't heard a 
single name, period."

Nevertheless, there is a candidate out 
front. Bowie* Kuhn. He had I I  votes 
among the X  owners when he left 
Chicago and bell be recommended to 
"succeed" himself fay the members of 
the executive council as well as by both 
league presidents, Lee MacPhail and 
Chub Feeney, when they get together

Nov. 12.

Milton
Rlchman

UPI Sports Editor

"He’ll be No. 1 on my list," says 
Ballard Smith, one of the executive 
council members ... other council 
members say the same thing ....

The two front-runners for Oakland's 
vacant managerial job are a pair of 
fresh faces, Montreal first base coach 
Steve Boros and Baltimore pitching 
coach Ray Miller. That ties in with AY 
President Roy Eisenhardt's statement 
— "We don't want to hire a retread. A 
couple of other coaches, the Yankees' 
Joe Altobelli, and the Orioles' Cal 
Ripken, Sr. are  the top candidates to 
replace Earl Weaver as Baltimore’s 
manager. O rio les ' owner Edward 
Bennett Williams said there is nothing 
to the rumor he had asked Jim Palmer 
If he was Interested in the job ....

Leo Durocher came to Chicago from 
his borne In Palm  Springs, Calif., this 
past weekend to attend the wedding of 
Joe Am alfitano to Kay Fuchs. 
Amalfitano Is one of the Dodgers' new 
coaches who played under Durocher 
with the Ntw York Giants and coached 
lor him with the Cuba. Johnny 
McNamara, the Angels' new manager, 
alio was at the wedding

Mike Ferrara, named Cleveland's 
new manager Thursday, has nothing 
but warm words for bia old boas, 
George Stetnbrenner, who didn’t have 
such good ones for him on more than

one occasion while Ferraro was still 
coaching third (or the Yankees. “ I want 
to thank him for the opportunity he 
gave m e," Ferraro says of Stein- 
brehner "It prepped me for this Job"

The Yankees’ Bill Bergesch says they 
plan to keep both their catchers, Rick 
Cerone and Butch Wynegar. That may 
be, but I still wouldn't be surprised to 
see Cerone going to the Dodgers for 
their catcher, Mike Sciosda, and 
maybe a couple of young pitchers ....

Bud Selig, the Brewers' boss, is 
annoyed with those criticizing the 
baseball w riters' choice of Pete 
Vuckovich, Milwaukee's 18-game 
w inner, as this year’s Am erican 
League Cy Young Award-winner.

"T hat's baloney," Selig says. “ I think 
the writers made not only the right 
choice, but the only fair one ... I have 
never seen a better one or a tougher 
competitor than Pete Vuckovich ... 
There isn't any more anyone can give 
than he does." ...

You never know what will impress a 
prospective employer. Eddie Chiles, 
owner of the Texas Bangers, was 
talking to Doug Rader about the team 's 
managerial Job in term s of the 
Rangers' future and what they could 
conceivably expect purely in an arith
metic sense. "I don't know about an 
arithmetic sense, but 1 can tell you 
what you can expect in a  geometric 
one," Rader said, then went on to 
outline what he meant. Chiles l iu d  the 
way Rader expressed Ms ideas and that 
didn't hurt his a bit in getting the 
R angen ' jo b ....
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Georgia Deerhunting Proves Profitable For Sanford Sharpshooters, Taxidermist
Deerhunters in Georgia for the 

opening of the season last week were 
blessed with a week of perfect Indian 
Summer weather. Cloudless skies see
sawed the tem peratures from pleasant 
seventies during the day to near 
freezing at night, making the evening 
campfire doubly popular as a relaxing 
place to swap yam s of the day's hunt 
and plan strategy for the next day’s 
adventure in the autumn woods.

Several hunters from this area are 
members of a particularly well-run 
deer camp, The Southern Hunt Club, 
located north of Macon. The dub has 
about 3,000 acres of prime forest under 
lease that is well populated with deer, 
and offers some of the best still-hunting 
In the state. The 30 plus members an
nually harvest an average of more than 
two deer per member. All of the tree 
stands are constructed by members 
during the off season, are numbered, 
and each hunter must sign out for a 
particular numbered stand in camp 
prior to hunting. This sensible safety 
measure prevents any hunter from 
accidentally walking upon an occupied 
stand, and firmly fixes the area position 
of every hunter at any time.

As a club member for many years, I 
have spent many enjoyable hours 
during both bow and gun seasons

hunting the area and enjoying the 
camaraderie of the campfire. Each 
year I eagerly look forward to my 
hunting time in Georgia, and the 
renewal of old friendships

This year I hunted from a stand 
where for the past two years I had 
sighted bucks, but had been unable to 
shoot for various reasons. Year before 
last the wily rascal had suddenly ap
peared and walked behind a bush 
before my gun could be raised, and I 
spent the next 30 minutes with safety off 
waiting in vain for his reappearance on 
the other side. Last year he non
chalantly walked into a gully before I 
could move and never reappeared. 
Both encounters left me feeling foolish 
and very frustrated — a condition 
common to deer hunters.

I am convinced that the successful 
still hunler Is possessed of skill and luck 
In equal measures. The skill consists of

both the ability to select the most likely 
place for a deer to appear, and the 
ability to wait quietly and patiently for 
long hours. Luck takes many forms, but 
consists mainly in whether the deer 
actually appears or not.

Although I am woodsman enough to 
find the right place to hunt, I have 
limited patience and little ability to sit 
quietly, being a compulsive squirmer, 
sc ra tch er, grunter, and stre tcher.

Consequently, I kill few deer and am 
forced to relyatninsi lolally on pure 
luck. It is very likely that the few deer I 
have killed over the years all suffer 
from some serious impairment of their 
vision and hearing. But since I am 
partially deaf and blind, this makes my 
deer hunting a very sporting 
proposition indeed, with the deer 
having a decided edge in the long run.

This year 1 was so riddled with luck 
that the scales of chance tipped 
decidedly in my favor. The first bit of 
luck occurred late in the morning of the 
second day of hunting just as I was 
becoming unusually restless and ready 
to quit my stand. A buck materialized 
in the empty forest, purposefully 
walking toward me at an angle, his 
antlers clearly visible through open 
spots in the brush. The second bit of 
luck occurred when I was able to kill 
the deer, even though forced to shoot

while leaning from the stand at a very 
awkward angle and holding on to a tree 
with one arm. It was also very lucky 
that I didn't fall from the stand and 
break my neck, but I'll chalk that up to 
some degree of boyhood skill learned 
long ago.

When you're hot, you are really hot. 
Mv third piece of luck was in having 
Dick Dove, of Dove’s Taxidermy Shop 
in Sanford, walk up shortly after I had 
reached the dead deer and help me 
drag the 10-point trophy up an im
possibly steep embankment to my 
vehicle. After all, how many hunters 
shoot a trophy deer deep in the forest 
and have a taxidermist appear im
mediately on the scene.

Talk about your ambulance chasing 
lawyers all you want, but I consider a 
shot-chasing taxidermist a real asset in 
the woods.

The rest of the week was anti- 
climatic, of course. Although a total of 
nine deer were killed at our camp 
during the first six days, including a 
very nice buck by Susan Cruce of 
Sanford, the deer harvest was still 
below normal, due primarily to the fact 
that the leaves were still on the trees. A 
few frosty nights and some much 
needed rain should improve the deer 
hunting considerably. Cliff Nelson shows off his 10-point deer he bagged In Georgia.

SPORTS
IN BRIEF

Owners Give Ultimatum 
To NFL's Striking Players

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Faced by an NFL 
Management Council threat to break off talks, the 
striking Players Association was to meet early 
Saturday with the league's bargaining arm  in what 
may be the most crucial bargaining session in the 17- 
day walkout.

"There-'s a meeting at nine tomorrow morning 
iSaturday) and management has told us if we don't 
change our stance they’re going to walk out of the 
meeting,”  said Green Bay P ack ers ' player 
representative Jam es Ixfton.

Asked if that meant the Council would pack their 
bags and leave, ljofton replied, "that’s right, they're 
leaving."

Talks between the two sides, with Sam Kagel 
presiding as private mediator, recessed at 5:35 p.m. 
EST Friday and neither union head Ed Garvey nor 
owners' negotiator Jack Donlan appeared publicly to 
answer questions.

/Hoses Leads 76ers, 120-103
United Press International

The supposedly heretofore unseen full force of Moses 
Malone’s capabilities Is now being unleashed on the
NBA.

"1 can do things here 1 didn't have the chance to do in 
Houston,” said Malone Friday night, after he helped 
spark an awesome 18-0 spurt that propelled the 
Philadelphia 76ers to a 120-109 victory over the Detroit 
Pistons in Pontiac, Mich.

"No one thought I could run the ball up and down the 
floor because I never did in Houston. We won 46 games 
there playing the way the coach wanted us to. It's a 
whole different situation here."

Before a Silvcrdome record crowd of 26,222, Malone 
scored 28 points, 18 of them In the third quarter. During 
lhat period, the Sixers outscored Detroit, lft-fl, over a 
3:31 stretch. The happily freed Malone began it by 
leading a fast break and lamming in a layup.

In other games, Boston defeated Washington, 104-97, 
New Jersey topped Cleveland, 99-91, Dallas downed 
Kansas City, 118*113, Milwaukee routed San Diego. 130- 
99, Seattle beat New York, 112-103, and San Antonio 
nipped Golden State, 105-104.

Bad Bounce Beats Rangers
United Press international

Ed Mlo and his teammates were feeling "snake-bit” 
Friday night.

"Why m e?" said Mlo, the New York Rangers' 
goaltender, after an unexpected bounce sparked his 
former team , the Edmonton Oilers, to a 5-1 victory 
over the Rangers at Edmonton, Alberta.

Lym an's volleyball girls celebrate their first 
District I.V!) championship after beating Lake 
Howell Friday night. From left to right a re  Honda

Herald Phete fey Andy Wall
T e m p e s t a, A m y B a b c o c k , C aro l R o g e rs  ( p a r t ia l ly
covered), Pam Stambnugh, Wynne Wycoff and 
Lynn l.ugering.

Men’s Softball
Sanford Men's Softball 

Standings
Tram W L C.R
Cook's Corner 15 0 —
Cardinal Industries 12 3 3
The Bam 12 3 3
Pookie Bears 7 7 74
S&H Fabricating 4 9 10
Mobllite 5 10 10
Cession Time 5 10 10
Express 3 12 12
Jaycees 3 12 12
Monday makeup games:
S&H Fabricating vs. Cook's Corner
Pookie Bears vs. Session Time

Batting {35 or more at bats)Top20 AB R 11 AVG.
1: Keith Cover, The Bam 42 18 25 .595
2. Kip Grant, Cardinal 45 21 26 .578
3. Larry Cross, Express 47 7 26 .553
4. Levi Raines, Cook’s 58 30 32 .552
5. Gary Snell, Pookie Bears 36 n 19 .528
6. Tom Szabo, The Bam 48 10 25 .521
7. Terrell Ervin, Cook's 56 20 29 .518
8. Bily Griffith, Cardinal 43 21 22 .512
9. Wayne Crocker, Pookie Bears 39 14 19 .487

10. Eddie Jackaon, Cook'd 82 21 28 .481
11. Zeke Washington, Cook's 55 22 26 .473
12. David Lively, The Bam 45 18 21 .467
13. Julius Griffin, Mobilite 46 10 21 .457
14. Jay  Payne, Jaycees 48 11 21 .438
15. Robbie Ilanrahan, Session Time 48 10 20 .417
16. Brian Hanrahan, Session Time 49 15 20 .408
17. Thaad Brooks, Mobilite 42 7 17 .405
18. Mike Throne, The Bam 40 11 16 .400
19. Sant Raines, Cook's 4B 18 19 .396
20. Anthony Bryant, Mobilite 47 13 18 .383

Baiting (Bottom 10)
1. Ruben Melendez, Mobilite .036
2. Charles McNabb, Express .111
3. Terry Rawls, The Bam .113
4. Kevin Leatherberry, Mobilite .12$
5. Frank Turner, Express .136
6. Andy Fennel, S&H Fabricating .200
7. Brian Williams, Die Barn .209
8. Mark Whitley, Pookie Bears .214
9. Steve Scribner, Sessions .226

10. Eric Erickson, Jaycees .235

Runs Batted In
1. Keith Gover, The Barn 25
2. Levi Raines, Cook’s 22
3. Billy Griffith, Cardinal 21

Zeke Washington, Cook's 21
4. Eddie Jackson, Cook's 20
5. Robbie Hanrahan, Session Time 18

Home Runs
1, Keith Gover, The Bam 5

Zeke Washington, Cook's 5
Randy Brown, Cardinal 5
Billy Griffith, Cardinal 5

2. Levi Raines, Cook's 4
Don Casseaux, Cook's 4

. . .  Lyman Netters Trip Lake Howell For First Title
Continued From Page 8A 

Lynn l.ugering combined for three points 
to retake the lead, 7-6.

Babcock followed with three more 
service points for an 11-45 lead before 
Banna and Wynne Wycoff traded points 
to keep the margin at five.

Crawford rallied the Hawks with two 
points to pull them within, 12-9, but 
Stambaugh came through with the last 
three points for a 15-9 win. Babcock,

fittingly, spiked the final point.
"The second set hurt us," said I.ake 

Howell coach Jo Luciano. "I don't know 
how much it helped them but it took the 
wind out of our sails. Lyman played 
excellent. They pul on a good show."

FLAT CHAMPAGNE? -  Lyman 
Principal Carlton Henley put the damper 
on the post-game celebration when he 
ordered the exuberant Greyhounds to sit

down so he could hurry through the 
trophy presentation.

"He just screamed at them," said one 
observer. "This is the first district title In 
the school's history. You'd think they 
could celebrate a little."

Henley, undoubtedly, had to hurry 
back to the football game outside. Lyman 
won that one in a squeaker, 49-7.

-S A M  COOK

0-8 Knights Tangle With Carson-Newman
It won’t be Ihe Who that's performing 

in the Tangerine Bowl Saturday af
ternoon but "who" will be playing. The 
University of Central Florida Fighting 
Knights are searching for their identity 
and their first victory after a miserable 
0-8 start against a mammoth schedule.

For the first time In the four-year 
history of UCF football, the Knights will 
play an afternoon game in the T-Bowl, 
and this week UCF faces another 
powerful foe. Last week Ihe Knights were 
demolished, 41-7 by West Georgia and 
this week the Carson-Newman Eagles 
Invade Orlando.

College Football
Carson-Newman is 7-1 in 1982 and 

ranked fifth in the nation for NA1A 
schools. U s t year the Eagles were 7-4.

UCF and Carson-Newman met once 
before when the Eagles defeated the 
Knights, 38-21. However, It was later 
learned that a Carson-Newman player 
was Ineligible and the Knights won via 
forefelt.

Although the Knights have an 8-8 
record, a few Individuals have been 
outstanding this season. One is receiver

Mike Collier who has 22 catches for the 
season. Only a junior, Collier needs only 
11 more catches to tie the UCF record of 
33 set by Jim Taylor in 1981.

Ed Schenk is right behind Collier wilh 
21 receptions. The Knights’ passing at
tack has been much more productive 
than the running game. UCF averages
1B2 yards through the air per game with 
an average of 12.1 yards per completion.

Dana Thyhsen leads the quarterbacks 
with 836 yards and three touchdowns. 
Raymond Agee follows with 510 yards 
passing.

-C H R IS  FISTER

S co recard

Bowling
COUNTRY CORNER LADIES
Standings; B ill's  Plumbing 7), 

Sambos 71’ r, Artco prim ing l i l t ;  
BAWMarket U ’t ; NIC* Day Coin 
Laundry IS; Dick's Appliances IS; 
Joan s Caramfcs 10, R A D Bull- 
Ellas P i.

High Camas: MarMyn Roth 1H, 
EvaRooarollS, Alicia Faury t i l ;  
Cinny Caudraau ISO. M arl* Harris 
171; Arlan* Colatar 17S; Carolyn 
Bat Is 170

High Series Eva Rogaro AM; 
Carolyn Balts 474 

Convtrlad Splits: Arlan* Coalltr 
S 4 10 A 5 4 A 110; Evelyn Sarrats 
S 10 & ) I0. Ann* Hinlon a 710; 
Ginny Oaudraau 2 4 10; Linda Ivey 
S t; A lie l* Faury 4 5. Dolores 
Hopkins 17; Edith Zeuli 110; 
Sylvia Huhn J 10. Eve Rooaro A 
10; Dot Saylor 7 7; M ardall 
Gontarjnan 57.

Other Highlights: Star Ol Ih* 
Weak Alkia.Faury 

W ID . MORN. MATCH POINT 
Standings: 1. Lk Mary T.V.; 1. 

Fay Swelford Org ; ]. Central Fla. 
Land C lta rlng ; 4. Simmons 
Palms; S Lady .Bugs; t .  Robert 
Barbour Const.; 7. CAP; I  
Youngblood House Movers; «. Odd 
Balls; 10. Allay Oops; I t.  Fun 
Lovrrs

Nigh Games; Linda Newton 723; 
Audrey Boiger 205. Mary Dell

Hardy 204; Shirley Barbour 10}; 
Jrn McCann 201. Donna Johnson 
177, Phyllis Walsh 114; Cavl 
Slaughter t t t ;  Marge Strewn ISO; 
Fay Ballard 174; Nancy Rivers 
114, Detti* Hogan i l l .  Gen* Starr 
IN.

High Sorias; Cava Slaughter 
SS4; Linda Nawton 514; Shirlay 
Barbour SI*; Jean McCann SID; N. 
Rivers 500; Dotlla Hogan 507; 
Grace Starr aas.

Omar Highlights: Quaan ot th* 
Wttk. Clnda Palmar, 47 pint over 
average

MOOSBLIAOUB
Standings: Mooteheadt I l f ;  

Nelli* A th* boys 2210; Three 
Chicks A a Cock 20 12; Ah Shucks 
20 12; V in n la 't Vleans I t  11; 
Gamblart 17 IS; Duds 17-15, Odd 
Couples IM S ; M itlits  14-14. Un 
touchable* 1S-17. High Hop** 14 
IS; Go Goflars 10 77; Splinters 7 
75; Happy Four 7 2S.

High Gamas; Oan Lawrence 
211; B R Carroll I t*

High Sarlat: Dan Lawrence SU; 
Louis Joans SU; B R Carroll Wf; 
Vinca Cara SOI; Charm 
Seagravas 50*; M at McRae *01, 

Other Highlights: Star at Ih* 
week, Lea Wyrum * SI 

MOO SB
Standings: Mootvheaot 15 11; 

Ntllia A the Boys 2111/ Vinnla't 
V lstnt 22 14; Thraa Chicks A a* 
Cock >214; Ah Shucks 1115; 
Gamblart 1*17. Untouchables tf

17. Duds 11 II,  Misfits I I I I .  Odd 
Couples I I  I I .  High Hopes It I f.  , 
Splinters 10 7t; Happy Four 10 76; 
Go Getters 10 14 

High Games: Kitty West ?»; 
Steve Richards IH ; Belinda 
Jolnar l i t :  Craig Anderson 111.

High Series: Kelly West 554, 
Louis Joens 510; Sieve Richards 
515; B R. Carroll 504.

Other Hlghl Ignis: Stir of Ih* 
week K illy  Watt r i l l  pint 

BALL A CHAIN
Standings: 1. Hul 'n' See, 2. 

Roger's Dodgers; 1 Sheila's 
Matt; 4. Rob's Robbers, i  Th* 
Disabailcd; t. Moon Piet. 7. Cliff's 
Hangars; I. Po Bo s 

High Gamas: Bryant Hickson 
117: Ernie Run-on I7 f; Jim Metv.n 
177; Roger Johnson 142. Rob Jonas 
I4t, cu lt Holier ISO; Sherry King 
111; Gut Sailon ifO. Peggy Moon 
171, R lk* Qimey 174; Shall* 
Jakubcin 177; Nancy Sirmen 145; 
Drann* Melvin 141: Keren 
Crawford 151. Dabbi Moon lU i 
Sherri Hickson 157 

High Sarlat: Jim Melvin 414; 
Roger Johnson 477; Rob Jonas 447; 
Cliff Hollar 445. Gut Sailon 542; 
Sheila Jakubcin 427; Dranna 
Melvin 3*1. Otbbi Moon 140; 
Shtrri Hickson I f l ;  Sherry King 
4)7.

Other Highlights. Slar of Ihe 
Week Gut Seiton ♦ I I .  High 
Averages J.J- Seiton 141, Gut 
Seiton ISI

BALLACHAIN
Standings: 1 Hul ‘n’ Sei, 2. 

Roger's Dodgers; 1. Moon Pies; 4. 
D,labelled. 5. Robs Robbers; 6. 
Sheila'S Mess; 7. Clift'S Hangers; 
I. Po Bo's

High Gamas: Chris Hull 111; 
Bryant Hickson 707; Chuck Sir 
man la l;  Roger Johnson IIS; Rob 
Jonas 1*5; Clifl Hollar 172; Ernie 
Hickson i l l ;  Gut Sailon 1*0; Rlkl 
Diirwy 147; Shalt* jakubcin 1*2; 
Nancy Slrman I l f ;  Helen 
Crawford 114; Alice Jacobs 111; 
Otbbi Moon 144; snarry King 144 

High Strive: Chris Huff SS2; 
Bryant Hickson 514; Roger 
Johnson 516; Rob Jonas SOB; Cliff 
Holier 4*4; Em it Hickson 47*; 
Cut Sailon 54V; Nancy Sirman 
110; Alice Jacobs 142; DNtbl Moon 
177,

Other Highlights: Star of th* 
Week Roger Johnson 4 S3. High 
Avaragas J.J. Sailon 14B, Gut 
Sailon M l

J IT  B O W L IR ITT K I
Standings: 1- Pioneer House; 2. 

Galloway Bids; 1. Ladies A u i.
High Gamas; Mary Pugh 176; 

Shtlvy Fora in. Ann* H e 11} 
High Sarlat: Shelvy For* 4B5, 

Ann* See 444
Convtrlad Splits: Polly Buthor 

3 7 * ;  Evi* Cleveland 5 7; Rosie 
Burkart 4 * IQ Marla Frol 4 5. 
Lupc Jacobs 1710; E lli* Oldham 
SI 10

Other Highlights Quaan ol

I

week. Mane Frot + I *
JETBOWLERBTTES 

Standings. I. Pioneer House; 2. 
Halloway Builders; 1. Ladies 
A u i illary Fleet Reserve, 4. M iion 
Auto Parts; 5. DaLawdar Inc.; a. 
Wilts Amoco; 7. Sam I no It  Loan; I. 
Da signed Structures Inc.; *. Big T 
Tire A Wheel Service; 10. Orange 
Co Cham.

High Gamas: Edith Pounds !M; 
Evia Cleveland 147; Dabble Pagtl 
144. Ann* Sa* 175; Kay Sassman 
175; Lupt Jacobs 171; Elain* 
Kostival 171; Anna Coleman 205 

High Sarlat: Elain* Kostival 
411; Anna Coltman 510 

Converted Splits: Lo lt Morgan ]  
10; Lup* Jacobs 510 and 1 10; 
Ann* Sa* 1710. Polly Bus hoc 17 
10; Roti* Burkart 5 4 

Other Highlights. Quean of 
weak. Anna Coleman 

WIDNRSOAV HI-NOON1RS 
Standings: WOTM No 1, 117; 

Charlies Andelt, 25 IS; Stanstrom 
Realty. 1117; Clay Construction, 
I I  21; Sanlord Hlg A A ir, 17 21: 
Awnings A Tups. 12-21; 
Chesapeake Crib House, 1414; 
WOTM No 1, 1)27.

High Games Wanda Hubbard 
II* . Donna Allen 111, Alice Ulmer 
177. Ruth Eve 174, Sam Bolton 172, 
Phyllis Mott 14* 152. Eve Carnes 
165, Rose Messersmlth 161. Mery 
Elmore 141. Jeanni# Adam* 140, 
Eve Rogero 140. P J. Barrett ISA 
Millie Murrey IS5

High Series W anda Hubbard 
471. PhylHs M o lt 46f. Sam Bolton 
441, Donn4 A llen  455. A lice  U lm er 
i l l

Converted Splits Eve Rogero 4 
7 f. Mary Elmore 3 f  10. Ruth 5 10. 
Alice Ulmer 510, Jeanette Hick 
cos 4 10. Ray Waddle 3 10. Sim 
Ballon 5 7.110

Other H ighlights: Turkeys 
Oonna Allen 10th frame turkey. 
Eve Carnes.

Matthews C onstruction 14 BLT Travel 2 4
Sun Bank '  05 Gordon Matthews A Co 1 s

Field J A m erican T itle 0 6
Sam's S 1 F rld a y M tn 'ii,
Am erican Banner 4 1 Field!
OACC 11 Elks S 0
Angela's 11 N autilus Red Bug 4 1
Central F la  B a il Bonds 13 L T *  D evils 2 3
First U n ite d M e ln o d .it 0 ) Rylsnd Homes 2 3

Wednesday Emerson E lectric 14
Man's C. 

Field!
TGAY 14

Queen ol Ih* Week Donna Allen Advanced Floors 47
•SI Altamonte Mall Merchants 47

Power Drills 4 7

Softball ID  Plante 
Copytronics

»  
7 4

Rad Bug Parts Standings Hall A Farrier 1 5
Monday Men's • Man's B.

F la ld t Field 1
CUMC 5 1 EGP 5 1
Woods ide Village SI Hulk Trucking 5 1
Total Interiors 41 Geneva Merchants 47
Offico Systems 14 Roper Land Clearing 74
TWRuftiCo. 14 JR Jakes IS
Nall’sF u rn ltu ri 04 Reed Auto t 5

Field 1 Thursday Women’s B,
TPM 60 Field t
Shottnaker Construct ion SI Kiwanisol South Orlando 5 t
Players 41 The Team 5 1
First Baplist o l Oviedo 14 Cardinal Industries 47
Sleinbach 1 5 Orlando Prolhstel'CS Lab 74
Souihslde Landscaping 04 Meehan's Discount Music IS

Tuesday Meal World 1 S
Field 1 Man's B

Car oven 40 F ie ld !
Cookin'Goon , 4 1 MCC 60
Cecil s Savages 17 Housed Trophies 5 1
Wheeler Inc 7 Airco 47

Deals

Baseball
California Redttival 

cher Ed Ott, ihortsto;

.nlielder M.ke Bishop I 
Triple A roster

New York INLI Gave

I,e lders B .lly  Bean and 
S traw berry to the 40 mai 

Oakland Traded dc

_ /  *
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FREIDMAN'S
Paul Beall, right, manager of Friedm an’s Jewelers, shows C'raig Orscno of 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce a tray of rings. The new store 
recently held a grand opening a t Its Sanford Plaza Shopping Center location.

Murray Craig has been 
nam ed vice president of 
marketing of Hush-Hampton, 
He joined the Longwood* 
based firm as vice president 
of international marketing In 
1981 following a progressive 
18-year marketing career 
with the Dutch Electronics 
firm, Philips.

During terms with Philips 
Australia and Philips Canada, 
he worked in all facets of 
consumer goods marketing 
management. He achieved 
notoriety for his successful 
introductions of new kitchen 
electrics, particularily drip- 
filter coffee makers.

Craig established Rush- 
Hampton as a major in
ternational marketer of air 
trea tm en t appliances with 
supply programs now in place 
in United Kingdom, Europe, 
A ustralia, Japan, Latin 
America, as well as, Canada.

As vice president of 
m arketing , Craig will be 
responsible for all consumer, 
domestic, and international 
sales, as well as, medical and 
construction divisions.

SURVIVAL
Wayne Keeling, center, looks over a riot shotgun 
with Pliylis DiMuro and Jerry DiMuro. owners of 
Strike Force of Orlando. The company recently 
joined the G reater Sanford ('ham her of Com

merce and conducts a sales business at Teri 
llourriiie’s Sanford School of Self Defense. 710 W, 
First St, in Sanford.

Paul Osborne haa joined 
the Florida Division of 
Cardinal Industries, Inc., 
as director of apartment 
management.

He will be responsible for 
o v e r s e e i n g  t h e  
management of the ap
proximate 1,000 apartment 
mi h« the comoany has 

P A U L  O S B O R N E  developed In n o rife .

Walgreen Reports Dividend
*

11» Board of Directors of Wakrea CD. hM declared
Walgreea’i  100th consecutive regular quarterly
dhridmd.

Tbs company Increased the dividend to  I I  cents per
■hare fran the previoua rate o f29 centa per ahare, 
payable Dec. 11,1*2, to dtartownm of record Nov. 
10, 1NL For fiscal 1M, this rspressnU an annual 

| dividend rate of )1 JO per dura, compared t o l l  for 
fiscal 1 « , an Increase o f»  percent.

Walgreen, one of the nation’s lauding retail drug 
chaini, earlier reported aalea of U K  bUUon and net 
earnings of BM.l million for the fiscal year ended Aug. 
SI, IMS. The company hai operations In »  dates and 
Puerto Rico.

Ecktrd Stockholders M o o t

Ibe annual meeting of the stockholder! of Jack 
Eckard Corporation will ha M d at tha Hart Airport 
Hotel, Tampa fidarnaftoal Airport in Tampa on
Tuesday, Nov. U, at 10 aJn. to oloct tight dtreetars, to 
consider approval of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell A Oa. aa 
auditors for the company and other buatneea 

Stockholders of record at tho d o *  of burin—  on 
, Out 1 tiilfao onUtladia vote at this maoUag.

Craig Named 
Rush-Hampton 
Marketing VP

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI.

ELECTRONICS
Al Egan, right, president of Florida Electronics 
and Transformer Co., shows Gib Edmonds, 
president of the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors, an electronics 
board. The company recently held an open house 
at Its new plant and office at 421 Cornwall in 
Sanford. Hie firm recently moved to Sanford 
from Maitland.

s ■

Business Program 
Saves 23,000 Jobs

A federal program to spur economic development la urban 
and rural communities haa created or helped to save more 
than 23,000 jobs In hundreds of communities across tha 
country.

Ibe program la the US. Small Buatneas Administration1!  
Certified Development Program, commonly called the 503 
program after a section of the Small Buaineaa Investment Act.

In SBA’s Region IV, which Includes, Florida, Georgia, 
Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolina, and South 
Carolina, the 503 program has created or saved 7B jobs.

In the Jacksonville district, the program has created or 
saved 130 jobs. Douglas E. McAllister, SBA district director, 
said, “Ibe 50 program la one of the government's principal 
economic development tools to — 1* communities, both urban 
and rural. It already has stimulated growth and wpanakm of 
«mAll businesses in hundreds of communities and haa created 
or saved more than 23,000 jobs through a unique partnenbip 
between the Federal Government and certified development 
companies (CDCa). “These companies Include state and local 
government and the private aector."

SBA guarantees debentures of the CDCa, which In turn use 
the proceeds to aaaiM small buabieai by financing part of long
term Bind asset projects. So far, SBA has certified 207 
development companies.

Joining
Cardinal

Florida Citrus
Promotions Set

Qnfcjg- 
21

Jun# Porzig Rwolty

organization in America. W ere now CENTURY 21 June Porzig Realty. 
We can help you find a new home with terms you can 

afford, help you move across town or across the country 

or even invest in real estate. Come to our Grand Opening 
and lets get acquainted.

802 S. French Ave. Sanford, PI. 32771 305/322<8878
AMERICA’S NUMBER1 TOP SELLER, CENTURY 21iM

u a  ontci is iso trusts rtv owns u t  arums
i  M W Ctrtuy21 PulEuifcCorpuM’n w i,itn n ln (n »fht NA7 i-irv lT M  C n n jr , 1\ f'« jlE ,u t,C ofpofi'K .i PunivJmUSA £4udH.m vrt0pf«viunrtyQ

Expansion best describes the promotional activities planned 
by the Florida Department of Citrus this season in support of 
the growing fresh grapefruit market in Japan.

While the budget will be 50 percent greater than last year, 
the market area will be expanded from four large 
metropolitan centers to less heavily populated regions 
representing strong potential for grapefruit sales.

The promotional emphasis will see a broadening in the use of 
displays and In incentive programs for the retailer and the 
consumer, according to Bill Gordon, advertising director.

One consumer contest, to be supported by national 
newspaper and magazine insertions, will be a quiz format with 
grand prizes of trips to Florida's Walt Disney World. Con
sumer awareness also will be extended with a spot television 
advertising program planned in the new marketing area of 
Sendai.

Commitments on the part of several chain retail groups led 
to the decision to increase spending for trade incentive 
programs, Gordon said. This proved successful in a test last 
year and will be conducted with display contests.

The overall budget of (300,000 Includes (75,000 from the 
Foreign Agriculture Service of the United States Department 
of Agriculture, which also cooperates with the Department of 
Citrus in the conduct of Three Party promotional programs in

BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
FP&L Projects Tests 

Solar Cooling Power
Florida Power & light Co. has finished a test of a 

solar-powered air-conditioning system, Issuing a 
report card marked with grades that arc both high and 
low.

The system was graded well because it did work. Bnt 
it was graded low because It did not work well enough 
to overcome the extreme heat and humidity of South 
Florida, and had maintenance problems.

The test was conducted between May 1981 and 
September 1982 at the company’s Perrine service 
center. FP&L officials said the complexity of the sys
tem — 82 solar collectors, a maze of pipes, valves, 
tanks, two chemical processers and one data-collection 
and control computer—was part of the problem 
because so many components were available to stop 
working. “The longest period the system at Perrine 
operated without a breakdown was two weeks," said 
principal engineer Bob Allan, "Even when it ran 
properly, It required extensive dally tinkering."

Another problem was that the demands made on the 
system excecJed its capacity. At best it met only 16 
percent of the cooling needs of the building.

Information gleaned from the test led to two 
preliminary conclusions: that present-day technology 
could be used for solar cooling; and that such a system 
does not appear feasible for small commercial 
buildings In South Florida without fulltime main
tenance personnel.

FP&L tested the system to determine whether the 
widespread use of solar-powered air-conditioning 
could reduce the utility's ever-increasing peak load. 
Reducing the peak saves customers money and means 
less money must be Invested In power plant con
struction.

Under the sponsorship of the Electric Power 
Research Institute (EPRI), Arthur D. Little, an in- . 
tematlonal research and consulting firm, managed 
FPL’s test program, which Is now In the data analysis 
stage. EPRI la funding 80 percent of the project and 
FP&L Is funding 20 percent. Total cost waa ap
proximately 1500,000.

Osborne

Florida Leads In Employment Growth

Florida, Texas Show 
Economic Strength

Florida and Texas are Ihe only two 
large states in the nation that are 
showing economic strength during the 
current recession, according to a 
recent report by the University of 
Texas at Austin.

In a special bulletin prepared by the 
University’s Bureau of Business 
Research, the two sunbelt giants have 
the strongest economies of the 
nation's 10 most populous states.

In releasing the study's findings, 
Secretary of Commerce Stuart 
Edgerly said he was particularly 
pleased to see that Florida led the Big 
Ten states in employment growth.

Florida's employment increased 3.8 
percent from July 1981 to July 1982, 
according to the report. Texas was 
second with a 1.6 percent increase.

"Florida and Texas were also tied 
for the top spot in personal Income 
growth and population grow th," 
Edgerly said. "Both states recorded a 
3.1 percent population gain according 
to the study. And personal income 
rose 12.2 percent in Texas and 12.1 
percent in Florida. California was 
third with a 10 percent rise."

Texas topped the Big Ten in retail 
sales increase with on 8.3 percent 
Jump. Florida’s 3.5 percent rise tied 
with Pennsylvania for fourth behind

Illinois and Massachusetts.
The report also said that Texas had 

the lowest unemployment rate among 
the 10 largest stales when the 
recession began in July 1981, and a 
year later was still the best with a rate 
of 7 percent. Florida was second with 
7.3 percent.

Since the report was completed, 
however, unemployment in Texas 
crept up past 8 percent In the latest 
figures re leased  for September. 
Massachusetts, among the largest 10 
states, reported 7.2 percent unem
ployment. Florida Is second with 7.5 
percent.

WERE OPENING 
DOORS 10 HELP YOU 

BUYORSELL
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. . . Women Gaining Political Strength In Seminole
Continued From Page 1A

keep up with events better then women in earlier years

Jane Dees, the second women council member elected in 
Oviedo in September, is also a full-time homemaker and has 
one daughter. Ragan. 7, a student at St. Luke’s School.

In addition, the 37-year-old has a college degree in social 
science and taught government in Indiana

Mrs. Dees feels comfortable in her role as a city legislator, 
adding that women seem to have more time to study and 
research issues and the capability of meeting deadlines inure 
easily.than working m e n ._______ _ . . .

Mrs. Dees and Mrs. Peilarin joined Janice Finch on the 
council to make up the majority.

Mrs. Dees said the male minority on the Oviedo council 
currently and male predecessors on the council have been 
gracious in extending Information and explaining past events 
that influence current city business.

Jean Bryant, 57, who was elected Tuesday to the Seminole 
School Board, says the fact that she will become the third 
member of the female majority on the board will not influence 
her decisions.

“I am independent and my own person." she said "I won't

go along with anyone whose thinking is not in line with nunc, 
whether that person be a man or a woman "

In preparation for the return to the office she held (or eight 
years from 1906 to 1974. Mrs. Bryant will be seen often in the 
school administration office in Sanford in the few d a y s . 
remaining before she takes office Nov. IB 

She's gathering information to update her knowledge of the 
school system. During the eight years she’s been out of office. 
Mrs. Bryant has worked with dividends, the school volunteers, 
especially at the elementary school level 

In the past year she oicsV.ed especially with foreign speaking 
children, teaching them vocabulary and sentence structure... 
Most of her Dividend work has been at Midway Elementary 
Earlier this school year when one of her I^otian students from 
Midway was transferred to Idyllw tide School the student asked 
that Mrs Bryant help her with her language studies.

"These kids are very sharp." she said 
Mrs. Bryant in her bid for re-election did not have a formal 

campaign organization. She had old friends from all over the 
county who offered their help 

"I had a people-lo-people campaign," she said 
Mrs Bryant. despite having no formal nrennl/atinn. carried 

62 of the 72 precinct* in her Seminole County contest and lied

two others.
Mrs Bryant when elected in 1966 was the first woman ever 

elected to the Seminole County School Board
With members Pat Telson and Nancy Warren, Mrs. Bryant 

will he part of the female majority on the hoard
In Winter Springs. I<eannc Grove 34, and Inez I.inville were 

elected to the City Commission Tuesday to join Maureen Boyd, 
a three-year veteran on the board. Come December she w ill be 
the senior member of the Commission

Mrs Boyd was re-elected unopposed to a three-year term in 
1981 ... .

Mrs_Boyd(unw w was one of the youngest elected officials 
at 27 when she first won office in 1979

The only change I see coming on the commission is that 
women will be the majority," she said.

She said the newcomers will probably notice when they take 
office in December that they will have a different way of 
looking at things

■■When one becomes a commissioner, the Issue is the same. 
But the way she looks at it will be different. She will look at the 
issue with her mind and not with her emotions." Mrs. Boyd
said.

•'Emexcited," Mrs. Boyd said "Now we've got three mema

male mayor and two male commissioners! and three women. 
That kind of evens the board out."

Mrs. Boyd has three sons, Michael. Mathew and Marty, all 
students at Central Florida Christian School

Inez I.inville rounds out the new majority in Winter Springs. 
She says from publications she has read on women in politics it 
appears that women in elective office do not bend as easily as 
men.

Compromise is not an easy philosophy for women to follow, 
according to Mrs Linville

Having just passed the "big 40" she is a career woman and 
an officer in her own business. Ariwan Properties which she 
also operates. It deals in commercial investment and 
residential properties.

Saying she is neither a women's libber nor bra burner. Mrs. 
Linville, notes that women are also good at business

The native of South Dakota, who has lived in Seminole 
County for eight years and in Winter Springs for the past 3L 
years, says she thinks its great that women form the majority 
of the Winter Springs City Commission and hopes they will 
make a lasting contribution to the community

Her children arc; a daughter, Stacey, 18. going to school m 
California, and son, Scott, 22, in the real estate business here.

. . . Golden Age Games Monday
Contluued From Page 1A

City Hall at Park and Seminole Boulevard.
Taking part in the opening ceremony will be the Naval 

Training Center Band, Miss Florida Deanna Pitman and Miss 
Sanford Catherine Stewart. This year’s honorary chairperson 
is Dorothy Kraney I-angkop, 67. of Dallas, Texas, an Olympic 
skater who won her first gold medal 50 years ago at the age of 
16 She served as chairman of the first Texas Senior Games 
which were held in June based on Sanfords Golden Age Games.

Officials of the city, Greater Sanford Chamber of Com
merce, and General Foods' Post Cereals, co-sponsors of the 
games, will also he on hand. Highlight of the opening 
ceremonies will he the lighting of the official Olympic flame.

"Tlie response has been overwhelming this year," said 
Virginia l/mgwell, chamber executive assistant. "There have 
been 325 entries in the golf tournament and we’ve had to go to 
two days. There are 100 entries for bridge and we'll have to 
probably cut that off. Interest in horseshoes is way up this year 
with 37 signed up by Friday. Archery, which takes place at 9 
a m. Friday at Seminole Community College, has already 
attracted six entries."

New events this year include race walking, the six-mile walk 
through the streets of Sanford; one-ami three-meter com
petitive diving, and a photography contest. Entries in 
photography and the hobby show should be entered Tuesday 
between'.! a.m. ami 4 p.m. forjudging on Wednesday. Exhibits

will be open to the public through Friday
Events scheduled for Monday following opening ceremonies 

include howling, the ‘i-mlle Ink? race, synchronized swim
ming, tennis, sailing, and womens B-hall billiards. Canoeing 
will get underway Monday afternoon, as will mens 8-ball 
billiards.

Deadline for these events was 5 p.m Friday Rules, 
schedules and entry blanks for other events scheduled for the 
waek can be picked up Monday at the Games headquarters at 
the Chamber of Commerce building, First Street and Sanford 
Avenue. Entry fee for each event is $1 i plus bowling, lane fee 
and golf cart fee.)

Free breakfast w ill be available at the Civic Center courtesy 
of Post each morning for Games participants. Orange drink 
and coffee will be furnished by McDonalds at the Chamber 
headquarters.

Tickets are available at the Chamber for the Jubilee Dinner 
Dance to begin at 6:30 p.m. at the Civic Center on Wednesday 
Admission is by advance tickets only which sell for $11 50 per 
person. The Sanford Sere nod ers Band will play music for 
dancing.

Each entrant will receive a free Golden Age cap and a lapel 
pin. Gold, silver and bronze medals will be awarded the 
winners in each event.

The Idea of Sanford playing host to an Olympic-slyle event 
for senior citizens was conceived by Vic Arnett, now chairman-

emeritus. The second week in November was chosen because 
it is traditionally a slow period for tourism and there are plenty 
of motel rooms available.

Each event is sponsored by a local organization. General 
Chairman of the Games is Juii Jemigan, Sanford parks and 
recreation director.

From its small beginnings as the Golden Age Olympics eight 
years ago. the event has grown in popularity each year and has 
received national publicity on television and in the print 
media The rules have been refined over the years and several 
similar competitive events for senior citizens have been 
patterned after it. The word "Games' was substituted when the 
city was told by the National Olympics Committee it could not 
use Olympics.'

The struggle for funds to put on the Golden Age Games each 
year was eased when General Foods' Post Cereals agreed to 
underwrite much of the cost.

New events have been added almost every year and there is 
talk about Cypress Gardens of Winter Haven, a Sanford 
chamber member, sponsoring a water skiing event next year.

Free transportation will be available for participants from 
the Chamber of Commerce building in downtown Sanford to 
event sites as the Sharidan Aquatic Hub, Seminole Com
munity College, and Seminole High School.
• For further Games information, call the chamber at 322- 
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Study: Breast Cancer 
Linked To Pollution

BEKKEI.EY. Calif. lUPIi — Breast cancer may be 
linked to auto exhaust and smokestack emissions, 
researchers at the University of California at Berkeley 
say.

The researchers, who called the discovery a "significant 
step" toward finding the cause of the disease that strikes 
one in 11 women, obtained the “ first experimental 
evidence" linking benzopyrene, a hydrocarbon combustion 
byproduct, with breast cancer, laboratory officials said.

The findings were reported in a recent issue of the 
Journal of Cellular Biochemistry.

"Benzopyrene is the most common chemical carcinogen 
in the environment resulting from the burning of fossil 
fuels," said Jack Bartley, one of the two biomedical 
scientists who conducted the research.

"It may be found In automotive exhaust as well as in 
emissions from Industrial smokestacks, and mammary 
cells an* well-supplied with .enzymes which act on this 
substance," he said.

Bartley and his colleague, Martha Stampfer. also found 
dietary fat may be "a contributory factor" in breast can
cer.

Studies in underdeveloped countries where the incidence 
of smog is much lower have shown a lower rate of cancer

NEW OFFICE POLICY . . .
MOST INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS 

ACCEPTED WITH NO EXTRA 
OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENSES 

BEYOND POLICY REQUIREMENTS

We are happy to announce a

mi, "NEW office potter -  m o st

INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED

WITH NO EXTRA OUT-OF-POCKET

1  i k f t  m N  EXPENSES BET0ND
■  p a Z S S m M  POLICY REQUIREMENTS."

What does this mean to you? You pay absolutely nothing, we accept whatever yodt in
surance company pays, you pay no deductible whatsoever. It your policy calls fer 150.00 
deductible per year, you pay us nothing. If your policy pays 10 percent alter the deduc 
tible you still pay nothing. The reason we are doing this is bacause we understand that 
many people and many families have members who need treatment for some health 
problems and find if difficult to pay the deductible to acquire health cart. This way, It 
costs you and your family absolutely nothing out-of-your pocket for health care in our 
office.

SANFORD PAIN CONTROL CLINIC
Dr. Thomas Yandell 

Chiropractic Physician
201 7 French Ave . Sanford 

P L E A S E  CALL FO R  AN A P P O IN T M E N T  323-5763

It's The Manatee's 
Month In Florida

BRADENTON fUPl) — This is "Manatee Awareness 
Month" in Florida and, if you can stand his breath, you can 
took Snooty rluht in the eye and pot titin on the head.

Snooty resides at the South Florida Museum in Bradenton 
and officials say tie is the oldest manatee in captivity. He is 34 
years old.

Federal and state law prohibits boaters and divers from 
chasing the endangered "sea cows” to get a closer look at the 
easy-going mammals But there still are some plows in 
Florida where one can make friends with the dwindling 
creatures

Capt lewis Shelter of the Florida Marine Patrol in 
Tallahassee says there currently are 15 manatees in captivity 
in Florida. Even some of them are not readily accessible. They 
are being treated for illnesses or injuries and may eventually 
he returned to the wild.

Snooty, though, is a GOO-pound blob of friendliness. He could 
lx* lonely in his 8,000-gallon indoor pool. He has no male and is 
the lone manatee at the Bradenton museum.

"He is very friendly and will come right up to you and put his 
head on the rail lof the pool)," said museum director John 
Hare, "You can stare him right in the eye if you want to. But he 
has terrible breath."

Snooty was bom July 21,1948, at the Miami Seaquarium and 
was brought to Bradenton in 1949. Authorities don’t know for 
sure how long a manatee lives, hut there has been speculation 
it is about the same span us for humans.

lake other captive manatees, Snooty is well cared for and 
precise records are kept on his diet, health and development.

AREA DEATHS
WALLACE II. AYRES 

Wallace Howe Ayres, 77, of 
600 Ave. East, Chuluota, died 
Thursday at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Born 
Sept. 5,1905, In Hampton, Va., 
he moved to Chuluota frum

Ding Island, N.Y.. in I960. He 
was a retired supervisor of an 
engineering department and a 
Protestant.

Survivors include his wife, 
Eleanor D.; a son. Wallace 
Jr.. New York; a daughter, 
Mrs. Emogene G. Nothels,

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

NOTICE TO ALL VETERANS
Who Hovi Honorably Served Their Country In Time of War or Peace

j

w v/A»H 
. 1 1 /

—  ------------ OAKLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Because of the lack of burial space and the* 
distance of the National Cemetery In Florida, we 
are assigning grave spaces In Veterans Carden 
of Vafor, Oak lawn Memorial Park. As an 
honorably discharged veteran of the United 
States Armed Forces, you may be qualified for 
Free Burial Space However, you must register 
lor this. You must be able io show proof ot 
Honorable Discharge. There are a limited 
number of Veterans spaces available. Cer 
tlficates lor spaces will be Issued on a first come 
first served basis. To assure reservation, mall 
the coupon below to:

Rf. 4 Box 244, Sanford, FI 32771 
(205)222 42*2

Ploaia Send My Votoran of Servlet Eligibility Cortlflc'ata.
NAME 
ADDRESS 
Branch of Service

Service S eria l No.

No. in Fam ily.,

Telephone No.

New York: a brother. Percy 
Davis, Philadelphia; four 
grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod, is in 
charge of arrangements. 
MICHAEL G.McLOlT,HUN

M i c h a e l  G e o r g e  
Mcl.oughlin, 24. of 2227 
Chippewa T rail, M aitland, 
Seminole County, died 
Tuesday in Orange County as 
the result of an auto accident. 
Born Sept. 1G, 1958. in 
Washington, Pa., he moved to 
Maitland from Lexington, 
Ky., in 1969. He was an en
tertainment center manager 
and a Methodist.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
McLoughlin, Maitland; and a 
sister, Miss Priscilla  
Mclioughlin, Orlando.

Raldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, is 
in charge of arrangements.

Hunt Monument Co.
Display Y«rd 

Mwy. i m j  -  Farn Park 
Ph. 331* t il

Gene Hunt, Owner 
Bronte, Marble A Granite.

HEAT PUMP BONUS
SPECIAL

FPtSWAIT-WtS€ 
PRODUCTS PROGRAM

<s®p
fm in ip d & H r j

i (  yH i U h

S A V f  C O O L  IN O  s  m i H E & l i N O  D O i i  AN S 
A I L  Y E A H  R O U N D  

W ith  H ig h  E H ie  »t i k  f  (  11 m 4 1 * ( or * r • h 
E t i  A It L f a u i t i C a r r i e r

D u t c i  F io m  ,
F iQ ftd *  M ow n A L ig h t

A  C a r r i e r  H i g h ' E f f i c i e n c y  A i r  C o n d i t i o n e r /  

H e a t  P u m p  a t  a  S p e c i a l  P r i c e !

• R e p la n s  u n it  old inettu lent unit regardless ot m ake or model
• H igh-eliu iein v heating — I’ro d m es m et iw ue as im n h  heat per 

watt as c lo u ru  resistante healing even when tem perature is 
(leering

• High-1 tin le iu v  1 noting loo High S I t K rating means lower 
summer m oling  hills’

• I nng lasting spate ag* m m p tiu e iii '

BONUS!
$ 5 0  , , $ 1 0 0

1 US SAVING BONDS
W  BOND WITH PUKCHASf llf 1MJH 
SUV BOND WITH PUHCHASl. (t | Ittiji 
UH LHLNDSNOV. to. 1U»2

I t t t l t l t M I t  IMI

ERN AIR
mi aim  « U I

OF SANFORD INC.

P H .  3 2 2 - 8 3 2 1

100 N. MAPU AVI.

S A N F O R D



PEOPLE

"The Carden of Spatial Delights," 

an exhibition by Geneva artist, 

Benini, left, w ill open Nov. 7 

concurrently with the 1 Oth 

Anniversary Volusia County 

Rose Show .

T h e  R o s e
A Celebration In Nature And Art

1!> LOKIM1NK LINK 
Special To The Herald 

"The wolf also shall dwell with the 
lamb,
and the leopard shall he down with the 
kul:
ami the calf and the young lion and the 
falling together;
and a little child shall lead them " 
i Isaiah ll:6 i

So began Isaiah s prophecy of peace 
for the world, according to the King 
James version of the liible. More than 
100 years ago. this prophecy inspired 
an American artist to paint more than 
fiO canvases entitled, "The Peaceable 
Kingdom."

Kdward lhcks was a humble, 
t rave ling  p re a c h e r  who lie gnu
painting his "Peaceable Kingdom" 
scries around 1820 He lived in the era 
of the Quakers, Indian treaties and 
ardent patriotism

Now, more than a century later, his 
work is being honored with an eight 
foot by eight foot canvas that will be 
on display for this first time this 
weekend in Del,and. The artis t 
responsible for this tribute—Benini.

Benini, who currently lives about 20 
miles east of Sanfurd on I^ike Harney, 
has shown his paintings in more than 
65 one-man shows throughout the 
world. His exhibition, "The Garden of 
Spatial Delights," which features the 
tribute to Hicks, will open for the 
public Sunday from 1 to 5 p m con
currently with the 10th Anniversary 
Volusia County Hose Show at First

Federal Mid-Florida in Del.and. 
Thousands of live roses will ac
company the a rt exhibition, a 
celebration of the rose in nature and 
art

Those who have seen Ben ini's work 
know the recurring symbol in his 
paintings is the rose, in countless 
designs and setting. With the rose, 
Benini has explored in each painting, 
some aspect of that mysterious 
eternal search for the answer to what 
it means to be alive and human.

Art is magical. Science, myths, 
memories and fantasy can all merge 
m a painting. And so it is in a second 
huge painting that will be hung 
directly above the tribute to Hicks at 
First Federal Mid-Florida.

In this painting, Dcnlnl has re
created the planetary sy stem. Jupiter 
and Saturn, Pluto and Venus are all 
there, floating roses, and a blue 
abyss. There is a faint glow around 
each rose that sets it free of the 
loneliness that space could Imply. 
Instead, they are light and cheerful 
Benini's rendition is based on the 
Grand Planetary Alignment that 
occurred earlier this spring, a rare 
occurrence when all the planets were 
lined up on one side of the sun, an 
event which will not happen again for 
centuries.

How did Benini's long involvement 
with the symbolism of the rose, and 
other images he paints frequently, 
including the serpent, ballerinas and 
eagles come about-'

"1 have chosen to deal with the 
world of symbols, primarily because 
it has been, and will always be a form 
of language that transcends the 
lim itations of time and speaks 
through the ages to different souls at 
different levels," he replied.

"Naturally, il puts the mind on 
certain limiting tracks: this might be 
.i disadvantage compared to the total 
freedom that certain forms of ab
straction allow us, however, these 
limitations can very well become 
guidelines to a structured form of 
dialogue.

"When I paint an eagle, 1 take the 
eagle out of its ordinary life and allow 
it to become a symbol of all that this 
bird hu.i become In m an's mind 
through ihc ages, twit I also add 
subconsciously what I personally 
know about this symbol — its 
ru th lessness In its dealing with 
sm aller birds, its seemingly heartless 
behavior that lets il own eaglets who 
are pushed out of the nest die a slow 
death of starvation, and all the other 
less-than-pleasant qualities of its 
p a rtic u la r  nature in the anim al 
world," Benini continues.

"In view of this process, the 
presence of each element in a painting 
becomes all encompassing in the 
overall meaning. Fach segm ent 
becomes part of a puzzle that will 
continue to find different meanings 
and solution as time and man 
change."

"The Garden of Spatial Delights

CLOUD

DANCING,

Benini '82, 

Raicovich 

Collection, 

New York.

The recurring

symbol in

Benini's paintings

is the rose.

THE PILGRIM S G A RD EN , Benin! '8 2 .

Im a g e s th a t B e n in i p a in ts  fre q u e n tly  

include the serpent, ballerinas and  

eagles. And always, the rose.

and the 10th Anniversary Volusia 
County Hose Show will be held at First 
Federal Mid-Florida, 345 N. Woodland 
Blvd. m Del-ind, Sunday from 1 to 5

p m . Both events are free.
Benini’s paintings will remain on 

display through Jan. 28, 1983. After 
this weekend, they can be viewed

during regular banking hours. For 
any fu rth e r information, please 
contact Malinda Chambliss at First 
Federal Mid-Florida, (9M) 734-2551.

Cuddly Pantyhose Dolls Generate Smiles And Coos
By I .OKI DltEW 

Special to the Herald
It seems some people were brought into this world just to 

make other people smile; to make them laugh; to make them 
want to reach out; and most of all to make them feel like 
children again.

Some such people are being made solely for such purposes 
by a Casselberry woman nearly every day now land until 
Christmas). The woman is Rita Crews, and the people are her

soft sculpture babies she brings inlulhis wurtd to bring a stitch 
of happiness into others.

Hubbing noses could mean a run in pantyhose," since that 
is what the life-size darlings are made of. Facial features 
resembling the most comical expressions only mothers and 
fathers ever get to witness become frozen in a warm bunch of 
"poly-fil" behind sheer-lo-waisl sandlefoot hose.

The petite size is magically transformed into a toddler. The 
queen-size pair of fashion legs quickly grows into three feet of

a squeezeable, lovable forever-child. And a child's set of lights 
makes a newborn even your oldest can't hold too hard

Holding pieces of pantyhose arms and legs to torso and head 
is the job of the carpet thread Mrs. Crews also uses lo sculpt 
fingers, toes, belly buttons, elbows and even dainty derricre. 
Fake fur adorns these baby boy heads, while coils of rug yarn 
eliminate l he need for curlers.

"The kids just love them," says Mrs. Crews, full-time fiscal 
secretary at Central Florida Regional Hospital in Sanford. She

begun her project of making the dolls Jusl one month ago for 
each of her seven grandchildren for Christinas. "These babies 
are great for kids. They can  hold them and squeeze them 
without worrying about hurting them," said the creative 
grandmother.

But grandchildren are not the only real-life people who in
stantly love the soft sculpture dolls. Their seamstress brought 
four completed "babies" to her place of employment recently, 

See DOLLS, Pagc3B

Hi la Crews gels ready to put her soft sculpted d o l l s  to bed. These four just might be desl ined for 
Santa to deliver to grandchildren Christmas Eve.

Time for u diaper change. Even baby bottoms are added lo dolls with carpet threat and a careful, 
creative hand.
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IN BRIEF
Over 300 Attend Pre-School 

Center 10th Reunion
The 10th reunion of the Presbyterian Pre-School 

Center was held Oct. 29 in the fellowship hall of the
church.

A spaghetti dinner was served to over 300 guests. 
Many alumni returned with their families to visit old 

classmates and former teachers. After dinner, a time 
for remembering and catching up was shared by those 
present, and it was decided to make the reunion an 
annual one, according to Pat ilartwig, teacher and 
director of the school.

The Presbyterian Pre-School began in September, 
1972 under the auspices of First Presbyterian Church 
of Sanford and is located still in the educational 
buildings of the church.

Ken Mullis, associate pastor and minister of 
education that year, was the first director of the pre- 
school for 3 and 4 year olds. There were 17 students, 
one teacher, Mrs. Carolyn Durak, and her assistant, 
Mary Jean Berrien.

Today the pre-school, under the direction of Mrs. 
Hartwig, has 120 students, six teachers, and one 
full-time aide. Two kindergarten classes have been 
added to the school since Its beginning.

The Presbyterian Pre-School Center is the only 
school of its kind in Sanford that does not provide 
daycare also. It is open to the public and accepts all 
denominations. The teacher-pupil ratio does not 
exceed to 12 to 1 in pre-school and no more than 16 to 1 
in the kindergarten classes. Although the school is 
housed by the church, Its only sources of income arc 
tuition and fund-raising.—LINDA HOLT

Organists Host Hymn Festival
The Central Florida Chapter of the American Guild 

of Organists will host a Hymn Festival Tuesday, at 7:30 
p.m. at St. Mary Magdalen Church, 861 Maitland Ave., 
Altamonte Springs.

Starting at 7:10 p.rn. Thomas A. DeWltt will play a 
20-minute Prelude of hymn tunes. Joe Troxell will play 
the offertory and postlude. Paul Skevington will be 
organist for the hymns and will be assisted by a Brass 
Quartet from UCF. Dr. Robert Fort will be coor
dinator.

The public is invited to attend this program.

YMCA Family Programs
The Seminole YMCA has some new programs 

beginning this month for family members of all ages. 
This informal education program will include flower 
arranging, danrercise, slimnastlcs, aerobics, guitar, 
weaving and macrame, art (or children, basic golf, dog 
obedience, woodworking, beginners bridge, stained 
glass, karate and a special holiday decorations class.

1 Most classes are held at the Seminole YMCA with a 
tew at the local schools. Everyone Is welcome to 
participate and costs are minimal. Come and Join us 
and have some fun. For times, places, and other in
formation, call 862-0444.

FHA-HBRO Conference
Tile Future Homemakers of America-HERO (Home 

Economics Related Occupations) chapters from 
Seminole County high schools will attend the District 5 
Conference to be held Thursday, from 8:30 a.m. to noon 
ul the Tuppcrware Auditorium, Kissimmee.

AARP Changes Meeting
Sanford AARP will meet Nov. 18, at noon in the 

Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce building for a 
covered dish luncheon and election of officers.

The monthly board meeting will be held at 10:30 a.m. 
Nov. 17 at the chamber. Those changes will eliminate 
conflict with the Golden Age Games.

Longwood Women To Meet
The liongwood Women’s Club will meet Tuesday at 1 

p.m. in the club building, 180 Church St.
The program will be a talk by a Seminole County 

Commissioner.
Refreshments will be served.

Engagements

SUSAN SALLEE 
HOB ERT AUBREY G A M M ON

Sallee-Gammon
Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Rogers Sallee, 309 E. I jk e  Mary 

Blvd., Ixike Mary, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Susan, to Robert Aubrey Gammon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Aubrey Gammon, 1169 Meadowlark 
Ave., Miami Springs.

Born in Orlando, the bride-elect is the maternal grand
daughter of Mrs. ILL Golson and the late Mr. Colson of 
Fort Deposit, Ala. Her paternal grandparents are Mrs. 
H.M. Sallee and the late Mr. Sallee of Letohatchie, Ala.

Miss Sallee is a 1978 graduate of Trinity Preparatory 
School, Orlando, where she was secretary of the junior 
and senior classes. She graduated from Stetson Univer
sity, DeLand, in 1982, Baptist Campus Ministry. She Ls 
employed at DeLand State Bank and Trust, DeLand.

Her fiance, bom in Hialeah, is the maternal grandson of 
Mrs. Robert A. Mullins and the late Mr. Mullins of Canton, 
N.C. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
M. Gammon of Hialeah.

Mr. Gammon is a 1979 graduate of Miami Springs High 
School where he was a member of the soccer team and 
yearbook staff. He is a senior at Stetson University and 
will graduate in May, 1983. He is Minister of Music and 
Youth, Pinecrest Baptist Church, Sanford.

The wedding will be an event of Dec. 18, at 6 p.m., at 
First Baptist Church, Sanford. ____________________

Darling-Willingham
Mrs. Elizabeth Darling of Longwood Drive, Osteen, 

announces the engagement of her daughter, Ruby 
Yvonne, to Alfred Jerome Willingham, son of Mrs. Mary 
Alice Willingham, 2431 Jitway Ave. Sanford.

Bom in Sanford, the bride-elect Is the daughter of the 
late Mr. Tony Darling. She is the maternal granddaughter, 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joe Golden, Osteen, and the 
paternal granddaughter of Mrs. Emma Darling, Cot- 
tondale, and the late Mr. Carey Darling.

Miss Darling is a 1978 graduate of DeLand Senior High 
School and she is presently attending Seminole Com
munity College. She is employed at Pizza Hut, 
Casselberry.

Her fiance, bom in Sanford, is the maternal grandson of 
Mrs. Cora B. Willingham, Fort Uuderdale.

Mr. Willingham is a graduate of Crooms High School, 
Sanford. He Is employed at Florida Power Corp.

The wedding will be an event of Dec. 18, at 3 p.m. at the 
home of the bride's mother in Osteen.

RUBY YVONNE OAKLING, 
ALFRED.IKHOME WILLINGHAM

I,EI.1A LEE IIALBACK.
JEROME WALTON PARKER

Halback-Parker
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Halback, 306 Tangerine Drive, 

Sanford, announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Lelia I-ee, to Jerome Walton Parker, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Vann Parker, Shirley Avenue, Sanford.

Bom In Sanford, the bride-elect is the maternal grand
daughter of Norman B. Hall, Kansas City, Mo., and the 
paternal granddaughter of Mrs. G. Ray l>ee, San Angelo, 
Texas.

Miss Halback is a 1980 graduate of Seminole High 
School. She attended Seminole Community College and 
transferred to Universtiy of Florida where she is 
presently enrolled.

Her fiance, bom In Durham, N.C., is the maternal 
grandson of Mrs. J.H. Jones Sr. and the late Mrs. Jones of 
Cheraw, S.C. His paternal grandparents are Mrs. David 
H. Parker and the late Mr. Parker of New Smyrna Beach.

Mr. Parker is a 1974 graduate of Seminole High School 
and a 1978 graduate of Stetson University. He is employed 
by Jack and Ruth Eckerd Foundation as assistant 
director of E-Kel-Etu Boys Camp in Ocala.

The wedding will be an event of Nov. 20, at 2 p.m., at 
First Presbyterian Church, Sanford.

In A nd  A round Lake Maty

Candidates Night, Club Boutique Set
On Nov. 15, the Chamber of Conunerce will 

hold "Meet the Candidates Night" at 8 p.m. at 
city hall. The Seminole County league of 
Women Voters will preside over the evening’s 
activities.

"Meet the Candidates Night" has proven to 
be an evening of learning the views and 
positions of the candidates who will be elected 
to direct the future of our city. Voters should 
take advantage of this opportunity to hear our 
candidates speak.

Many citizens cast their votes, not knowing 
the candidate or what their positions are on 
crucial Items affecting the city. This is your 
city and your future. Know who and what you 
will be voting for in the Dec. 7 election. Attend 
this informative evening.

Bonnie
Olvera

I j k e  Mary 
Correspondent 

321-5366

Ceramics, knick-knacks, children's quilts, 
Christmas skirts and decorations will be sold. 
Proceeds will be used to benefit I-ake Mary 
Civic organizations.

Pizza Day, held at Cafe Sorrento Oct. 30 and 
sponsored by the Community Improvement 
Association, has announced the winners of the 
costume contest.

The Lake Mary Woman's Club will hold its 
First Annual Boutique Nov. 13 from 9 a.m. to 5 
p m. and on Nov. 14, from 1-4 p.m. at Lake 
Mary City Hall.

Winners in the children's division were: 
Clorina Bridal, first; David Bridal, 18 months, 
second; Shtela Bowles, 8, third; Norman 
Bowles, 11, fourth; and Debbie Gancy, 8, fifth.

Judges for the children were; Virginia 
Mercer, Kay Sassman and Dr. Larry Siegler.

Winners in the adult division were: Pat 
Bibby, first; Kay Sassman, second; Ed Suggs, 
third.

Judging Ihe adults were Gwenne Buller, Vic 
Olvera and Walt Sorenson.

Grace and A1 Gutiel have recently returned 
from a two-week stay In Long Boat Key at the 
Holiday Lodge. Grace and A] were celebrating 
their 44th wedding anniversary.

Joining them for a week were Tom and Zel 
Aiken and (or a weekend Carl and Louise 
Rlmmler all of the Forest.

A1 also has recently been elected as the 
president of the Federation of Senior Gtizens 
of Seminole County.

Robert L  Donaldson, ADCS (USN RET) 
was invited by C-MC Bailey to attend

ceremonies held aboard the USS Puget Sound, 
underway from Gacta to Barcelona.

Mr. Donaldson was presented with Ihe honor 
of pinning the anchors he had worn as a CPO, 
onto the collars of his son Ijiwrcnce, 
promoting him from first class petty officer to 
chief petty officer.

Larry entered the Navy 16 years ago and has 
served aboard the USS America, USS Con
stellation, USS Albany and the USS Puget 
Sound.

Congratulations are extended to Larry.

The Driftwood Village Merchants 
Association ls sponsoring the Annual Arts and 
Crafts Show on Dec. 11, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Area artists and craftsmen are welcome to 
enter. Entry fee is $15. Cash prizes will be 
awarded to Ihe winners.

For information on entering ihe show, call 
Pelican Post, 323-8328.

jCwk yew Beet 
TWjiq Tjce Cmim

Our Professionals Hava 
A Sty la Juit Right Far You!

JENNY GILLILAND 3 2 2 - 7 6 8 4

; pings of Pair
STYLING SALON 

SANFORO
( 1911 French Avt.

Henry-Lee's
"after five" 
is so beautifully 
un-basic! In matte taffeta 
of 100% Polyester.
Pleats at the 
shoulders, important 
new sleeves, a self sash belt to wrap 
'n tie your waist, 
a stand-out 
skirt!

2tl*22t  E. First St. 
Sanford

FH. 322-3334

HI 1̂ 5
P le a t

Perfect

T O  STAR 
A T  N IG H T  . . .

* 3 4 ”

£nergy*&aving Sale!
Just in time for holiday decorating.

30 % O FF
Save up to 30% on styles of energy*

> saving fabrics. Plus savings up to 
20% on wide range of casement, 
sheer and antique satin draperies, 
woven woods and mini*blinds, too!

Special Coordinatin* 
Carpet*. Sava, loo, on 
our graat Sanony 
pJuih carpel tale. Just 
in lim a  lor your 
holiday tntertaining.

CALL
3224)13

OR
322-7642
No chare* or 

obligation for our 
Decorating Sorvico

Drapary • Carpal • WoHcowartng 
Tba colorful store thot comas to your door.'

Philips Decorating Den
IN 1UIIN8H SINCE 1911

l_SHOWOOM H9W.UTHST. SANFORD
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A rose is a 

rose...Is a 

rose...and says 

special

congratulations to 

Ballet GullH of 

Sanford-Semlnole 

board members, 

Mary Blair, from  

left, Jean Clontx 

and Mary Ann 

Duxbury, on the 

guild's 15 th 

season and a 

'Fall Frolics' 

celebration.

In A nd A round Sanford

'Fall Frolics' To M ark
Guild's 15th Season

Frolic into fall is the therne the Board 
of Directors of Ballet Guild of Sanford- 
Seminolc has chosen to celebrate the non
profit dance company's 15th season.

But don’t confuse "Fall Frolics" with a 
performance by the Ballet Guild dan
cers. This fun gala a t the Sanford Civic 
Center on Nov. 13 is for the community to 
enjoy. A live band, Passenger, will be 
featured at the colorful event which 
begins at 8 p.m.

According to chairman Joe Monserrat, 
there will be light food, door prizes, a 
cash bar and some surprises.

Attire (or the evening is casual. 
Donation is $15 per couple. . Tickets are 
available at the door or in advance from 
the following BGS board members: Mary 
Blair, Jonnie Butler, Elsa Caskey, Jean 
Clontz, Mary Ann Duxbury* Ron Dycus, 
Eleanor Maresca, Ed Korgan, Joe 
Monserrat, Dora I^ce Russell, Pat Scott 
or Gail Stewart.

A down-home, old-fashioned fall 
gathering is planned. BGS Board 
president Jean Clontz says, "We want a 
feeling of warmth and welcome for our 
many friends and supporters in the 
community who have made this cultural 
endeavor possible."

A litle premature, perhaps, but ac
cording to Margie Beine, chairman of 
Beta Sigma Phi's Valentine Ball next 
February, organizations are asked to 
sponsor a male candidate in a "legs 
contest" that will take place that 
evening.

Who will your group's candidate be? 
Call Margie, 322-2893, after 5:30 p.m.

Nora Gordon seems to be surviving her 
retirement well. Nora says she and her 
granddaughter, Norita Kemp, have been 
traveling and "having a  good time."

District VII Council of Accredited 
Flower Show Judges show, "Visions,"

Doris /  v 
Dietrich l
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will be held at the State Garden Club 
Headquarters, MOO South Denning Drive, 
Winter Park Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. On 
display will be exhibits of flower designs, 
p lan ts and educational and Junior 
Gardening.

!x)U Woodruff is*co-chalrman of the 
Design Schedule.

Seminole County B ar Association 
members and guests will gather at the 
Speer Camp in Geneva for the Annual 
Bar Barbecue, Nov. 13, from 12:30 to 5 
p.m. For information and reservations, 
call I-ec Barks, 322-8495; or Kris 
Rabinowitz, 830-7354. The tab is $0 per 
person.

Candi and A.A. I Mac) McClanahan are 
celebrating  their 36th wedding an
niversary this weekend. Mac says they 
did not know each other but 10 days. The 
"love at first sight" case has endured for 
36 happy years, Mac says.

Rupert Strickland was the center of 
attraction among friends and family on 
his 80th birthday. Rupert was honored by 
his wife, Minnie, and their family.

Patricia L  Meredith, formerly of 
Sanford, will present a recital, Nov. 7, at 
3 p.m., in Concert Hall of the Fine Arts 
building at Seminole Community 
College.

The recital will Include works, both 
sacred and secular, from a variety of 
com posers including Mendelssohn, 
Handel, Mozart, Wagner and Strauss.

Patricia, a voice student of Dr. Bert H. 
Perinchief, will be accompanied by 
Robin l,ec Hodges.

The recital is open to the public at no 
admission charge.

A large crowd turned out at the First 
United Methodist Church Bazaar and 
Luncheon Friday. Jean Musgrove was 
bazaar chairman and I<ou Baker was 
luncheon chairman.

Peggy Deere Is chairman of "Hacienda 
Holiday,” a luncheon and fashion show to 
benefit Hacienda Girls Ranch, 
Melbourne, a project of the Florida 
Federation of Women's Clubs.

The event will be held Nov. 17, at noon, 
at the Woman’s Club of Sanford. The 
luncheon will be catered by club mem
bers. The fashion show will be under the 
direction of l-ois Dycus, owner of Idols’ 
Place, Sanford.

For information and tickets, call 
Martha Yancey or Peggy Deere.

Mrs. I-ena Black made a colorful 
afghan, the door prize to be given by 
SISTER, for the Fourth Annual Sundae in 
the Park, social soiree Sunday, beginning 
at 1 p.m. until C p.m., at the Sanford Civic 
inote change from Centennial Park).

Chairm an Vivian Buck says en
tertainment and door prizes will also be 
featured.

So gather family and friends and go to 
the Civic Center Sunday where 47 couples 
will be renewing their wedding vows 
during the aforementioned ice cream 
social.

Paulee Stevens, chairman of the vows 
renewal, says 18 states, England and 
Nova Scotia are represented In the 
couples who have registered to renew 
their vows. Paulee says if other couples 
married 50 years or more would like to 
renew their vows, they may register at 
the Civic Center Sunday before 2 p.m.

A Bullet Does More Than Kill
DEAR ABBY: You said It is possible for a woman to become 

pregnant and still remain a virgin. It sounds impossible, but I 
know it's true, which reminds me of a sim ilar story 1 read in a 
reputable magazine some years ago.

It seems that during the Civil War (May 12, 1663, to be 
exact), a young Virginia farm girl was standing on her front 
porch while a battle was raging nearby. A stray bullet first 
passed through the scrotum of a young Union cavalryman, 
then lodged in the reproductive tract of the young woman, who 
thus became pregnant by a man she had not been within 100 
feet of! And nine months later she gave birth to a  healthy 
baby!

You don't believe it? If it hadn't been published in the very 
reliable American Heritage magazine (December 1971, page 
» ,  in a story titled, "The Case of the Miraculous Bullet"), I 
wouldn't have, believed it either.

LELAND E. SMITH, NASHVILLE, TENN.
DEAR MR. SMITH: Several yean age I raa that item la this 

space, which brought me a letter from a Hyearoid South 
Dakota He saM he heard a M erest versiee of the 
same story. Only thegirt wasa'ta Virginia (arm girl, she was 
aa ladixi mattes who claimed Me had beea impregnated by a

Maybe SmTs where the traditioaal bdiaa greeting "How?" 
originated.
' DEAR ABBY: I am writing to congratulate you for doing 
enm«rtii«f I have never seen another performer do, although 
Tm sure that many wanted to.

I was in the audience at the Capitol Theater in Yakima, 
. Wash., yesterday when you lectured for a Town Hall series. 
You were about 10 minutes into your talk when a baby started 

>to cry. The cries did not lot up. Instead they became in
creasingly disturbing. Almost everyone in the auditorium (it

seats 1500 people) became distracted and many were ob
viously annoyed, but the mother of the crying child just sat 
there, apparently unconcerned.

You stopped talking, Abby, and all that was heard in the 
theater was the sound of the crying baby. After what seemed 
an eternity, you said softly and apologetically, "I'm  sorry, but 
I can’t  go on with that distraction."

In support of your courage the audience broke out in wild 
applause! Finally, the mother left with the crying child in her 
arms.

Count me as one who appreciated your courageous action.
A FAN IN YAKIMA

DEAR FAN: Thesis. I needed th a t
DEAR ABBY: I recently gave a zircon ring to my girlfriend. 

I had every intention of telling her it wasn't a real diamond, 
but she became so excited when she saw it, I just couldn't get 
the words out of my mouth.

• She showed it to all her friends, and they all thought it was 
"rea l,"  too, which made m atters worse. Should I tell her the 
truth or let her go on thinking it 's  a  diamond?

BETWEEN A ROCK AND A HARD DECISION
DEAR BETWEEN: They say "A diamond is forever," bat 

don’t expect the same mileage eat of zircon yee've tried to 
pass off aa the real thtag. TcU her the truth before somebody 
else docs.

FASHION, BEAUTY EXPERT 

TRAINS IN LOS ANGELES
Connie Ceynowa. owner-manager of the 

Merle Norman Studio. 110 S. Park Ave., 
Sanford, joins David O'Connor. Senior Vice 
President of Education to receive an award 
for her successful completion of the training 
program at the company’s headquarters in 
Ixis Angeles. Portrait in background is that of 
the company's founder. Merle Nethercutt 
Norman. Mrs. Ceynowa says, "P a rt of the 
Merle Norman philosophy is to help women 
develop their own style through a better un
derstanding of how cosmetics relate to 
fashion."

UDC Learns 
How Nations 
Progress

A warm welcome and a busy agenda greeted members of the 
Norman deVere Howard Chapter of the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy as they gathered at the home of Mrs. Troy- 
Ray on South Crystal Drive. Mrs Glenn J . Wimbish was co
hostess.

A memorial to a departed member, Mrs. A.B. Wallace, a 
Real Daughter, was conducted by assistant chaplain Mrs. 
Donald Dunn with Mrs. L.D. Hastings reading the resolutions.

Presiding over business was Mrs. Undo Zikc, president. 
Detailed plans for a Membership Tea in December were 
discussed and committees formed.

Also, Mrs. Hastings says interesting and enthusiastic 
reports were heard from committees concerning the Seminole 
County Museum of which the Chapter will have a part in 
establishing.

Mrs. Troy Ray introduced the guest speaker, Cmdr. Guy 
Strickland who gave an account of an article taken from 
E.P.O. Elks Izidge, newsletter of Sanford written by professor 
Alexander Tyler over 200 years ago while the 13 original 
colonies ware still part of Great Britain. In part, he said the 
average age of the world's greatest civilization has been 200 
years.

Strickland says these nations have progressed through this 
sequence: from bondage to spiritual faith; (a great spiritual 
awakening just before the Revolutionary W ar); from spiritual 
faith to great courage; from courage to liberty; from liberty to 
abundance; from abundance to seltlahnesa; from selfishness 
to complacency; from complacency to apathy; from apathy to 
dependency; from dependency back again into bondage.

Commenting on these steps, Strickland says he only hopes 
that all of this country will agree that we never get to that fifth 
step in the above sequence if we arc to protect the personal 
liberty we have in these United States.

Refreshments were served to Cmdr. and Mrs. Strickland 
and 12 members attending.

... Dolls
Continued From Page IB

only to find nearly every co-worker and visitor cooing anu 
cuddling, at the very least smiling, over the wonders of Mrs. 
Crews' handiwork.

"Once you get the basics," she explained, "you use your own 
ideas." The Casselberry woman received the basic in
structions from three classes at "Crafts Plus" in Altamonte 
and is now experimenting with knee-high stockings. "It's fun.
It really is."

Yet, much time and effort goes into each new soft person. "It 
takes me about four to six hours for each one, depending on the 
size and hair," said Mrs. Crews, also explaining her cost being 
approximately f5 for materials and an additional $4 or 65 for 
clothes. "You can buy or make their clothes," she explained, 
adding, "I just hate to see my babies undressed."

Buster was bom to wrestle. She clad him, her first-born, in a , 
terry cloth short and tank top set. Others were dressed In 
Jumpers with B-A-B-Y bracelets and socks. “ Yes, it's time 
consuming," the grandmother admitted. Perhaps that is why 
she grows to love each little person she creates. "You become 
attached lo each one you make."

Even though her “babies" will one day leave home to bring 
smiles lo another, Mrs. Crews keeps attaching stuffed pan
tyhose joints along with a lot of love to each new doll, finishing 
them with blushing cheeks and moveable eyes.

These soft sculpture people may be new to some Sanford 
folks, but the idea of making Christmas presents for family 
and friends is as old as Christmas itself.

You may not wish to attend a craft course as Mrs. Crews did, 
or you may not wish to purchase an instruction booklet from 
your local craft store, introducing the techniques of soft 
sculpting.

But If you do wish to become one of those people brought into 
this world to make other people smile; to make them laugh; to 
m ike them want to reach out; or to make them feel like 
children again, try  a little handiwork of your own. Then hand 
your creations to others as Christmas gifts. And watch them 
smile. * ol

Legal Notice
IN T N I C IICUIT COURT OS 
TH« IIO H T IB N TH  JUDICIAL 
CIBCUIT. IN  AND FOR 
S IM IN O ll COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CIVIL ACTION NO. U-(7t-CA-ML 
IN RR: ADOPTION OF 
KIMBERLY ANN LUDWIO. 
ADULT, M l juris

NOTICB OF ADOPTION 
PETITION 

TO:
CHARLES LUDWIO 
SOI Old Capitol Trail 
Wilmington, Daiawara moa 
YOU ARE HEREBY 

NOTIFIED mat a Patltlon lor 
Adoption ol KIMBFRLY ANN 
LUDWIO hat baan Iliad in tha 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit Court 
in and lo r Saminola County, 
Santord. Florida You a r t  raqutrad 
to serve a copy ol any wrtttan 
obiactianlhartloon HERBERT R. 
SWOFFORO. ESQ., 1212 Sail

«
Colonial Drlv*. Orlando. Florida 
12*01. Attorney lo r tha Petitioners, 
on or batora tha Iwanth fourth day 
oI November, 1»BJ, otherwise the 
Judgment ol Adoption may ba 
m itred and a nama change or- 
dared.

WITNESS my hand and I ha seal 
of said Court on tha twenty first 
day ol October. 1*03.
(SEAL)

Arlhur H. Beckwith Jr.
Clark
ol tha Circuit Court 
By Susan E. Tabor 
Deputy Clark

HERBERT R. SWOFFORO 
t i l l  East Colonial Drive 
Orlando. Florida 37S03 
Attorney lo r Petltlontrs 
Publish October 24, I t  A 
November 2, 14. IH3 
DC A S*

Diabetes Meeting
The lake  Monroe Chapter of the American Diabetes 

Association will hold its regular monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in Ihe cafeteria of the Central Florida Medical Center 
in Sanford.

Speaker is Jane Dennis, chief clinical dietitian at the 
Orlando Regional Medical Center. Mrs. Dennis will speak 
regarding the best route for diabetics lo take regarding their 
diet over the holidays.

She has been at the Orlando Medical Center for the past four 
years. She did her preparation al Iowa State University, and 
interned at Indiana University Medical Center. The public is 
invited to attend these meetings of the ADA every second 
Tuesday on each month.

PASS NEXT GENERAL. BUILDING, RESIDENTIAL

CONTRACTOR’S EXAM
Attend a FREE «ad f»H#d INTRODUCTORY CLASS 00 to 9 00pmi

• Mo* to Qua 60$tt etc  • ?$$• $ p*4Ctn# last *  $oHjf*0«%
• 4ltOI4$ 4«4*4l*'# • Mpwl [1|,F HjI'F*

ORLANDO Wed . Nov. 10 Howard Johnson s
8020 Inti Dr. 14 ft 528A Evil 

DAYTONA BEACH Thors , Nov 11 Howard Johnson's, 
195 A US 92

DAVE BUSTER'S SCHOOL OF CONSTRUCTION. INC.
1820 N E 2nd S I. P O Bo« 717 

Gainesville. FI 32602
S*'Ha Flo*-.14 % HIGHEST P4%$*nQ Hat* Gorin* lo* Scrioot

Plant SaLe
RHODES & SO N

NURSERY AND LANDSCAPING...
WESTSIOBU.S.IMt 

BETWEEN DOO TRACK RO. B SR 414 
LONOWOOD UM14J er U f-IM I 

HOURS: f -  S. MON • SAT • I* . J. SUNDAY

HIBISCUS

*6*9

1 COPPER PUNTS 
$ 3 5 0

VEGETABLES - ANNUALS
FITUNIAS. ETC 

FOR 
FALL
FLANTIIIQ

re  1

p«k 89‘

CAMELLIAS
MIXED COLORS

I
OAL *s".i. »i<r

RYE CRASS

W  u i ,LB

SUNNIUND
RITE GREEN

L O
tie Pet. 
OBOANIC 
44 LBS.

X. - X X  
&

SANFORD
DRY

CLEANERS
SANFORD'S 4  SEMINOLE'S OLDEST"

S A V I N G S
ta A L L  GOUM ACilS...

OUBINO SANFORD'S 0 0 LO IN  AOR OAMES

Mm . Niv. M i t in  Sat. tor. IM i

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL
DIDUCT lc FOR EACH TEAR ol TOUK 

AGE O ff TOUR DRY CLEANING H ill

CLEANINO MUST BE BROUOHT TO 
OUR PLANT AT 111 PALMETTO AVI.

SANFORD DRY CLEANERS
"SANFORD'S * SEMINOLE'S OLDEST"

113 PA1MITT0 AVE. SAMfOCD, Ft
MON • FBI • >:« AJIA - S:» FJA. t SATUBOAY • 1:14 A.M. • LM P M.
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Adventist
T N I IC V C N T N  DAY 

A D V IN T IIT C H U kC H  
C«r»*f H m n i l m  

* •»  Ktmxtk Pry tut 
tlturPty Itft lC M
UkkAlh l<h**i 1 M l  m
WwthipUrvICI 
WtahtlAlr N.fht

P f iy trU rn c t  IM p m

Assembly O f God

4R-Evtnlng Htrald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Nov. 7 ,1MJ

D irt*

p ia it  A s i iM t L Y  o r  o oo
tm> A I im

Nytmtt IV *  T it | f M i  
WtrtM« MrvKu  
Urvlcta Hi BtptAAl 
Ivm my Y tn M p  
N*4- Pithily Hipht

• i» l l  k 4**# ri 0
MtattaVltaC

Plltar
M iM p.m .

ll:M lm . 
i t  H i  m. 
IM p m .  
l:M p  m. 
IM p m .

l:M * ta .

■ H IM *  A lt tM P L Y  OP 0 0 0  
CWDtr •« CtvMry Cluk I l M

L *k *  M att
m t m

»*tc# I n M  P tittr
M*ritmy U rv lc t H im
IvtAlhp U rv lc t 1 pm

Baptist
CIHTPAL k A P T IIT  CHURCH 

11110«k  Am  . U n ta rt  mnit
I ' l t t a  U ittk

MtrhlAf W trik ip  
CkArck Trunin*
I  MAlAf W trtklp  
w»t T r ir f f  U r *

Ptitar 
M i l  HI. 

ItiN tm  
» o t*m
M tp .N I.
r t t p m

COUNTRVtlDR R A P T IIT  CHURCH 
CAAAtrY Cluk RkAt. LAkt MAry 

ArtryM . LAN* Ppttar
l«a«*y IckAAl « 4 | im
PrAACktaf 0  WArthipihy I l i u m
llk ta lta ty  l iN p ik
tkarint A PrAclilmmp I U p m
Wkt Prlytr M ** l T.M pm

H urttry  PrttW A t

P IP IT  R A P T IIT  CHURCH 
l i t  Pprk A n n u l, U n ta rt  
Rt*. PavI ■ Mvrphy, Jr. 

P llta r
tuntly  IchAAi I  I I I  m
Mirnlny Ptarihlp I I M i m
Ck*rtk Tilln inp l . t lp m
IrA M ntPtanM p I N p n
WaP PriyArWrvicA I N  pm

P IP IT  R A P T IIT  CHURCH 
OP DRLTONA  

I M  PtavM m k a  Rlvt.
IT A It l l  AT It i - lT t t

I I
Rt*.
R t*. R *rn*rt P*ck
Dr. W.C. CAlllm 
Mr*. JrHrty KArtay 
ta tn 'i '

AAtmln* PtartMp

Ckurtk TrAIMn* 
R*tMn* ttartM p  
Wi t n u tny Ptatat r  
..P itta Itv4y

I
P Altar 

A nt. Piitar 
A lii P ittar 

YAufh Dir.

l i R t . a .  
t iN R IIiM A .N I. 

t l t l l .N I.  
l l iM t m .  
liM p .ta . 
l iN p  m.

T:Mp.m.

JORDAH R A P T IIT  CHURCH 
T M U p u lA R t.

IP  lltntan P lltar
luntAy IckAAl I t  H im
MAMint l * r « l ( t  l i  l t  I  m
■ rA N In tl*r* l(*  l:N p m
W itnn t ly  U rv lc t  T:Np m

Oil Trutm  tar A N lw  D ly

LA R I MARY R A P T IIT  M IIIIO N  
IM LAkAvtaw. LaAa MAry 

lA n tty U k**! titiA .N l.
WACiklp ItrytaA I I M i m
■ M M apW tnkip IM p  m
W it P r iy K U r *  fiM p.m .

H urttry  PrAyltnt

■ CHPIP IT  R A P T IIT
OP LOHOPTOOD 

I P it. WAII At IT t l  an Hny AM 
llk u tk irn l

P i* . IpmniPt. H tm m ick  P u t at
lunttytakAM I  N I  m
MArnint PtartMp 1:11 R l t : t l t  m 
CMMnn’iC k w c n —*  I t t t i m
Cktrck Trunin* l . t lp m
■ r*AMf PtartMp T.Mpm

T.MpmP rly tr l t r * l ( t

PtttawtMp IvppAr t iN p m .
HurtAry P r *« lt* t  Pat

All U rv ltA t

...THE HOPE OF OUR COMMUNITY,

ssS
S S

■

OUR NATION!
Baptist

R R V IN N A  PARK 
R A PTIIT  CHURCH 

1TII Clvnlry Cluk N il*
R t*. O lry  Da l u l l  P tittr
lu n tiy  IckAAl t t l i m
M irn ln* PtartMp H im
Churck T riln in * TiNpm
(* tn ln *  PtartMp I.N p  ni
W it. P r iy tr  U rv lc t IM p m

IIM IH O L I  HCIOHTI 
R APTIIT CHURCH 

Dr J ty  T. CttmtlA P ttlir
tu n tly  V rv ic ii in Ik*
LAN* M iry  Hi*k IckAAl

R iM t l lu t r  t IIA  m
PtartMp I I M t m
YayIN CkAlr I H im
Ckurck Trpinin* I N p n
•tartk lp  I N p n

PlAtnAttAy I t  r v im  H 
CAYtAAAt PrttkylAriin Ckurck 

P r ly tr  R R lklt Itv ty  IM p m
Atuit Ck*ir • I l ip  m

Catholic
ALL IO U L I CATHOLIC CHURCH 

T il OAk A **., Untart 
Pr. WUIlAm Rnnii Pactar
U t .  v ipii M a m  ip  m.
l« n .M * t t  l. H M. i i  m
CtRlIMtMRA. U t .  t i p  m

Christian
P IR IT  CHRIITIAH  
1MT I .  U n ta rt Art.

t .  R tw n rt l i knaan 
U n tA *  IckAAl 
Mnrnln* PtartMp 
R **n in * PtartMp 
Mtat. U rv lc t

Mini | I  tr  
• it l t .m .  

I I M t m  
T;Mp.m. 
TiNpm .

PALMRTTO AVRHUR 
R A PTIIT  CHURCH 
MM PAlmAtt* Av*

I t * .  R tym tnt C rttk tr  P tittr
U n tty  IckAAl t i t l t m
Mtrninf W trtklp l l iM t m
Ir tn ft l l i l lc  U rv lc t!  IM p m
Wat. P rly tr R R IM * f lu ty  T iN pm  

In ttp tn ttn l M ltitaatry

P IH IC R R IT  R A P T IIT  CHURCH 
l i t  W. A irp trt Rltrt . I tn ta r t

m iM T
MtrkP.WAAvvr Pittar
• ik ta tta tr  T i t l tm
M tn m t PtartMp II.M m t.m
I  >*<M** PtartMp T.Mpm .

IANPORO CHRIITIAH CHURCH 
I1T Airptrt t u t  

Pita At I I I  MM
JAtlvknivn Mmnttr
lu n t iy  IckAAl I H im
P tarik ip U rv lc t It  H i  m
Rvtnln* U rv lc t ILM pm
P r iy tr  MAAlInt Ptat IM p m

Christian Science
C H R IIT IA N  IC IR N C I IOCIITY  

c A tavAAtwiftr ActtAffly 
t i l l  LAkt Rrtnllty Drirt 

Lui p t t a
lu n t iy  U rv lc t  I I M t m
lu n tiy  IckAAl I I M t m
Ptat TAitirntny

**♦*1 1 1 *  T iNpm

Church Of Christ
CHURCHOP CHRIIT 

II IIP A rk  Avaaaa 
nr R rtn**li!l

R lk ta ltu ty  I I M t m
MArMn* PtartMp I I M t m
RvAiln* U rv lc t IM p m
LAttai Rifcta C lt il  

Ptat n t i t t y  I I M t m
Ptat n t i t t y  Rlkit C lt il IM p m

Church O f God
CHURCH OP 0 0 0  
IM P I. l in t  llr r r l

R*v. Rill Tk*mpt*n Ptitar
lu n t iy  IckAAl I a n  m
MATAIn* PtartMp I I M t m
R *in *A lliltcM rv . IM p m
Ptm ily Rnrlckmtnt 

ItrvICA IM p m

Congregational
CONOR ROATIOHAL 
C HR IITIA N  CHURCH 

1 M II  P irk A rt  
111-4114

Rtv. P r t t  N t t i P tittr
Rtv. R tm tn t L Ptaktr Aim  Ph Iat
lu n t iy  IckAAl 9:MA m
PtltanutMp It  M i l l  m
M trn in * Ptarilup I I M t m
Ptat. P r iy tr  M**1 in*

A R lklt Itv ty  IM p m

I DontiINeecI To Go To Chimch
Yes I m one of those seventy-five million Americans who are not members ol 

a church

Saturday and Sunday are the two days ol the week I like to devote entirely to 
relaxation and recreation Why should I spend an hour or so in church?

I try to live straight—to put in a lull day s work foe my boss to get along with my 
neighbor to bring up my children In the proper way: As long as 1m trying to live 
respectably why do I need to go to church?

There is an answer my friend Since Iho beginning of history, you and 
millions like you have been trying to run your lives and this world of ours by your 
own knowledge ana strength You ve said you didn l need help But human 
experience declares that you have failed The past I i left us an ugly picture of 
cruelty and bloodshed ol hafe and crime The present linds us on the edge ol 
Iresh disaster—of devastating war on the outsido and moral decay from within 
This is the tragedy ol man s proud attempt to live without God

You need h e lp -help beyond the pale of human resources You noed the 
love of God that empowers a man to live a good Me You can find this love only in 
your place of worship—in fellowship and communion with Him He is in His 
Church—forgiving loving, strengthening giving men the courage and power lor 
right living

Scnptuta! MAClrO Oy Tn* AmtncAn b-m* Society
Copy'qlT 19*2 kAitt*' AOtaflrvcif Sr'kiCA 

P 0  Boi 402-* CCA'« * !« » •*  v«ifns 22906

Episcopal

• HOLY CR01I 
M l Ptrk A<t

Tkt R t*  LtfA* 0  IttA f , R tcttr 
Htly CtmmvniAn I  N t  m
Htly Ctmmvnltn I I M t m
Ckvrck IckAAl I I M t m
Htly CtmmvniAn I I M t m

EPIICOPALCHURCHOP 
THE NEWCOVtHANT 

IM T v tk ta ilU k lia  
Winttf l**i"T»
Pim m  t i l  otn

R t*  O ft***v  O Rftwtf V ic tf
Sundiy Euchtrill IA  l l t m
Ivnd ly  Ic ltatl *  •  m

Evangelical

Congregational
WINTER IP O I COMMUNITY 

EVANOELICAL 
CONGREGATIONAL 

l i t  W itt  llr t t t
R t* R tk tfl Ruini P u tt*
Ivnd ly  Icltatl 10 M l  m
W irth i* I I M t m

TIEI THAT RIND 
EVAN0 ELI1TIC CENTER 

Pvll Gotptl Rttrdtll Cktptl
In ttrltltk

Ivnd ty  10 IS • m A Tp m.
W tdnttdty T:M pm
P rty tf , P r in t  •

E ibit tlvdy I I I .  4:10 p m
E *try *n *  W tlctm t

Lutheran

M e th o d is t
Ch r is t  u n it e o  

m e t h o o u t c h u n c h  
Tu(ktr On*t Sunltnd E l l t l t !  

R t* R#btrlW M,lltr 
tvndl* Ickotl 
Morn,no Wtrikip 
MVP IndR ilk lvn
E rr Wortk.p I I I !  )'d  Ivn . -
Wrdnttdtv Mommy P r iy tr  Group

Piltor  
* *11 m 

11 M l m 
T M l  m 
T 10 p m

PIRIT UNITED  
METHOOUTCHUNCH 

41* Ptrk A rt
LtA P Km* P litor
J im tlA  Tkomit O irtdor cl Mv|,c 
Mommy Wtrikip I  10 A 11 I  m
Ivndty Ick ttl 4 411  m
UMYP IM p m
Mtn i  P ru tr  R r t t t l t t l  

]nd A ltkTkvridt* 4 10 t  m

COMMUNITY UNITEO  
m e t h o o u t c h u n c h  

Htyy. IT t i l l  PiMy Rld»t Rd. 
CtntlbAcry

R t*. M WiyklKirtlty P t it t r
Rtv Dl»ld H. Hodytl A itc .P t t lt r
Mernm* Wtrikip T iM - l l im
Ckurch School T :M -11im
Strvict! mlk c l l l l t t  tar I I I  t * * l  
Ptllswikip C illrt bAlvrttfl lAfvict! 
J Y P 'tr i IM p m
UMYP liM p m
E»tnlny Wtrikip to #  pm
Wtd Riklt Slvdy T .M pm

Naxarene

PIRIT CHURCH 
OP THE NAZARRNR 

n i l  Itntard Avt.
John j  Hinttn 
Ivndty lck tti 
Mornmy Wtrtklp 
Y*vtkH*vr 
E vtnytlill Strvict 
Mid ***tk Stoict I Wtd. I 
Nvritry Prttidtd tar ol

P tita r  
T il l  A HI. 

11:41a m 
4:M p m 
I N p n  
T:RRR.IN.

lATViCtl

L U T H E R A N  CH U R C H O P 
T H E  R E D E E M E R

"Tlta L v lk trtn  Hour" m d  
T V  T k l i l iT k t L i t a "

ISISOtk Art
Rtv Elm tr A Rtvscktr P tt lt r
Svndty School t I S t m
W trikip Strvict 10 10 om
K indtrytrltn  tny Nvritry

GOODSHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1*1 T OrltnSo Dr 1M I 

I Lvlktrtn Ckvrck in Am tnctl 
Rtv. Ralph I Lvmtn P tita r
Svndty School la S im
Worship It  M i  Ik
N vritry  Pnvidtd

IT .  LUKE S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SR 414 A RtV Rvy Rd.

O v ltd t(lltv ll)
Edwin J. Raiiatt P tita r
Svndty IckAAl R l l a  m
warihlp I t rv lc t l l ;N  A 11;M A.m 
Wo m tim tln  •  Chriitnn tch*Al 
Kirrd*r**rtak lkr**«h ll*M k  OrtAt

Methodist

ORACE UNITED 
MRTHODIIT CHURCH 

Airport Rlvd A Wttdltnd Or 
W lllltm J Roytr P tita r
Church IckAAl T :N *.m .
Worth,0  Strvict 11 :M A Ik.
Youth PtllArvthip IM p m
T vtid ty  Rlklt Slvdy I I M t m
N vritry  pnvidtd tar il l tArvictt

SANLANOO UNITEO 
METHODIST CHURCH 

I I .  Rd 414 A 14 
Liny wood. Pit 

l i ik t i l .U lm t r t r .
Sun IckAAl l iM A R il l
WArtkip l:N , T:4S A I I  :M
UMYP | |N

American
Orthodox

( Amtrictn)
STI PETER A PAUL 

1111 M ty M lIt Avt 
Itntard. P it

R t*. Pr. Anthony Ortnl P iita r
D ivm*Lltariv H i m  Sunday
CenlAttiAM Ry Apptmlmtnl
Rtcttr, n i

Pentecostal
PIRIT PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OP LONOWOOD 
141 Oranyt S l'ttl. Lon*wood 

Rtv E RvlkOrtnl P lltar
Svndty School I I M t m
M*rnin* Wtrikip I I M t m
Svndty Evtnmy T lS p m
Wtd RikH Study 110p m
ConqvtrtnMttlmySundty 4 10 p m

IOLEIIA OE OIOS 
PENTECOSTAL. M l  
Ctllt talk Eir  Call*

MtynAllt. Itntard. P it 
Phono 111 IM1

R t*  Ltult Eti*nnt P llta r
EicuAla ■ italic a ttd tt tat tamlayAi t  
I I I  1 do It  Itrd t

Presbyterian
P IR IT  PRESATTERIAN CHURCH 

Ota Avt A Ir d t t
Rtv ViryllL Rrytnt. P tita r

Phont 111 1441
M*rmn* Wtrikip l l O t m
Church School T a i t m
Mornmy Wtrikip l l i M t m

Nvritry

THELAKEM ARVUNITED  
PRESATTERIAN CHURCH 

Witkvr Avt., LPko Mat*
Rtv A P Sttvtnl M m nttr
Ivndty Chunk IckAAl t l l i m
M trnm * Wtrikip I I M t m
VtulhOrtvp T iN p m
Wtd CkAlr Prictict l iM p m

UPSALA PRESRYTERIAN CHURCH 
Car Ctvntry Cluk A U p ttlt  Rd 

Dtrvtin Shot P lltar
Sunday IckAAl T:RRtm.
Wtrtklp Strvic* I I M t m

Nvnwy Pnvidtd

YOUCANPEATURt 
YOUR CHURCH 

IN THIS SPACE POR 
I 1 11 PER WEEK

CALL 111 1411

■The Following Sponsors Moke Th is Church Notice And Directory Page.Possible1

ATLA NTIC  NATIONAL BANK  
Sanford. Fla.

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

CELERY CITY 
P R IN T IN G  CO.. INC.

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First St.
Bill & Dot Painter

D A IR Y  QUEEN 
M ark and Esther Parry 

2533 Park Drive

FLAGSHIP BANK 
OF SEM INO LE and Staff

200 W. F irs t St.
3000 S. Orlando Dr.

GREGORY LUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

500 M a p le  Ave., Sanford

H A R R E LL& B E V ER LY  
TRANSMISSION

D avid  B eve rly  and Staff

JCPenney
S anford  Plaza 

Ed H em ann and Staff

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE
D ow ntow n Sanford 
Don K n igh t & Staff

L. D. PLANTE, INC.
Oviedo, F lorida

THE M cK IBBIN  AGENCY
Insurance

MEL'S
G ULF SERVICE

Mel D e k le a n d  Employees

OSBORN'S BOOK 
and BIBLE STORE

2599 Sanford Ave.

PANTRY PRIDE 
DISCOUNT FOODS

and  Employees

PUBLIXM ARK ETS
and  Employees

SENKARIK GLASS 
4  P A IN T CO., INC. 

J e r ry  & E dSenkarik  
and  Employees

SMI TTY'S SNAPPIN* TURTLE 
MOWERS, INC

2506 Park Ave.
M ike & Connie Smith

STENSTROM REALTY
Herb S tenstrom  and Staff

•

WILSON-EICHELBERGER
MORTUARY

Eunice W ilson and Staff

W ILSO NM AIER FURNITURE CO,
M r. and M rs . Fred W ilson

W IN N -D IX IE  STORES
and Employees

■SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY1
A1M 4M LV O f  OOO

I AtMMWY M 0 * 4  IH «  A Iim
l ------------T 1  CAflMr At C4vt4ry Cluk I aaA 4*4

tA P T It t  
fetlock | |
CAhAnt lrr**~ * o *  u ^ i i ^ u m  A ir*, l a m  m * tt

tM,r r s L  m i om A**.
wT W i i

, ClkAtr y C M  I t o i  La* a  MAry 
VtdMY M fH M  O M rM . OM O rtM M  M . MHaaM  Am .
P M  kt*4tat C M P M . ITT H r *  AM.

HtwLita Ptttavvikip. 4TT1 ■ LAkt Orlyt. C tiltlkorry. PI H IM  
K4VTM4 Ptrk Poplltl Ckvrck. H i t  W Nth I I  
PAAMtt 14*4141 Ck4*4l. IN I  W Pifll HrtH. l4h l»r*
Ptatcrt4l AAptlll Ckvrck. I l l  W Airport My*
PrAtrtt LAAA AAptlll. ■ • * * (  «< . P tr* Ptrk 
P rtyrm  Mtn tanAry tA p tlit Ckurck. M it . t r  
t*CM4 Uutak MrtM.ta>*v* *0*4141 Ckurck W ill 14"ta rt 
I m M  i m m i  c w d  igrwIiM ftB L M l  M om  N M

loiyrkt AApktl Ckurck. IM  OvtrArtM Dr , C itltikA fry
I  M l to* At*4l4t Ckurck. I IM  Pllm tlta
II .  J tt t t t  MlMtanory A ** t lt l Ckurck.II A * . I I I .  O tta**
I I .  L ife  MntiAntry A **H ll Ckurck t l  C tm trt. City. I«c .
M- P M  A**ncl Ckurck. I l l  Pi m  Avt 
I t  MtHkAATt Aaptttl Ckurck, CAhAtA H*ta 
l*rtPAA»M Mtittanory Aoptul. in k  A C rtir  
M. M i r *  MtlotarwrY Aa*4i i I Ckurck. TN Cyprtii I I .
Ttra*H AApktl Ckurtk. Polm I» rm *i A * . A iltm tM t tp r ln t i 
TTUkAM CkAptt M J itttk try  AAptlll Ckurck. Mork A WUIlAm I I .  

AlitmoAta Ip riA ft
I M  Ht*A Aoplitl Ckurck. I l l  Oron** Am .

CATHOLIC
Ckurck M MW N ttW itf. L *k * MAry
AA M l  CMMItC Ckurck. I l l  OAk A M . Iw ta r*
Our LaAt OutAk *4 Pa Act Cttktlic CM t*i- I l l  I  M a a m iia  Am -.

M- Aaa'i  CaMaUc Ckurtk. 0 * l * * * i i  Tr*tl. DtAary
I I .  AufutKai CAikotic Ckurck. tu«Mt Or . M i r  tu ttw i A t .

P IM  CkrUClon Ckurck. IM I I .  U tta r *  AM. 
i * M ir *  CkrtakA* Ckurck. I l l  W Arrptrt I IM .
MirtallAi C kriiiitk  Ckurtk. PtarM* Htvc* Or.. Ma iIIaiM  
S tktvM t CkrlillAA Ckurck. A *tr LAkt I * ,  kl JorniiA*

CHUACH OP C H A IIT
Ckurck 1  Ckr tat, H U  | .  P trk  Av*
Ckurck *1 Ckr 111 *4 L k U  A ll** . U I .  I1-T1. I I  C tit*ta*rry  
M u m  iHkktata Ckurck *4 Ckr Hi, 14I I  LAkt HavmU I * .  
Ckurck M Ckrtal. M l  P tim  I*rm « t Or . Altamoklc 1a* i

Ckurck ol Chncl. Ga« ava 
Ckurck ul Ckrict. La* * * m a4 
Ckurck #4 Ckrtal. W. l l tk  I I
NtrtkuAr Ckurck *4 Ckrtal. P it Hava*  O r . M tm trM
CHUACH OP OOO
Ckurck *1 0*4. M I Hick*ry
Ckurck *1 0*4. M l W. I l k *  !•
Ckvrck At 0*4. 0*1*4*
Ckvrck *t 0 *4  H A lM tlt. LAkt Maatm 
Ckurck t« 0*4 M tltta * . Ih t* f* r iM  
Ckurck *1 0*4. IM I W talk II .
Ck*rck At 0*4  m Ckrtal. 0vt*4 t 
Ckurck *10*4 *• Pr**k#cy. 1M41 Aim AM.
Ckurck •! 0*4 *1 Pr**k*c  v. I IM  I  P*ru"m*A AM.
ItM u r  Ckurck *4 0 * 4 .1IT4W. lltk  It .. Itutar*
Tr** Ckurck 04 0 *4 . I IM  k l4*A«m li  Avt , I**4 *r4  
A A ITIA H  OHTHOOOA
I  tittr it0 v lk *4 *i Ckurck, Mr. Prlrr A Ptul. 1111 AAtpatll* A w  , 

l in f i f i .  Fit.
■ • I t t r t  0rtk*4Ai Ckurck. I I .  0 **ry*. IM  Ik*rvv**4 Cl . 

Altamwli tprlhyi
■ litern 0rtk*4«> Ckurck. I f .  I I avaa’i  *4 0  C A , 114 U u lk  I t . 

P tr* Ptrk
l l t t i r *  OrtatkAi Ckrrck. I I .  i tk *  Ckrytittam CkAptl. U l  

Huy. IIT L  P trk  P trk  
COKAAIOATIONAL
CtAyrtyAlitAAl CkrltllA* Ckurck. IM I I .  Ptrk Ay*., U k l*r4
■ PIICOPAL
l*tlc t*A l Ckurck *4 tk t  H *u  CAVMAAI. I l l  T u U tw ilit  k **4 .

M- mtn m***4*i*4* CttkAiic Ckurc*. M*m*«4 am ..
OurUPt M A M L*k t i  CtikAltc Ckurck. i l l!k ta tim m ** . Ouitu** 

CMAIITIAH
Ckrtak** k ta *c t Uctaty. C O Iw yttu clir ActPcmy, a te t  L *k*

Tky Ckurck *4 Ik# 0 * * 4  Ik t * k ir 4 . ktarlMM. H I L *M  Avy
All UtAty ■yllCA»Al Ckurck. I .  OtBory A M . Akrurprii*
Ckrtal I* itc ***4  Ckurck. L tm «*44
Htly C /ytl I * iic a * * I .  P trk  Am  . I I  44k t l  , U *tar4
H  A,<k t r I  t  Ckurck. I l l )  LAkt Hawaii a *  . Um ltr P trk
JIWIIM

I , * * * * * * *  m t*4m * i t  lAttritata Moll, a h ,

LUTHIAAH
Aic m u a *  L*4k*rtn Ckurck. OvtrAruM D r . C *it*4k*rry  
0 **4  ik t fk tr *  Uhity4 LvtkAv* * ,  n i l  I .  Or 14*4* Or.
Lutktrt* Ckurck *1 PruvtatttCi. Oc'tat*
Lutktri* Ckurtk t l  Ik *  P H l W t r . I l l  w I M  P t t i i  
•Aititak LuHtari* Ckurck. 0*44** 04yl Dr. A Hwy I M l  

ClMttatrry
t l  LM44 LvtkAft* Ckurck. • ! .  l i t .  tlAvtt

I I  ItapkM Iv tk tr4* Ckurck, 4M lu ll W ttl *114. L*a* wa*4
M ITHO DIlT
•tr iw n  U»■ 1*4 M tm ern l Ckurck. I  D ili ry  A rt., Ik ta rp rit*  
t * * r  LAAA Uhil*4 4A*tk*4iit Ckvrck 
ktthti A M I .  Ckurck. C *k**ii Hyti
CititikArry Ccmmunily Ua,i *4 4A*4k*4iil Ckurck. Hwy. IT -TI. 

PiAty ( ta t*  A 4 . C *tl*4k*rry
Ckrill Um H4 M*4k*4n1 Ckurck. Tucktr D r . IvmlAhta I t U t a i  
Or Airy Cimmumty AA*4k*4ill Ckurck. W. Hi*kk*nfei A4 . 

D rltry
P in t Umta4 M *tk *4 itt Ckurck. CIT Perk Avi 
Pirtl M*4k*ini Ckurck *1 Orta**
P in t tuuHtacu kA*4k*4ut Ckurck. I4M 14* tart Ay*.
P rtt M *4k*«il Ckurck. M * w  Ilk  It
P in t Uhiitt M *4k*4iti Ckurck *4 O tM vi; Oa m v *
O tttv *  4At4*u*irt ckurck. O m u  
O rttt  Uiult4 4A*4kA4nl Ckurck. Airptrt *lv *
Or M l CkAfti A M l .  Ckurck, 0vta4l 
Oihyriv* M*4k*4iil Ckurck. Ovi*4*
Oita** M *tk*A il Ckurck
PtAta W ttlty tk  M *tk *4 ill. Al. M W. *1 PaaIa
I I .  Jim «l A M I  ttk  t l  Cyprttt
I I .  Lukt M l  Ckurck *1 Ctmcrtn City. IM  . ( f i r 4*11 *44 | . a .  M

a.
I I .  M*ry‘l  A M . I .  Ckurck. I f  A l I I I .  O l'tM
I I .  P lu i'l Mttkuital Ckurck. OlltAA A*., Ik tarp rit*
ll t lta r*  M*m*riAi Ckurck. I .  D *t*> r
l Aktakp* U«il*4 M ttkppitl Ckurtk. IA  414 **41-4. L lk pw*»4
O il***  U«ta4 M ltk t i l l l  Ckurtk, CAT *4 CtrptAiir A M u rrty  II . ,

M A IA IIN I
P m l Ckurck *4 Ik *  Maiataa* .  IM I  I**ta i4  Am .
0**414 CAurck *4 Ik *  Ha ia ta a i. I  A. 44. OAAAvl 
L*kt M*ry Ckurtk M  tk* MtlArwit. U l a. CryitAl LAAA Am .. 

L * * l Mtry
MATkkAKI Ptat4l Ckurck *1 Ik *  N p u rtM . IA  44. |ly  M i 1*1 W. *4

14 t l  tat Ptaki** aiyyr
Llkputali  Ckurck t l  Ik * N tu rtc i*. WiymiA A Jctlup Am  .

■ IA
D*4taa* PrytkymriAH Ckurtk. H*lta*4 M M  A Auilm  A v t .

ftattin
Ltk * Mtry U *it*4  P iA ltytariA* Ckwck 
Piril PritAytariA* Ckurtk Otk AM- I M I l .
P m l Pr»ikr**ri*« Ckurck *4 D tk try . a . HiyktatU 
CaavaaaaI  PrAikylAriA* Ckurck. t i l l  1 0 rl**4 * Or.

I I  A*4rtwt P ittkytariA i Ckurck. T ill t * * r  L tk *  14 
I I  MArkl PrtifcyfArlAn Ckurck. tall Ptim tprm pt 04., 

AHimMta Iprltpc
U pul* C*wm»*ily P rtiky tA rlt* Ckurck. UytAii 14  
WtilihMkilK PrukyicriAh Ckurck. I M  Puy 14  . CAilAikurry 
Wiclyr Iprikpt P ryikylyri** CkAptl. Itk-Pty Apvpklltl Ckurck.

Mutt I * .  W i*l*r Ip rikp t 
IIV aM T H  DAY A D V aN T IIT
PataH  L*kt Srvtflfk 0 *y  APvpMtal Ckurck. Hwy. l i t .  PArttt 

CHy
UvAAtk Dtp APM kliit Ckurck. M ilitant Avi . A lttm *u tt Ipp t 
!i*4ArP UvAAtk O ty APv m I i i I  Ckurck. Nk A I im  
Witlur tprtapl UvAAtk Day A4v**titt Ckurc*. M I .  Mate A*.
Mart Hill UvAAtk Oty APvtkltal Ckurck. M l 1 . 1*4 t l . ,  U * l * r 4
O T H IA C H U IC H II
Aitak i  AM.B. Ckurck. OUM *  lltk
All Ptttk CkAptl. C*mp IpmiMta. w u iv i P irk a * .
AaatPaii Avaava h a Iia a h  CkAptl. tAtrtAU Am .
Ck«4**4i C*mm»Aity Ckurck
Cktrck *4 Ja iu i e v ic t *1 Lctar Oty lAmfv n i l  P trk  Am .
LAV Maatm  Ck***4, Oraapt AIM . L ife  Maa tm  
KtapPtM HAD *1 JA ktv tk 'l W itktit. LAkt M turt* Unit. IM I  « .  

Tkirp IH apI
P»H 0 *r*  Ckurck *4 tk# Lvlap 0 *4 . M i4My
P m l Ckurck «4 C V It l. Utaulicl. a g A "  M*4. A*4 V M M  I t . . .

NtaTCAriti O tta  Olkta T*k*r**cta . Atap*u**4 Am .. ON I M  
|5 fR in lf  HffH ScQQQI 

Putt Platat * r tt l Ckurck ul L**aw**4  
P ud PiutaCA iii l  Ckurck *4 u *4 w a  
P M  0*1*11 Ckurck *4 0 *4 1 *  Ckrtal. IM4 tarry Am .. U vH tr*
P*4 0P4pN TiAtrh«<ta. i n *  CtUAtry Out 
M l. OHM M tkkttt Ckurck. Oak Mill AA. Ol 
l**4*rp  AlliAM* Ckurck. IM I I .  Pprk Am .
U tta r *  UP** Ckurck. M44 l lk ta r *  Am .
• H t a T  Clkpn pplU P II *1 tak*y*k i  WMMMP4. I IM  W. Mk I t  
Tk* Itta tH ta  ferny, w a . M k H .
• N M  Hillt M*rtv ita  Cktrck. M  CK LM pwM *
I aM aamt MATivtAA Ckurck. m  TutctuM * IA .  w< 
u*4ta* Cktrck *4 C V It l.

M*«| Trtarty Cktrck M 0 *4  M C V IU , I I I *  MmmpuUUw  Am . 
T V  PuH Ottpai Ckurck pi Our L tr *  tarn <

Cttppk OTf

- 1.  Pm
’ A ■ aW • W  A V  .
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RELIGION
Briefly
Bishop Folwell To Preside 

Sunday At Holy Cross Church
The Right Rev. William Folwell, bishop of the Central 

Florida Episcopal Diocese, will be at the Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church, Sanford, this Sunday at the 10 a.m. 
service to preach, preside over a baptism and confirmation 
and celebrate the Eucharist. After the service there will be 
a covered dish luncheon in the Parish Hall.

Sharing Center Moves
The Sanford Christian Sharing Center moved Saturday to 

its new location at 314 Magnolia Ave.

Luncheon Speaker
The Rev. Robert Anderson, curate of Holy Cross 

Episcopal Church, Sanford, will present the program at the 
Fall Luncheon of the Episcopal Church-Women at noon 
Monday. Those attending are asked to bring a covered dish. 
Dessert and beverage will be furnished.

Bishop Dedicates Allen Organ
This Sunday, Messiah Lutheran Church, 510 N. Highway 

17-92, Casselberry, will celebrate Holy Communion at the 
B:30and 11 a.m. services. At 6 p.m. there will be a potluck 
supper in the Parish Hall, followed by the dedication of the 
new 305 Allen Organ which will take place in the sanctuary 
at 7 p.m. Bishop Royall A. Yount, of the Florida Synod, 
Lutheran Church in America, will dedicate the organ and 
there will be a concert by Phyllis Marie Carlson, organist.

Church Dedication Set
E. Ray Schulz, secretary of the Peninsula Florida 

District of the Assemblies of God will be ministering at the 
11 a.m. service at the dedication of Rhema Assembly of 
God, com er of Wilbur and Country Club Road, Lake Mary. 
Special music is planned and a covered dish luncheon will 
follow the service.

Hayride Planned
The College and Career Singles and the Young Adult 

Couples Sunday School classes of Pinecrest Baptist Church, 
Sanford, will leave the church at 6:30 p.m. Nov. 13 for a 
hayride,

'God's Prison Gang'
“God’s Prison Gang," a dramatic motion picture 

documentary hosted by Art Linkletter concerning the in
ternational prison ministry of Chaplain Ray will be shown 
at 7 p.m. Sunday at Upsala Presbyterian Church. It will be 
open to the public free of charge.
' • V  .........  % — *

Missionary To Speak
The Rev. Dave Darwick, missionary to Costa Rica, will 

preach at the 7:30 p.m. service this Sunday at First Baptist 
Church of Deltona. The lord 's Supper will be served at the
close of the service.

Loyalty Night Supper
First Presbyterian Church of Sanford will hold its Loyalty 

Night supper at 6:30 p.m. Nov. 7 In the church fellowship 
hall.

Deacons To Be Dedicated
A deacon dedication service will be held at Pinecrest 

Baptist Church on Nov. 14 for Joe Gazil, Don Use, and Ron 
Willis, who were elected last Sunday. Gazil will also be 
ordained as a deacon.

UCF Choir To Sing
The University of Central Florida Gospel Choir will be 

presented in Concert at The New Mt. Calvary Missionary 
Baptist Church, West 12th St., Sanford, Nov. 14 at 3 p.m. 
The Dual Day Committee invites the community to enjoy 
this aftertioon of music. Rev. G.W. Warren is pastor.

Mus/c Classes Set
Beginning this Sunday at 6 p.m., Seminole Heights 

Baptist Church will have some general music classes for 
adults taught by Mrs. George Elliott and Mrs. Richard 
Mullins at Lake Mary High School. Benefits of the session, 
according to the church’s Minister of Music and Youth, 
Richard L. Mullins, will be to help choir members sharpen 
their skills and congregational singers to enjoy the music 
more.

Heritage Celebrates
. Heritage Baptist Church celebrates its First Anniversary 

this Sunday. A full program is planned, beginning with 
Sunday School at 9:45. There will be something special for 
everyone in the family.

For the children, ventriloquist, Ann Marie Weis and her 
wooden friend, Jackie, will have spedaT programs during 
both Sunday School and the morning service. For the teens, 
there will be music by guitarist, Keith Wilson, and * e d a l  
guests, athletes sharing their testimonies. The "Sonrtse,’ a 
local Orlando group, will be singing for both Sunday School 
and the morning service. The Brass Jubilation Ensemble of 
First Baptist Church of Orlando, will play and many guests, 
including local civic leaders and cengreaanen will be 
Joining in the celebration.

Pastor Ron Crews will be bringing a  ‘‘wrap-up" lessor 
during Sunday School on "The Spirit-Filled life," and then 
speaking during the 11 a.m. service on "Who Is Jesus?” 

In addition, there will be a multi-media presentation 
entitled, “The Future With Heritage Ministries."

The day will climax with Rev. Grant Rice from Mur
freesboro, TN, speiking In the 7 p  m- 

The Church is presently meeting at the Sabel Potnt 
Elementary School on Wekiva Springs Road near Sweet
water. Nursery will be provided.

Concert By Choir

$7 Million Project Planned

Baptists To Get Into Satellite TV
c ir c r 't  leadership instruction 
programs to the 36,000 Southern 
Baptist Churches in the United 
States.

The Southern Baptist Radio and 
Television Commission will produce 
inspirational programs for national 
distribution through cable and low 
power television stations. It will be 
called the American Christian 
Television System.

“Heretofore, we have been limited 
to print media, plus personal ap
pearances across Ihe country," said 
Dr. Grady Cothen, president of the 
Sunday School Board. "When 
te leco m m u n ica tio n s  becom es 
available in 1984, we will have in-

The University of Central Florid* Gospel and Cultural 
3u>ir of Orlando will present a  concert at the a .  Paul 
Missionary Baptist Church, 113 Pine Ave., Sanford, on
Saturday, Nov. 8 at 7:30 pan.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPD -  
Southern Baptists are embarking on 
a 37 mllllion satellite television 
network project that will offer 
religious instruction to church 
leaders and inspirational en
tertainment to the public.

The denomination, which counts 
13.8 million members, is launching 
the project through two of its in
dependent agencies — the Southern 
Baptist Sunday School Board in 
Nashville, Tenn., and the Radio and 
Television Commission in Fort 
Worth, Tezas.

The Southern Baptist Sunday- 
School Board will offer closed-

REVIVAL SET
Evangelist A.J. Creel 
of Acworth, Ga„ will 
conduct revival ser
vices at the Klin 
Avenue Church of God 
of Prophecy, 25011 S. 
Elm Ave., Sanford, 
S u nd a y t h r o u g h  
Saturday, assisted by 
his wife, Dorothy. 
Before going into 
fulltime evangelism he 
served as s ta le  
overseer in severa l 
states and Canada.

UCF G a the ring  Prom otes 

Peace For M idd le  East
A "Gathering for Peace and Justice in the Middle East” Is 

scheduled for 8 p.m. this Sunday at the University of Central 
Florida Village Green with Gene Bums as moderator. 
Speakers will Include the Rev. Donald E. Wagner, national 
director of the Palestine Human Rights Campaign, university 
professors and representatives of Campus Ministry.

The event Is sponsored by the Arab Student Organization In 
conjunction with the Orlando American-Arab Anti- 
Discrimination Committee. Co-sponsors will be the Inter
national Student Organization, the Black Student Union and 
other campus groups.

There will be a candlight ceremony and choral music. 
Refreshments will be served following the program and the 
public Is welcome.

Wagner comes from Chicago and is an ordained 
Presbyterian minister who has served congregations in New 
Jersey and Illinois. He made two trips to 1-ebanon during and 
after the war and has agreed to share his observations 
regarding events in the area and thoughts on where Americans 
should go from here to prevent further suffering.

The Palestine Human Rights Campaign is an American 
humanitarian organization comprised of peace, religious, 
university and human rights communities.

The purpose of the gathering is to help promote peace and
understanding in this troubled area of the world.

ABS Sets Bible Sundoy
Countless men, women and children around the world long 

for a Bible of their own, because they want to read Its message 
of hope for themselves.

But Bibles may be hard to come by where they live or even at 
very low prices be beyond their means, and for them owning a 
Bible remains only a dream.

Americans will be remembering these spiritually hungry 
millions on the Sunday before Thanksgiving, November 21, 
which has been officially designated Bible Sunday.

A small number of denominations, however, choose to 
celebrate the event on some Sunday later In the year.

Bible Sunday, whose origins can be traced back to the 
church prayer book of England’s Archbishop Cranmer in 1549, 
was adopted by the American Bible Society as an annual ob
servance at the turn of this century. Its aim is to focus people's 
attention on those who still lack the Word of God in their own 
language.

The 1982 theme, "Share The Word With The World," is a 
telling reminder that Scriptures, so readily available to almost 
everyone in this country, sre  either in short supply, not ob
tainable locally or too costly through bookstores in many other 
places.

"It Is a day when we reflect on the vast number of people 
everywhere with a deep but unsatisfied Waging for God's 
Word," observes Alice Ball, an ABS general secretary, "and 
rededlcate our energies to helping meet their needs.”

stant communication with everyone 
who has a receiving dish.

"O ur objective is to secure 
cooperation from the churches and 
the state conventions in instal1' v  
the receiving dishes. One t..^e  
dishes are planted across the 
country, all dcnominaliotial agen
cies and enlities wilt be able to 
communicate d irectly  and im 
mediately with state conventions 
and churches. So it will have the 
same significance that this technolo
gy has had on the business world — 
instant communications,” Cothen 
said.

The two Baptist agencies have

initially earmarked 33.5 million each 
to lease satellite time and buy two 
transponders to send their programs 
to a satellite that will beam the 
signal back to dish-like earth  
receivers.

"O ur basic goal is to be 
programming six to eight hours u 
day by March 1, 1984," explained 
Like W illiam s, executive vice 
president of the Radio and 
Television Commission. "We might 
be doing it sooner on another 
satellite."

"What we are going to be doing is 
really establishing a pay TV net
work," said Joe Denney, manager of

telecommunications for the Sunday 
School Board. "Some 61 percent of 
our 36,000 churches have less than 
300 members. They are the churches 
who can benefit the most. We arc 
going to rely on them to pay for it 
through subscriptions."

Denney, a 43-year-old Auburn 
University graduate, said many- 
small Southern Baptist churches 
don’t have their own music or 
education ministers and some have 
pastors without formal training.

Denny said the board anticipates 
the major problem will be the initial 
34,000-35,000 cost of the dishes thal 
will be borne by individual churches.

Pros And Cons On Death Penalty
It would help us immensely If we always knew what God 

wanted us to do in every situation of our lives.
We can goto the Bible and sometimes get a pretty good Idea 

of what he would have us do. But it does not have a ready 
answer to fit every single question that confronts us.

As for capital punishment, however, God couldn’t have 
made himself more clear. Genesis 9 reads: "And God said... 
Whoso sheddelh man’s blood, by man shall his blood be shed,"

To the Bible fundamentalist, that settles it. Capital punish
ment is right and moral. It Is God’s will, quote and unquote. 
Never mind that the Supreme Court doesn’t see It that way. 
God is higher.

(The high court ruled a decade ago that capital punishment 
is “cruel and unusual punishment” and unconstitutional. Since 
then, It has pulled back from that position and has said that the 
death penalty Is constitutional In certain cases. Several states 
now have laws which provide for the death penalty.!

To the non-Blbler fundamentalist, the passage in Genesis 9 
doesn’t settle anything. Did God really say that? they ask. Or 
was this some ancient culture’s idea of what God would say? 
Was the writer in Genesis putting words in God's mouth?

Those who oppose capital punishment can also quote the 
Bible in defense of their position. Doesn't the Bible say, "Thou 
shall not kill"?

This commandment is often advanced by people who oppose 
not only capital punishment but war and even hunting. Such 
forms of killing were, however, not prohibited in Old 
Testament times.

A more accurate rendering of that commandment would be, 
"Thou shall do no murder." It does not forbid the slaying of 
animals, capital punishment or the killing of enemies or war. 
What it does forbid is all killing not explicitly authorized.

The commandment was designed to heighten respect for 
human life by making it Illegal and Immoral for one man to 
take another's life. But It did not bind the hands ot society once 
somebody had broken that law. Murder in Old Testament 
times was punishable by death.

By and large, however, the running controversy over the 
death penalty is not a controversy over Bible Interpretation. It 
is an argument being fought over questions like, "Is the death 
penalty a deterrent to murder?" In other words, is capital 
punishment in the public self-interest by saving the lives of 
innocent people?

It is an argument being fought over questions like, "Unless

Saints And 
Sinners
George Plagen/

we have capital punishment, won't murderers who win parole 
be free to kill again?"

One opponent of capital punishment is Perry Johnson, 
director of the Department of Corrections In Michigan where a 
petition drive to reinstate the death penalty after 135 years fell 
short of the number of signatures required to put it on the 
ballot this year.

Johnson couldn’t have been more pleased.
"In Michigan, which has not executed anyone In nearly a 

century and a half, we have no record of any person, com
muted from a sentence of first-degree murder, who repeated 
that crime," he says.

“First-degree murderers who do not die In prison serve an 
average of 25 years before release and their record in society 
thereafter is exemplary."

Even so, there are many today whose sense of justice Is 
offended by seeing a convicted murderer ever again enjoying 
freedom and those good things of life which can never be 
restored to the innocent person whose life he wantonly cut off.

Another of Johnson’s arguments against capital punishment 
(It Is an argument also used by others) la that It cheapens ihe 
value of human life.

Proponents of the death penalty argue Just the opposite. 
They say that the higher the price we pul on anything, the 
more value we are attaching to It. Once we lower the price that 
must be paid for taking another person's life, we are lowering 
the value we put on life.

As so the debate goes on. Neither side appears to have 
enough points for a clear-cut victory. What can be said, 
however, is that today's swing back toward less per
missiveness, plus Ihe rise in violent crimes, has caused many 
who were formerly opposed to the death penalty to switch 
sides.

C oncilia tion
Sem inar
The Christian Con

ciliation Service Is spon
soring two mini-seminars 
for pastors. The first at the 
Christian Life Center, First 
Baptist Church, Orlando, 
Nov. 9 at 8 a.m. The second 
at Faith Lutheran Church, 
500 Silver S tar Road, 
Orlando, on Nov. 16 at 8 
a.m.

The seminars will in
troduce pastors to CCS — a 
new legal program that 
seeks to bring rcnlution 
and reconciliation in legal 
cases outside the court 
system.

CCS is affiliated 
nationally  with the 
Christian Legal Society of 
Oak Park, IL The cost of 
mediation la 350 per party. 
In cases where the fee is a 
burden, the service Is 
provided free. CCS is 
financially supported by 
charitable contributions.

Victory Over Problems
I talked to a man the other day who, I 

believe, was Just about as whipped out as 
anyone can get. Life had pushed him so far 
down into the dark dumps that he declared he 
had to look up to see the bottom.

What his real trouble was he never quite got 
around to telling. His was j  long list of minor 
woes; none ’of which amounted to much 
compared with those of his pleasant and Jovial 
neighbor. The man who lived next to him, lived 
in a wheel chair and had to be pushed 
wherever he went, not because he was crip
pled, but because he was crippled and blind. 
Nevertheless, there was always a smile on his 
face and a strange, triumphant sparkle In his 
voice whenever someone took the time to slop 
and speak to him.

One day he confided to a friend that the 
reason he was so contented and obviously 
happy, was that he knew now that nothing 
could touch him. He had risen above life's 
petty little problems.

They tell the story that one day a lot of 
loafers were gathered around a  favorite spot 
in Hades discussing floods. One man there was 
describing the first and famous Johnstown 
flood. He was doing a good Job of it, giving 
d ram atic  flourishes and  pleasant 
exaggerations.

All of those listening to him, except one little 
runt of a fellow, appeared to be enjoying his 
story. The little fellow would grunt now and
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then with obvious disdain . . . maybe even 
contempt. The storyteller finally got tired of 
the sneers of his listless listener and asked, 
"Who are you, anyhow, to sneer at my story of 
the Johnstown flood?"

The little man answered with considerable 
disdain: "Why my name is Noah, and I went 
through a  little flood myself once which makes 
you look silly."

Well, that's the way it Is. There are certain 
experience* that come to us which give us a 
lofty attitude from which we can look down on 
all other experiences and know that life can no 
longer touch us very deeply. . .  can no longer 
hurt us . . .  can no longer push us about.

Surely, most of us have had such ex
periences out of which we can either continue 
to whine or begin to win. Why not be one of the 
winners? When you reach that point, life will * 
then be filled with a peaceful power. This is the 
"Victory that overcometh the world."

MMsfiy To Alcoholics Baptists Pledge $13.1 Million
Workshop In Tampa

Hie Haxelden Continuing 
Education D epartm ent is 
offering a workshop titled 
“ Pastoral M inistry 'to  
Alcoholics and Their 
Families" Dec. 7-9 at the 
Frandsican Retreat Center in 
Tampa. Instructors for the 
workshop a n  fully certified 
Clinical-Pastoral Education 
supervisors. The workshop is 
approved for 1.J academic 
credits through the University 
of Minnesota; 1J  Continuing 
FfthKvM̂ n Credits a r t  alio 
offered.

"P as to ra l M inistry to 
Alcoholics and Their 
Families" will respond to one 
particular question: "What 
ere the spiritual dimensions

of care related to the recovery 
of alcohol-drug dependent 
persons and their families?"

This three-day workshop, 
valuable for clergy or anyone 
involved in parish ministry, 
will explore topics Including: 
the emerging role of clergy In 
identification, treatm ent and 
prevention of drug and 
alcohol problems; spiritual 
impiiritinfn of addiction and 
recovery; Information about 
alcoholism  and drug 
dependency; the Twelve 
Steps of Alcoholics 
Anonymous and AMnon.

For reg istra tion  In
formation, a l l  (812) 257-4010, 
Extension 417.

ORLANDO (U PI) -  
Members of a large Orlando 
church have pledged 113.1 
million during the next three 
years to pay for a 5,500-seat 
sanc tuary  and a Sunday 
school, officials say.

The money from the six- 
week-long fund drive will be 
used for the first phase of 
construction at the F irst 
Baptist Church of Orlando. 
The drive comes on the heels 
of a 32-5 million campaign last 
year in which the 6,000- 
member congregation raised 
enough money to pay cash (or 
149 acres of land.

The first 1,100 families to 
make pledges in the recent 
fund drive accounted for more 
than $10 million of the money 
promised — averaging about

110,000 a family over three 
years. There were even some 
Social Security recipients who 
pledged |5  a month.

While most of the pledges 
are in cash, a  non-member 
donated a watch collection 
valued at 38.000, which he had 
spent 30 years putting 
together, said the Rev. Jim  
Henry, pastor of the church.

The church received deeds 
to between 15 and 20 pieces of 
p roperty  in Orlando, 
Jacksonville, south Florida, 
N orth Carolina 'and  th e  
Bahamas. A couple said God 
spoke to them In their car and 
instructed them to donate a 
piece of property.

Another 11.5 million came 
from the sale of some of the 
church’s  downtown land.

First Baptist plans to move 
into Its new "worship center"

Just west of Interstate 4 in mid 
to lste 1984.
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B E E T L E  BAILEY by M ort W alker

1 Vibrate
7 Canadian 

province
13 Debonair
14 Bea'lite
15 FBI
16 King of fames
17 Amphetamine 

111)
18 Tittle
20 Energy saving 

lime (abbr)
21 Monastery
24 Up 10 now |2

wds)
27 Paid notice
28 Work of 

sculpture
32 Scraping out
33 law of Moses
34 Imposing 

senes
35 Pointless
36 Pana s wife
37 Scale note

• 39 Hand to-hand 
fight

40 Piercing tool
43 Common 

ailment
46 Manufactured
47 Top of an 

apron
50 Capital of 

Tens
52 Stir
55 Louisiana 

patois
56 Pet

5 Noun suffn
6 Gum
7 Said eiactiy 
B Of the city
9 Noun suffn
10 Kiwi
11 Adams 

grandson
12 Penny
19 Eggs
21 Biblical land
22 Wild party
23 Cut of beef 

(comp wdj
24 Stocking line
25 Soup green
26 Business 

house
29 Russian river
30 Sensule
31 You (archaic) 
33 Measured

duration 
37 Tipped
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38 Find a sum
41 Novelist Zola
42 Bushy
43 Thing done
44 Angler S bad
45 Puts to work
47 Sprouts
48 Wight
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51 Small child
53 Deer
54 Elementary 
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\WLL "TMtS 5E ALL 
ON "TPE SAME

SOUTH
♦  J 9 7
▼ K QJ 10(7
♦  K 5
♦  63

Vulnerable Both
Dealer North
W rit Norik East South

!♦ Pass 1*
Pass !♦ Pass 3V
Pass 4 f Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead +J

By Oswald Jacoby 
and James Jacoby

Some of the simplest look
ing hands can turn out to be 
really tough ones. South 
wins the club lead in dummy

and has a distinct choice at 
trick two

He can knock out the ace 
of trumps and be sure of his 
contract, if East has the ace 
of diamonds. West all three 
missing aces, or if his oppo
nents don't find a way for 
East to lead that diamond 
suit to West's ace

The other play is to con
tinue clubs right away. If 
clubs break 4-5, which’ is a 
62 percent chance, he gets 
an immediate diamond dis
card and is sure of his 
contract. If they break 5-2 
and East has the doubleton, 
South can overruff, still go 
after trumps and hope to 
find East with that diamond 
ace. or set up a diamond dis
card on dummy's fourth 
spade

When we watched the play 
of the hand, South wasted no 
time. He went right after 
clubs, gut his immediate dis
card and won the rubber.

We admired his speed of 
action and can point out that 
not only had his play 
worked, but that a thorough 
study of all the probabilities 
involved made it the superi
or line to take
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I
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YOLK BIRTHDAY  
November 7,1982

[f you forego wasting your 
time on a lot of frivolous 
pursuits and concentrate on 
worthy projects, the year 
ahead will reward you hand
somely. This is the year to 
make things happen.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
If you permit your pride to get 
in the way today, it will 
hamper your chances for 
success and could tarnish 
your image. Put ego in the 
background. Find out more of 
what lies ahead for you In the 
seasons following your bir
thday by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph. Send II 
to Astro-Graph. Box 489, 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date. Send an additional |2  for 
the NEW Astro-Graph Match
maker wheel and booklet. 
Reveals rom antic com
binations and compatibilities 
for all signs.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Others will have 
small respect for your 
opinions today if you give 
indications th a t you're 
unappreciative of theirs. 
Don't be closed-minded.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Be hopeful regarding the 
outcome of events, but don't 
bank entirely on Lady Luck. 
You'll need ex tra  deter* 
mination to achieve your 
objectives today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) Decisions founded upon 
easy outs or the course of 
least resistance could back
fire today. Base your 
judgment upon realistic  
factors.

PISCES l h eb. 20-Marcn 20) 
If you lack expertise regar
ding a do-it-yourself project 
today, don’t undertake It 
unless you can find someone 
with the know-how to help 
you.

ARIES i March 21-April 19) 
Do not make demands of 
others today you'd not like to 
have made upon you. Dic
tatorial behavior will cause 
avoidable problems.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
If a misunderstanding occurs 
today between you and your 
mate, make amends promp
tly. Once the issue is settled, 
don’t bring it up again.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Even if the situation warrants 
it, try not to criticize another 
publicly today. It could cause 
this person to overreact In 
self-defense.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Be a trifle more security- 
minded than usual today 
about your possessions. 
Unprotected item s may 
tempt someone who is un
scrupulous.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Try 
to cooperate today Instead of 
being too insistent upon 
having your own way. If 
things go wrong, you'll be 
blamed.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
It's important today that you 
tell it like it is without 
stretching facts to adjust your 
story. Even small fibs will be 
easily spotted.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Normally you are generous 
and giving, but today you 
might not be too willing to 
part with anything unless you 
are certain you'll get more in 
return.

For Monday, November 8, 1982
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
November 8,1982

The times ahead look in
teresting and promising for 
you You might even 
revitalize two ventures with 
which you previously were 
unable to succeed.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't look for easy outs today 
It you hope to achieve your 
objective*. B e  prepared to 
make a second effort if the 
first one fails. Find out more 
of what lies ahead for you in 
the seasons following your 
birthday by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph. Send |1 
to Astro-Graph, Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date. Send an additional 82 for 
the NEW Astro-Graph Match
maker wheel and booklet. 
Reveals rom antic com
binations and compatibilities 
for all signs.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Jumping to con
clusions could get you off on 
the wrong track today. When 
you study situations 
thoroughly, you aren't apt to 
make bad evaluations.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Today could prove rather 
unusual In that situations 
which you thought to be shoo- 
ins could fizzle, and others 
that you felt were “ bum
mers" might turn out to be 
fruitful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) Major accomplishments 
are  possible today If 
associates have aim s in 
harmony with yours. Those 
who don’t share your point of 
view could complicate things.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
To accomnlish vnur coals

today, you might have to do 
things in steps rather than in a 
single thrust. Secure your 
footing before making the text 
move.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Strive to be discerning 
regarding involvements with 
friends today. Business and 
pleasure are not apt to make a 
good m ix. Keep them 
separate.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Instead of telling others what 
should be done today, set the 
example. When they see 
you're industrious and 
productive, they 'll try to 
match your performance.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
This should be a pleasant day, 
but there’s a chance you may 
be tempted to neglect some 
duties In o rder to enjoy 
yourself. Put responsibilities 
first.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your possibilities for personal 
gain look good today, 
provided you're not afraid of a 
little hard work to bring them 
Into being.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In 
situations w here you are 
directing the actions of others 
today, be very explicit. Fuzzy 
directives m ay cause 
problems.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you hope to collect fundi 
which are  owed to you, it's not 
likely the debtor will take 
care of things without some 
prompting.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Your frlenda like you for what 
you are, not for what you have 
or what you can do for them. 
Don’t pretend to be anything 
but the real "you."

b y  Bob T h a v e s
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SATURDAY 
a f t e r n o o n  

2:00
O  ® 1 MOVIE Bruce Lee Mis 
la * !  Day*, Hi* last Night* (1979) 
Documentary

f f l  (10) IT'9 EVERYBODY'S BUSI
NESS

2:30
CD (10) IT S EVERYBODY S BUSI
NESS

2:35
( H (  17) MOVIE AcJ.'le And Con
sent (19621 Henry Fonda. Charle* 
Laughton

3:00
31 (35) GRIZZLY ADAMS 
CD 110)PRESENTE

3:30
d )  O  NCAA FOOTBALL 
CD 110) TONY BROWN'S JOUR
NAL ‘Black* In While TV" Tony 
Brown look* a! the early commer
cial daemon* that effected the 
treatment and I or omission ol 
black acton

3:45
CD O  AMATEUR BOXING U S A  
v* Ea*t Germany ' from Blloai. 
M u *

4:00
D  ID  BPORTSWORLD

Scheduled live coverage of the 
Ala« Ramo* / Ted Sander* 10- 
round middleweight bout (liom Ft 
Lauderdale. F la). coverage ol the 
M ned Pro Target Diving (from 
Hawaii)
3D (35) INCREDIBLE HULK 
CD (10) PAPER CHASE The Man
Who Would Be King" Franklin Ford 
III l  lather, visiting the university to 
recruit *tudent» tor hi* law firm, 
pul* prettur* on tut son to be the 
stir ot the clast

5:00
0D O  WIDE WORLD Of SPORTS 

Scheduled coverage ot the World 
Weighlhtting Champion»hipi (from 
Yugoslavia! coverage ol the Rome 
Mije (trom Rome. Italy), coverage ol 
the Skate America International 
Figure Skating Championship*
Itrorn Lake Placid. N Y ) 
( ir r |3 5 ) DANIEL BOONE 
CD (1 0 )l) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVIEW

5:30
0  (3) LORNE GREENE'S NEW 
WILDERNESS
CD (10) WALL STREET WEEK 

What Mart For Reaganomics?'' 
Guest Beryl W Sprlnkef. Under
secretary ol the Treasury lor Mone
tary Adairs

5:35
MOTORWEEK ILLUS-0 1  (1 7 )  

TRATEO

0  4, NEWS

EVENING
6:00

31 1351 KUNO FU 
CD (10) NATURE Amate The 
Great Fig Tree The mateshc Ig  
tree which met above the lush ram 
torest of Beiije in Central America 
u  viewed

6:05
H(17|WRE8TUN0

6:30
Q  J NBC NEWS 
7 ONEWS

7:00
O  ®  HERE S RICHARO 
5 O  HEEHAW

I®  O  MEMORIES WITH LAW
RENCE WELK 
11 1351 THE JEFFERSONS 
CD 110) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
SPECIAL Egypt Quest For Eter
nity The works ol Ramses It are 
featured in s look at soma major 
archaeological projects which a it 
uncovering end preserving the lega
cy olthe Egyptian pharioht g

7:30
O  4 FLORIDA'S WATCHING 
11 (35) BARNEY MILLER

7:55
11 (17) RED MAN FOOTBALL
REPORT

6:00
O  ®  CNFF'RENT STROKES 
CD O  WALT DISNEY No Depont.
No Return" An 11-year-old girt and 
her younger brother plot their own 
kidnapping to stick their wealthy 
grandfather with a hefty ransom 
(Part 1)
®  O  T.J. HOOKER 
3D (35) WILD. WILD WEST
CD (10) MOVIE George Wash
ington Slept Mere" (1942) Jack 
Benny, Ann Sheridan A couple 
trom the big city decide to get away 
trom it all and purchase an old. run
down Pennsylvania farmhouse

8:05
12 (17) NCAA FOOTBALL

Mississippi Rebels vs Tulane 
Green Wave

8:30
O  4 SILVER SPOONS

9:00
O  ( I  i OIMME A BREAK
(J) O  MOVIE One Shoe Make* It 
Murder (Premiere) Robert 
Mil chum Angie Dickinson A down- 
and-out e i cop is hired by a gam
bling ciar to Find h it supposedly 
missing wile 
f f l  O  LOVE BOAT 
3)><35)OUNSMOKE 

9:30
0  (£  LOVE. SIDNEY

CD (10) ALFRED HITCHCOCK 
PRESENTS

10:00
O  (3) THE DEVLIN CONNECTION

Brian and Nick competa to cap
ture a French criminal who is 
involved m a vintage wine scam and 
a plot to counterfeit franc notes 
f f l  Q  FANTASY 18LAND

SCHOOL

k

MONDAY, NOV. 8 
ENTREE 

P lu s
Carrot and 

Celery SUcki 
Cera 
Milk

EXPRESS 
Pina  

Titer Tots 
Fruit 

Milk or 
Orange Juice 

TUESDAY, NOV. 9 
ENTREE 

Cheeseburger 
Baked B eau  
Tossed Salad 

Peaches 
Milk

EXPRESS 
Cheeseburger 
Taco Burger 
French Fries

Fruit 
Milk or 

O ru geJu k e  
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10 
MANAGER’S CHOICE 

(Ground Beef) 
Menu will vary 

by school
THURSDAY, NOV. 11 

ENTREE 
Oven Fried Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes 

Carrots
Oven-Baked Rolls 

Ice Cream 
Milk

EXPRESS 
Chicken Pattle 

Whipped Potatoes or 
French Fries 

Fruit 
Milk or 

Orange Juke

LONaWOOO

(305)
1-4405

MADAME KATHERINE
PALM - CARD - CRYSTAL BALL READING

P aat — Prooont — Fsstans
H ELPFU L ADVICE ON ALL A FFA IRS

• LIFE -LOVE • MARRIAGE • MJRNIM
BEEN IN BU9NE9S FOR SO YEARS 

IN PRIVACY OF MY HOME
HOURS 8 A.M. • 9 P.M. Closed Sunday

S BLOCKS NORTH OF OOCISACK SD.
ON M OM M Y* IT sad t t  

LOON TON TW  OUT SOCK HOMO 
Aueeat TO# ONwwt F w a T N A IC  U*aa> M an  
IIS.SO Reedint tar l l .M  Wlm This Ad

1

l.v (35rINDEPENDENT NETWORK
NEWS
f f l  (10) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE

10:30
11 (35) AT THE MOVIES

11:00
O  11 CD 0 ( 2 ) 0  NEWS 
' t  (35) BENNY HILL 
ED (10) FALL AND RISE OF REGI
NALD PERRIN

11:30
0  IT) TWILIGHT THEATER It 

laslw Nieisen hosts a comedy 
special featuring satirical sketches 
with guest stars and a debata 
between G Gordon liddy and 
Moon Unit Zappa 
J o  BARRY FARBER 

f f l  0  MOVIE Guess W ho* 
Coming To Dinner' (1067) Sidney 
Poitier. Katherine Hepburn 
U  (35) MADAME S PLACE

12:30
3 )  o  MOVIE "Oesperete Char- 
keters' (1971) Shirley Maclaine. 
Kenneth Mars
ID  (35) MOVIE Frankenstein 
119321 Boris Karloff. Mae Clarke

1:00
0  (3) LAUGH TRAX

1:40
2 ) 0  MOVIE ' Cal Bauou" 119«5) 
Jane Fonda le e  Marvin

.SUNDAY,
MORNING

6:00
3 ) 0  LAW AND YOU 
f f l  o  AGRICULTURE U S A
11 (17) NEW8

6:30
3 ) 0  SPECTRUM
f f l  O  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION

7:00
0 ®  OPPORTUNITY LINE 
3 )  O  ROBERT SCHULLER 
f f l  o  TODAY'S BLACK WOMAN 
31 (35) BEN HADEN

7:05
11(17) JAMES ROBISON

7:30
0 ®  3 8 COMPANY 
®  O  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF ORLANDO 
3D (35) E J DANIELS

7:35
32) (17) IT IS WRITTEN

8:00
0 ®  VOCE OF VICTORY 
3 ) O  REX HUMBARO

i l l  (35)
ID ( 10)

S

f f lQ B O B  JONES
1 (3 5 .

) SESAME STREET (R )g
8:05

a  (17) CARTOONS 
8:30

0 ®  SUNDAY MASS 
if )  O  DAY OF OtSCOVERY 
® 0  ORAL ROBERTS 
31 (35) JOSIE ANO THE PUSSY
CATS

9:00
0  ®  THE WORLD TOMORROW 
3 !  O  8UNOAY MORNING 
®  o  BEST OF KIOS ARE PEO
PLE TOO Guests Ted Kennedy J r , 
actor Tom Wopat. Koot and the 
Gang (RJ
3D (35) BUGS BUNNY ANO 
FRIENDS
0 ) (10) MATINEE AT THE BUOU 

9 :30
O  ®  MONTAGU: THE BLACK 
PRESS
0D (35)TH f JSTBONa

10:00
O  ®  MOVIE "Vagaa'' 11076) 
Robert Unch. June Allyson A La* 
Vagas privsle eye s search lor a 
runaway leen-ager turns Into a mur
der inveatlgation
®  o  CENTRAL FLORIDA FOOT
BALL HJQHUOHTS 
31 (35) MOVIE ' Blond* For Vlc- 
lory'' (1942) Penny Singleton. 
Arthur Lake Blondie goes over
board doing work lor the war short

10:30
(I) O  SLACK AWARENESS 
7 O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

f f l  (10) MOVIE The Third Man" 
(1949) Joseph Cotten, Orson 
Welles

10:35
a  (17) MOVIE The Profession
als" (1964) Burt Lancastar. Lae 
Marvin

11:00
3 ) Q  THIRTY MINUTES 

11:30
0  ®  BOBBY BOWDEN 
S O  FACE THE NATION 

®  O  THIS WEEK WITH DAW) 
BRINKLEY

11:48
ID (35) LAUREL ANO HARDY 

AFTERNOON 
12:00

9  MEET THE PRESS
O  JOHN MCKAY

(35) MOVIE Don) Mika 
Wave*" (1967) Tony Curtis. Claudia 
Cirdmaie When his car la Nt. a 
lourtsl In Southern CaMornia winds 
up taAng In love with the cut# Ittle 
Italian lender-bender who la 
responsible
B  (10) EVERYDAY COOKING

WITH JACQUES PEPIN Gutm
Par men tier Jacques Peptn turns 
two leftover d'She* into one elegant 
main course

12:30
0 ® - NFL‘82
(J ) O  NFL TODAY
T  O  CHARLIE PELL
(D (10) WOOOWRKJHTS SHOP

Getting Into Drawers' Roy 
Underhill demonstrates the ms and 
outs ot drawer making with differ
ent approaches to the classic solu
tion

1:00
O  ®  NFL FOOTBALL The regu
larly scheduled games may be pre
empted It the NFL owner / player 
dispu'e remain* unresolved, with 
alternate programming scheduled 
on a week-to-week basis 
(33 O  NFL FOOTBALL St Louis 
Cardinals at Danas Cowboy* (Ten
tative)
fD  ( 10) MAGIC OF OIL PAINTING

1:05
3 1  (1 7 )  MOVIE The Love
Machine (1971) John Phiflip Law, 
Dyan Cannon An ambitious young 
man slops at nothing to work his 
way up to the lop ol the television 
business

1:30
f f l  O  PRO ANO CON
ED (10) FLORIDA HOME GROWN

2:00
3 )  O  WALL STREET JOURNAL 
III (35) MOVIE "Aunt Mary 
( 19B0) Jean Stapleton. Martin Bal
sam The true story ot a crippled 
Baltimore woman who organitad 
and coached an Inner-city Little 
League team is depicted 
f f l  (10) MOVIE ' Eternally Yours 
(1939) Loretta Young. David Niven 
A young wife tries to persuade her 
magician husband to Nava his 
career and settle down

2:30
Q  MOVIE An About Eve 

(i9 6 0 ) Bette Davis, Anne Bailer A 
star-struck girt manipulates and 
connives her way to stardom

3:30
f f i  (10) BALLOT '12: ELECTION 
PERSPECTIVE Leading Central 
Florida political eiperls discuss the 
issues events and people that 
shaped Florida i  1992 election 
year

3*35
3 1  (1 7 )  MOVIE "Catm " (1952) 
Laurence Oliver. Jennifer Jones 
When a young gut runt awsy with a 
married man. the two meet very dif
ferent fates

4:00
0  ®  NFL FOOTBALL The regu 
tarty scheduled games may be pre
empted it the NFL owner I player 
dispute remains unresolved, with 
alternate programming scheduled 
on a week-to-week basis 
i l l  (35) INCREDIBLE HULK 
ED ( 10) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
SPECIAL Egypt Quest For Eter-

n" v 4:30
l i t  O  MOVIE "The Virginia Hill 
Story" (19741 Dyan Cannon, Harvey 
Keitel An impoverished young girl 
attains affluence through her friend
ship with gangster Bugsy Siegel

5:00
( I I  (35) DANIEL BOONE 
ED i 10) FIRING LINE

5:30
(D  O  8PORTB6EAT 

EVENING

6:00
9 ) 0 ®  ONEWS 
O  (35) KUNO FU 
CD (10) JANE QOOOALL ANO THE 
WORLD OF ANIMAL BEHAVIOR

6:05
31 (17) LAST OF THE W1L0 

6:30
3 ) 0  CBS NEWS 
®  O  ABC NEWS

6:35
31 (17) NICE PEOPLE 

7:00
O  ®  VOYAGERS! Phmeis. cap
tured by the Turks, sltamptt to res
cue fellow prisoner Lawrence ol 
Arabia, and Jeffrey meets Thomas 
Atva Edison 
3 ) 0  B0 MINUTES 
®  0  RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR 
a® (35) WILD, WILD WEST 
f f i  (10) AUSTIN CITY LIMITS 

WiiM Nelson. Floyd TAman. Hank 
Cochran. Whitty Shaiar, Sonny 
Throckmorton and Rad lane per
form decades of gold trom the 
Lucky Strike Hil Parade to Bill
board's Top 10 (R ip

7:05
11 < 17| WRESTLING

8:00
e  ®  chip*
9 )  O  ARCHIE BUNKER'S PLACE 

O  BUTT HOUSTON 
(35) HEALTH MATTERS

"N uftinn '
f f i  ( ioT evening  at pops

8.-05
31 (17) NASHVILLE AUVEI 

Guests Denis# Price Jo* Stamp- 
ley, The Four Guy*. John D Louder-

6:30
3  O  GLORIA 
IT  (35) JERRY FALWELL 

9:00
O  ®  TV'S CENSORED 
BLOOPERS Manlu Henner and
William Shatner join host Dick Clark 
lor a look al some ol the funniest 
TV flubs and gocts never intended 
tor public viewing
3 1  O  THE JEFFERSONS

f f l  O  MOVIE Kramer Vs 
Kramer (1979) Dustin Hoffman, 
Meryl Streep A man battles with 
his ei-w ile  tor custody ot their 
young son after she walk* out on 
them g
f f l  (1(7) MASTERPIECE THEATRE

To Serve Them All My Day* 
Challenged by his leeching and 
content in his mamag* to Beth and 
their twin daughters David is given 
his first promotion (Part 5 | g

9:05
U  (17) WEEK IN REVIEW 

9:30
3  O  ONE DAY AT A TIME 
,1! (35) JIMMY SWAGGART

10:00
O  f f l  NEW AND IMPROVED: 
TELEVISION S GREATEST COM
MERCIALS Ed McMahon end Mar-
lelte Hartley highlight tome of the 
best, funniest and mott memorable 
TV commercials of the p a il 30 
years
3 )  O  TRAPPER JOHN. M  O 

f f l  ( TO) TO THE MANOR BORN 

10:05
11 (17) NEWS

10:30
I I  (35) JIM BAKKER 
f f l  (10) BUTTERFLIES

11:00
O  f f l  f f l  ONEWS
f f l  (1 0 )  SNEAK PREVIEWS Neal
Gabier and Jeffrey tyon* host an 
informative look at what *  new at 
the movies

11:05
11 (17) JERRY FALWELL

11:15
(23 O  NEWS

11:20
3 1 O  SPORTS SUNDAY

11:30
0  ®  ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK
31 (35) IT'S YOUR BUSINESS 

11:35
3 1 O  SOLID GOLD

11:45
f f l  o  JACK ANDERSON CONFI
DENTIAL

12:00
3 ! (35) W V QRANT 

12:05
32 (17) OPEN UP

12:15
(2) O  MOVIE The Story O l Men- 
fund <1957} Ronald Colman Hedy 
Lamarr

12:30
O  4 MOVIE Devil s Angels 
11967) John Cassavetes, Beverly 
Adam*

12:35
< J O  MOVIE ' Good Guys Wear 
Black (1976) Chuck Norn*. Jama* 
Franciscus,

MONDAY \
MORNING

5:30
O  d  i NBC NEWS OVERNIGHT 
(TUE-FRI)
31 (17) IT'S YOUR BU3INES8 
(MON)
31 (17) RAT PATROL (THU)

5:45
12 (1 7 ) WORLD AT LAROE (WED)

8:00
O ®  NEWS (MON) 
l 1 O  CSS EARLY MORNING  

NEWS
fflOSUNR»8E 
3® (35 JIM BAKKER 
I t  (17) NEWS

6:30
O  ®  EARLY TODAY
3 )  O  CBS EARLY MORNING
NEWS
®  O  ABC NEWS THIS MORNING

6:45
NEWS

A.M. WEATHER 
7:00

0 ®  TODAY
3 ) 0  morning  news

C O O N
f f i (10)

®  Q  GOOD MORNING AMERICA
3® (35) WOODY WOODPECKER 
f f i  (10) TO UFEI

7:05
11 (17) FUNTIME 

7:15
f f i  (10) A M. WEATHER

7:30
3® (35) TOM ANO JERRY 
f f l  (10) SESAME STREET (R )g

7:35
31(17)IDREAMOPJEANNIE

6:00
3® (35) FRED FUNTBTONE ANO

I lik e S to r e r  
fo r  M fo m e n 's  
" te le v is io n .’

DAYflM E
A woman’s 
rola In so
ciety is an 
ever changing one. That’s why Storar 
Cable offers Daytime, the network lor 
today's woman. From the special prob
lems ol raising a family, to conversa
tions with Phil Donahue and Gloria 
Stelnem, Daytime keeps you up (odate 
in this changing world. For women's . 
programming, get with the show, call 
Storer Cable today.

8 6 9 - 6 6 0 0
FREE INSTALLATION 
FOR LAKE MARY 
EXPIRES 
1 1 * 4 2

STORJERCABLE
Something lor everyone

I H it NOS

0 :05
I I  117) MY THREE SONS

0:30
l l  135) 0REAT SPACE COASTER 
f f l  1101 MISTER ROOERSIR)

12
0:35  

117) THAT GIRL

THU. FRI)
I O  ON THE GO (WED)
II (35)TOM AND JERRY
f f l  ( 10) SESAME STREET (R )g

4:05
11 (17) THE MUNSTERS |M0N- 
THU)
11 (17) MOVIE (FRI)

4:30
I  O  AFTERSCHOOL SPECIAL 

(WED)
I I  (3 5 )  SCOOBY DOO

4 3 5
U  (1 7 )  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
(MON-THU)

9 :00
0  4 RICHARD SIM M ONS  
5 O  DONAHUE 
’  O  MOVIE
<1 (351 LEAVE tT TO BEAVER 
f f l  110) SESAME STREET (R )g

9 :05
1 1 117) MOVIE

9 :30
0  4 SO YOU THINK YOU GOT 
TROUBLES
31 (35) FAMILY AFFAIR

10:00
0  4 0IFF RENT STROKES (R)
5 Q  MARY TYLER MOORE
II (351 AN0Y GRIFFITH
f f l  (10) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R)

10:30
0 ®  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
t  Q  CHILD'S PLAY 
1! (35) DORIS DAY 
f f l  (10 ) 5-2-1 CONY ACT ( R) g

11:00
0 ®  ' TEXAS
5 O  the PAtCE IS RIGHT 
7 0  LOVE BOAT (R)
II (35)35LIVE 
f f l  (10) OVER EASY

11:05
I I  ( 17) PERRY MASON (TUE-FRI)

11:30
31 (35) INDEPENDENT NETWORK 
NEWS
f f l (  10) POSTSCRIPTS 

11:35
I I  117) WOMAN WATCH (MON) 

AFTERNOON 
12:00

0  4 SOAP WORLD 
5 0  ®  O N E W S  

31 (35)610 VALLEY 
f f l  (10) MYSTERY (MON) 
f f l  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TUE)
f f l  (101 NATURE (WED)
f f l  10) NOVA (THU)
f f l  ( 10) EVENING AT POPS (FRI)

12:05
31 (17) PEOPLE NOW 

12:30
0  4 NEWS
J j  O  THE YOUNG ANO THE 
RESTLESS
f f l  O  RYAN S HOPE

1:00
0  4 DAYS OF OUR LIVES
ff l O  ALL MY CHILDREN
It  (35) MOVIE
f f l  j 10) MOVIE (MON. TUE)
f f l  (10) MATINEE AT THE BUOU
(WED)
f f l  (101 SPORTS AMERICA (THU) 
f f l  (10) FLORIDA HOME GROWN
(FRI)

1:05
I I  (17) MOVIE

1:30
5 O  AS THE WORLD TURNS 

f f l  (10) THIS OLD HOUSE (FRI)
2:00

0 ®  ANOTHER WORLD 
7 ) 0  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 

f f l  (10) AMERICAN SHORT STO
RY (THU)
f f l  (10) MAGIC OF OIL PAINTING 
(FRI)

2 :3 0
J i O  CAPITOL'
f f l  (10) EVERDAY COOKING 
WITH JACQUES PEPIN (MON) 
f f l  (10) WILD AMERICA (TUE) 
f f l  j 10) INSIDE BUSINESS TODAY 
(WE0)
f f l  110) PORTRAITS IN PASTELS
(FRI)

3 :00
0 ®  FANTASY
f f l  O  GUIDING LIGHT
®  0  GENERAL HOSPITAL
1) (35 CASPER
f f l  (10 FRENCH CHEF (MON)
f f l  10 COOKIN'CAJUN (TUE)
f f l  (10 WORLD OF BOOKS (WED)
f f l  (10) BALLOT S3: ELECTION
PERSPECTIVE (THU)
f f l  (10) THE LAWMAKERS (FRI)

3 :05
1 1 117| funtime 

3 :30
31 (35) BUGS BUNNY ANO 
FRIENDS
f f l  ( 10) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R) 

3 :35
12(17) THE FLINTBTONES 

4 :00
0  ®  LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE
(D  O  HOUR MAGAZINE  
®  0  MIRV GRIFFIN (MON, TUE,

We Proudly Announce 
(iail Still, formerly 
of " l la lr  Now" is 
now a member 
of our staff.

i
9

FOR APPO INTM ENT

Ph. 322-8991

G U Y S  &  G A L S
HAIR STYLING S T U D IO  

113 W EST27TH ST. 
SANFORD J

u i ' M * . ' i

COUPON

<T? Super Shcf Sandwich
We s larl with a q u arte r pound ol 100 pel Pure 
Beef and pile it high w ith  |ust about everylhrng

BUY 2
CO UPO N-

g SUPER SHEFS for
3  Ht g f’t t f t  1 1 I t  racf»
O  f  niirum Wt'Minr n/4 f.nnrl f hi ■>

$ 1 "
Coupon Upquirpd Good th ru  I i ID 1} 

Good A» Santo*d t o< ation Only

B u rg erCh ef
O P E N  I A M  SUN » JOM ON T H R U  SAT 

C LO SE 10 P M  SUN THURS I I  P M  F R I A SAT

PHONE 313-1990
2506 S. F R E N C H A V E ..  SANFORD

q » l

IH lI l i l l l l ' —

VOLUSIA
iu  COUNTY PAIR 

NOV. 4-14
F a ir g r o u n d s  51. R d . 44 E a s t o t  1-4

Sf>edat E w k  £ock Day and a Hetu 
Exciting Midway 

Monday Nov. 8 • TOURIST DAY
Honoring a llou r visitors

Tuesday Nov. 9 • MERCHANT'S DAY
Honoring a ll merchants

Ov I JOc off on fate admiinon and reduced price for ridei 
Available at Voiuifi County merchentt.

Wednesday Nov. 10 • FARM & CITY DAY
Livestock Auction

Thursday Nov. 11 * 4H, FHA, FFA DAY
Youth Awards

Admission 11 or Older - 11.00 
Children Under 11 Frt« W ith Adult

W H h d a y ik .M p m .lt  11 M p m la te r* i  r* 11, M  neen 
te ll M p  m Sunday Net I I I  M uHn I t  11-M  p m 
Sundae Neu. Ik II.N n e m  kp m Midway (lakes f hr laker -

r . -y
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Legal Notice lega l Notice

IN THE C IRCUIT COURT. IN  
AND FOR SEM INOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
CASE NO I I  3154 C A 89G
fE D E R A L  N A T IO N A L  MOR 
TGACE ASSOCIATION, a to r  
PCfAi'On o rqan ited  and ex is ting  
under the laws o l the U nited Slates 
cl America

P la in tiff .
VS
A LB E R T G IBBO N S. R O B E R T  
A TK IN S O N  ana P E G G Y  
ATKINSON.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE ish e rrb y  q iv e n that the 

undefSiqned, A rthu r H Beckw ith 
j r  , C le f* ot the C ircu it Court ot 
Seminole County, F lo rida, w ill on 
lhe 10th da* ol November. 1983, at 
1 1 0 0 a m  at the West F roo t door 
ol the Semmole County Court 
/«use, Sanford, F lo rida , o tter to r 1 
id le  and sell at public o u tc ry  to the 
hiqhest and best bidder tp r cash, j 
the follow ing described property 
s itu a te  >n S em ino le  C oun ty .
F lo r ida

Lot 127. QUEENS M IR R O R  
SOUTH REPLAT A D D ITIO N  TO 
CASSELBERRY, according lo th e  
p lat thereot as recorded in P lat 
Book I I ,  Paqe 86. ol the Public 
Records o l Sem ino le  C oun ty . 
F lorida
pursuant to the Final Judqm ent 
entered >n a case pendinq in said 
Court, the style ol w hich is m 
dicated above

WITNESS my hand and o lt lc la l 
seal ol said Court this 3rd day ot 
November, 198?
(SEAL)

A rthur M Beckwith. Jr 
CLERK
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
By Cynthia Proctor 
Deputy Clerk 

C VICTOR BUTLER, JR 
H U E  Robmson Street 
Orlando, F lorida 37101 
Publish Novem ber 7, la . 1987 
OEB U

FICTITIO US NAM E
Notice is hereby qiven tha t I am  

rngaqed in business at 444 
Alder wood Court, W inter Springs, 
Seminole County, F lo rida  under 
Ihe fic titious name ol R O N ALD  A 
T U M M IN IA  d b a S O S  
SYSTEMS OF SEC U R ITY, and 
that I intend to reg is ter said name 
w ith  Clerk o l the C ircu it Court. 
Seminole County. F lo rida  in ac 
cordance w ith  Ihe provisions ol the 
F ic titious Name Statutes, To W it 
Section 86$ 09 F lo rida Statutes 
1957

RONALD A T U M M IN IA  
Publish Novem ber 7. 14. 71. 78. 
1987
PEB»__________________ _

FICTITIOUS NAME
lo tlce  IS hereby given tha t I am  
q a q rd  in  business a t 444 
derwood Court. W inter Sprinqs. 
mmole County, F lo rida under 
e fic titious name ol R O N ALD  A 
J M M IN IA  d h a. S O S 
EC U R ITY  and IN V E S T I
AT IONS, and that I intend 
register said name w ith  C lerk ot 
,e C irc u it  C ourt. S em ino le  
nunty, F lorida in accordance 
ith  the provisions o l the F lc  
lious Name Statutes, To W it ; 
ection I6S09 F lo rida  Statutes 
957
Publish N ovem ber  !, 14. 31. 18. 
1981
DEB 78 _____________ ______

IN THE C IR C U IT COURT OF 
THE E IG H T E E N T H  JU D IC IA L  
C IR C U IT  IN  A N D  FOR 
SEM INOLE COUNTY. FLO R ID A 
CASE NO 87 1)83 CA 04 K 
IN R E : The M arriaqe  of 
DONALO BR IAN  D ILL A R D .

Petitioner Husband, 
and
DEBORAH LY N N  D ILLA R D . 

Respondent W ile
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO
DEBORAH LY N N  D ILLA R O  
Bogle T ra ile r P ark 
T ra ile r No 77
Bowlinq Green, Kentucky, 47101 
YOU ARE N O T IF IE D  that an 

action lo r D issolution o f M arriage  
has been filed  aqainst you. and you 
are required lo serve a copy ot 
your w ritten defenses, if any, to it 
on M IK E L  W CARPENTER. 
ESQUIRE, Petitioner Husband's 
attorney, whose address is 400 
M a itla n d  A venue. A lta m o n le  
Sprinqs. F lo rida , 37701. on or 
before November 30, 1987, and tile  
ihe origm ai w ith  Ihe C lerk ot this 
Court e ither belore service on 
P e tit io n e r 's  a tto rn e y  or im  
mediately the rea fte r, otherw ise a 
Default w ill be entered against you 
tor the re lie l demanded in the 
amended P etition tor Dissolution 
ol M arriage

DATED ON October I t ,  1987 
tSEAL)

ARTHUR H BEC KW ITH  JR 
As Clerk ot the Court 
By Eve Crabtree 
AS DEPUTY CLERK 

Publish October 74, 31 IL Nov 7. 14, 
1917 
DEA 90

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM IT M A Y  CONCERN 

Notice is hereby given that the 
unde rs ig ned , p u rs u a n t to  Ihe  
' 'F ic t i t io u s  Nam e S ta tu te  "  
Chapter 8S6 09, F lo rida  Statutes, 
w ill register w ith  the C lerk ot 
C ourts, in  and tor S em ino le  
County, F lorida, upon receipt ot 
proof ol the publication o l th is  
notice, the fic titio u s  name, to w it 

DEAN A CO.
under which we are engaged in 
business a t 10950 Cedarburg Road. 
56W. Mequon, W isconsin. S30V7 

That the parties interested in 
said business en terprise are as 
follows

H e rita g e  T ru s t C om p any , 
Trustee to r Wendy Kyle D carho lt 
Irrevocable Trust ol 1976 

A lexander M hasten. Trustee 
lo r N ancy R e b rcca  K asten  
M a io rdy Trust

A le ia n d rr M Kaslen, Trustee 
lo r  W endy E lita b e th  K asten  
M a io rlly  Trust

A le iander M Kasten. Trustee 
lo r  A lexand e r K y le  K as len  
M ino rity  Trust

Deborah Lynn B ischofl M a jo rity  
T rust /

B a rb a ra  K a th le en  B is c h o tt 
M a jo rity  tru s t

W illiam  Kyle B ischott M a io rlty  
Trust

Amy Ward Averllt Maiorlly 
Trust

Wendy Ann Averill Maiorlty 
Trust

Katherine Kyle A ve rill M in o rity  
Trust

Deborah Lynn Bischott T rust ot 
1970

Barbara Kathleen Bischott 
Trust of 1970

Nancy R Kasten M in o rity  Trust 
ot 1977

Wendy E Kasten M in o rity  Trust 
Ot 1977

W illiam  Kyle B ischott Trust ol
1970

A le iand er M Kasten M in o rity  
Trust o l 1977

Amy W ard A ve rill T rus t ot 1970 
Wendy Ann A ve rill T rust o l iW o 
Katherine K A ve rill T rus l o l 

1977
Lindsey B Dcarholt Trust of 

1878
Courtney B Dearhoit Trust ot

1971
Samuel T Peter Trust ot It79 
Robm Kyle Peter irrevocable 

Trust of 1978
Dated at Orlando. Orange 

County. Florida. November 3, 
1987
Publish Nov 7, 14. I I .  7». 198?
DEBTS

UnH M d W ku

CITY OF CASSELBERRY 
BOARDOF ADJUSTM ENT

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN 
that Ihe C ity ol Casselberry Board 
ot Adiustm cnt w ill hold a Public 
Hearing M r K a rl Schoepniin, 
Owner Applicant, is requesting Ihe 
Board o l Adiuslm ent consider Ihe 
feasib ility  ot g ran ting  a con 
d iliona l use as provided by Section 
157 137 ol Ihe Casselberry Code ol 
Ordinances m order to operate an 
automobile repa ir business w ithin 
an M I i M anufacturing I Zonmq 
D istric t. M r Schoephlm Is also 
requesting  ihe  B oa rd  o f Ad 
luslm ent consider the fe a s ib ility  of 
q ra n tin g  a v a r ia n c e  to  the 
requirements ol Section 157 140(0 
ol the Casselberry code of Or 
dmances to provide a 70 loot side 
yard setback >n lie u o l Ihe required 
30 Ire l on Ihe w esterly side ot a 
cerlam parcel ot land legally 
described as

Lot 18 and the W e s te r ly1 > o t Lot 
19, Edqewood M anor as recorded 
in Plat Book 13. Page 70 ot the 
P ub lic  R ecords o l Sem ino le 
County, F lorida

Subject property  Is located east 
of Lake Howell Road, north  ol 
M ichelle D rive, south ol Oleander 
Way and west Of Cypress Way n 
the north western portion o l the 
City o l Casselberry 

Public Hearmq w ill be held on 
Tuesday, Novem ber 73. 1987. at 
7 30 P M in Ihe Casselberry Cdy 
H a ll, 95 La ke  T r ip le t  D r iv e . 
Casselberry, F lo rida , o r as soon 
iherea lte r as possible 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC  II a 
person oec ides to  appeal a decision 
made wdh respect lo  any m a ile r 
considered at Ihe above hearing, 
he w ill need a ve rba tim  record ol 
a ll p roceed ings . In c lu d in g  l l i i  
testimony and evidence, which 
record is not provided by the City 
ot Casselberry (Chapter 80 110, 
Laws at F lo rida . 1910)

Dated th is  4th day o l November 
1987

M ary W H a w lhome 
City Clerk

Publish Novem ber 7 1982 
DEB JS

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park 
322-261 1 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

8 00 A M. -  5:10 P M . 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 Noon

RATES
Itim e 54c aline
3 consecutive times 54c a line 
7 consecutive times tic a line 
10 consecutive times 47c a line 

$1.00 Minimum 
1 Lines Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday Noon Friday  
Monday 5:30 P.M. Friday

4—Personals

•  a b o r t io n ’ * ”
1st Trim ester abortion 7 17 wks , 

1150 -  M edica id  St70. 13 14 
wks 5200 M edicaid SI6S. 
Gyn Cim ic S25. Pregnancy 
test, m ale s te r ill ia t io n . tree 
counselmq Professional care 
s u p p o r t iv e  a tm o s p h e re , 
confidential

C ENTR AL FLO R ID A 
W O M E N 'S H E A LTH  

O RGANIZATIO N 
NEW LOCATION 

1700 W Colonial Dr .O rlando 
305 89 8 0921 

I BOO 771 7568

* Dr M ColltS tan, M D *
ot the Poly C lin ic. Lake M ary 

Announces: on request ol the 
clients, an e itens ion  of his 
office hours, to 6 p m A so tth e  
15th ol Nov Call 373 7870 or 
862 866) lo r  app

lfr—Help Wanted„

AC MECHANICS Duct A 
t r im  ou t men needed 

668 8757

BABYSITTER  V '" * e d to r  tnlant 
m a i 29 h rs  4 days wk Days 
oniy V ariab le  day. hrs Ret
S a la ry  n e g o tia b le  322 9328

W ANTED carpenters 5 yrs. e»p 
must have own tools A transp 
Apply at tob site R’dqewood 
Ave by Seminole H S.

I ARM  w orker w ith  mechanical 
a b ility  T rac to r e ip  prefer 
red Call between 8 5 322 0864

a v ON products needs ladies A 
m en, se ll o r buy On iob 
tra in ing , advancement 

372 5910

5—Lost & Found

LOST %m«ill b lack and silver
maio pood I©* in v ic in ity  ol W 
3rd St & 0lh Heward, ca ll 322
0064 between 8 & 6

6 Child Giro

B A B Y S ITTIN G  in my 
home exp w llh  lots 

ot TLC AM 6009

12—Special Notices

LOSE 10 14 LBS IN 14 DAYS 
G U A R AN TEE D  W ITH  THE 
DOCTORS' D IE T . S3 00 A 
DAY 323 8797

ALLSTATE 
D IS TR IB U TIN G  CO

Call us w ith  your tem porary 
sto rage and sh ipp ing  
problems 327 1455.

WESTERN Auto has moved to 
2207 French Ave Watch our 
sign tor hot specials

WE WISH to e ip re ss  our thanks 
to Dr C lyde C llm er in the 
recent prenata l care given and 
the de live ry  ot our Inlant 
daughter D r C llm er is a won 
de rlu l obste tric ian , and an 
asset lo  Ihe Sanford Area. 
Don A Je a n e tte  W erren

IS—Help Wanted

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number 81 StSCP 
Division
IN R E: ESTATE OF 
FRANCIS BERNARD HANES

Deceased
NOTICE OF A D M IN ISTR ATIO N  

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
C LA IM S  OR D E M A N D S
AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE 

YOU A R E  H E R E B Y
N O T IF IE D  th a t the  ad 
m in is tra t io n  o t the esta te  o l 
FRANCIS BER N A R D  HANES, 
deceased. F ile  N um ber 87 SIS CP, 
Is pending in Ihe C ircu it Court tor 
Seminole County. F lo rida , Probate 
D ivision, m e address ot which Is 
PO  Drawer C. Sanford, F lorida 
37771 Ih e p e r io n a l representative 
of the estate Is Byron Leonard 
Hanes, w hose address is 49 
Naranla, D eBary, F lo rida  37713 
The name and address o l the 
personal representative 's attorney 
a r t  set forth below 

All persons having claim s or 
demands against the estate are 
re q u ire d . W IT H IN  TH R E E  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST P U BLIC AT IO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE, to t i le  w ith  Ihe 
clerk o l the above cou rt a w ritte n  
statement o l any c la im  or demand 
they may have. Each c la im  must 
be in w ritin g  and m u lt indicate the 
basis for the c la im , the name and 
addresto f the cred ito r o r his agent 
or a ttorney, and the amount 
Claimed I t  Ihe c la im  is not yet 
due. the da le when it w ill become 
due shall be stated If the c la im  Is 
contingent or un liqu idated, Ihe 
nature of Ihe uncerta in ty  shall be 
staled It the c la im  Is secured, the 
security sha ll be described. The 
claim ant shall de live r suffic ient 
copies o l the c la im  to the c l t r k  to 
enable the c le rk  to  m a il one copy 
to each personal representative.

All persons interested in the 
estate to whom a copy ol this 
Notice ol Administration has been 
mailed are required. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE, to tile any objections 
they may have that challenge the 
validity ol the decedent s will, the 
qualifications ol the personal 
representative, or ihe venue or 
jurisdiction ol the court.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Dale ot the lirs t publication ol 
this Notice ot Administration: 
October I I ,  IN I.

Byron Leonard Hanes 
As Pertonal Representative 
oI Ihe Estet* of 
Francis Bernard Hanes 
Deceased

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE:
Michael S May
P O. Boa 1718
DeLand. FL 3277C
Telephone- K4 714 SSS0
Publish October 31 4 November 7,
1983
DEA IM

CUSTOMER service E arn from 
56 hr or m ore Work from  
home on established telephone 
program , t le i  hrs 331 0183

AVON Needs you! Supplement 
your In c o m e ! R etirees 
Welcome T o o l! 372 0659

ALERT in te lligen t m d iviau.il to 
look a lter amusement center 
m Sanlord P la ta  Must have 
m e chan ica l a b il i t y .  be 
dependable , and bondable 
S3 7S per hour Apply In per 
son B ally 's  Great Escape

EXP M ature  woman, needed 
to r concess ion , weekends 
Apply In person A t Flea World 
t l  97

REAL ESTATE CAREERS
Seeking 1 eiper. Sales Aitac. lo 

tipand growing local otfico. It 
a competitive comm, rale plus 
profit sharing bsnuies. 
friendly A professional 
working atmosphere In a new 
office, security A benefits ol an 
established company who care 
about YOU, a r t  Important to 
you, then coll Becky Courson, 

Solos Manager, 
lor conlldtfitiol asp 
The Wall St. Company

Realtors l i t  5801

R E S ID E N TIA L e lectric ian. 3 
wanted lo r apt. in  Sanlord. 
E ip  only Call JOS 423 7761

NIGHT lim e  s il le r  m Lake Mary 
area W eekends o i l ,  l ig h t 
housekeeping and cooking lor 
young ch ild  Salary Reference 
required Call 834 1260

COOK to r  line dining, e i 
perlenced on ly, regu la r break 
last sh ill, plus lunch A dinner 

knowledge Apply 2 5 
Deltona Inn

G E N ER A L OFFICF 
AN outgoing person that enjoys 

meeting people end has ex 
perlonce In  gonoral office 
procedures Including typing. 
Part lime work but must be 
willing to work week ends. 
Apply in person to: Sanford 
Landing Aperlments. 1800 W. 
First SI. Sanford, Fla. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Legal Notice

W A N T E D  C hurch  Secre tary 
Fu ll tim e Typing and olhce 
e iperrence necessary Reply 
la Bo> 141 c o Evening Herald 
P O Box 1657. Sanlord, Fla 
32771.

DAT CAR E W ORKER Pari lim e 
and lu ll lim e  positions im  
m ediate ly ava ila b le ,lo r hiqhly 
m otivated persons w ith ex 
p e rie n ce  in  w o rk in g  w ith  
Psychologically im paired per 
sons m C om m unity flay treat 
menl program  Program  pro 
v>des p ro tec tive  environment 
mat assists participants in 
dealing w ith  problems o l daily 
l iv n g  H iqh school diploma Or 
higher Some experience in 
any ot Ihe lo lld w n q  Recrea 
to n a l and social activities, 
music and movement, handi 
c ra fts , re a lity  orientation Fu ll 
t im e  re q u ire s  cha u lteu rs  
license Reply to Search Com 
m ittee 201 W 1st S t, Sanlord 
32 7 7 1 Equal Opportunity Em 
ployer

D ENTIST
F U LL OR PART TIM E 

C e n tra l F lo r id a  M ig ra n t 
C o m m u n ity  H e a lth  Center 
seeking qua lified  D en til! Send 
cu rricu lu m  v itae  to Executive 
D irec to r P O Box 1077 San 
lo rd . F la 32771 EOE

FICTITIOUS NAME
Ngtlcf it hereby given that I am 

engaged in business at 444 
Aiderwood Court, Winter Springe, 
Seminole County. Florid* under 
the fictitious name ot RONALD A. 
TUMMINIA d b a  UNIVERSAL 
HEALTH and HOME 
DISTRIBUTORS and that I Intend 
lo register u ld  name with Clerk of 
the C ircuit Court, Seminole 
County. Florida in accordance 
with Ihe provisions ol the Fic 
iitious Name Statutes. To Wit: 
Section 1650* Florida Statute* 
If $7.

RONALD A. TUMMINIA 
Publish November 7, 14. 71. 21. 
l f l  7 
OEB I f

21—Situations Wanted

24 —Business Opportunities

FOR LEASE
Touch ot Class Restaurant A 

Lounge Seats 730 people on 
busy downtown corner F u lly  
eauipped w ith  * • ' fix tu re s  
57.000 handles Contact Dave 
at 373 7 790 days on ly

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Join Dynamic In terna tiona l Co 

E arn 530 5100 000 yr We W ill 
tra m  on going m anagement 
a s s is t a n t s  E x c lu s iv e  
te r r i to r y .  u n lim ite d  op 
p o r tu n ity ,  a m b itio u s  in 
d iv idua l only Phone R obert 
Tum m ire  1 800 433 3377

29 Rooms JO Apartments Unfurnished 30-Apartments Unfurnished

A A A
E M P L D - Y M I 1 V T  ..

LARGEST LOWFEE 
AGENCY

CALL EARLY MONDAY
A P P O IN T M E N T SETTER IM S  

hr
W ill tra in , outgoinq people, tor 

h igh  q u a lity  p ro d u c ts  No 
Sales S200 week potential

S E R V IC E M A N  t l . l l h r .
W ill tram  sharp dependable 

person to r sales and service of 
e q u ip m e n t Raises and 
co m m iss io n s  and be ne fits  
when tra ined

CASHIER IMS
Food serv ice  experience needed, 

tun job. w ith  grow ing com 
pany P a rt tim e  o r  lu ll tim e

APPLIANCE REPAIR loMhr.
Hom e a p p lia n c e  experience  

necessary, lop company needs 
sh a rp  exp e rie n ce d  person, 
raises and good benefits.

M EC H AN IC  1014 hr.
3 Y rs  d e a le rs h ip  m echanic 

experience necessary Work 
on company cars and trucks 
E x c e lle n t b e n e tits , good 
company

TV AND STEREO to ll
REPARI hr.
In  Held and bench experience 

needed E xcellent opportunity 
tor righ t person

SALES IS
R eta il hours, part time, some 

sales experience helpful W ill 
tra in  r igh t person

DRAFTSMAN SS
Some experience needed, good 

w ith f ig u re s , co n s tru c tio n  
b a ckg ro u n d  h e lp fu l Good 
o p p o rtu n ity  w ith  N a tio n a l 
Company Excellent benefits 
package

TOO MANY 
TO LIST

OISCOUNTFEE-TERMS 
) WEEKS SALARY 

ll .M  REGISTRATION F IB  
FRANCHISES AVAILABLE.

1*17 FRENCH AVE 
393-517*

BEVERLY FAT

CYPRESS International need* 
personnel to work in wood 
factory. Apply in person 
I 4 Industrial Park. 740 Power 
CL. Mon *  Tue*. Only

MEDICAL DIRECTOR-  
FAMILY PRACTICE CLINIC 

te n tra l F lorida Migrant i  
Community Health Center 
seeking qualified position to 
lead Medical Slatf lor 7 Clinic 
facility Bl Lingual desired. 
Send curriculum  vitae ta 
Executive Director P.O. Box 
1077 Sanlord. Fla. 33771. EOE.

SANFORD F urn ishrd  room s by 
the werk Reasonable rates, 
m a id  serv ice  C a te r in g  to 
w orkm g people A ls o  un 

furnished apt 373 4507 
427 Palm etto A ve

C O M F O R T A B L E  S le e p in g  
Room 145 wk Includes u til 4 
ma d service Call 321 694 7

25—Loans

II s like pennies fro m  heaven 
when you Sell Don t Needs"

el kiartf AtJ

SANFORD Reas w eekly  4 
monthly rates U til inc e ll 500 
Oak Adults ( 841 7883

FIN A N C IN G  A V A ILAB LE  lo r  
companies that can dem on 
s tra in  the a b ility  to re p a y !  
M r A bla 114 3 68 16 15

When you pta. e a ClasS'Lefl mo 
n The Freeing Herald s ta r

close to  to u ' phone because 
something wonderful s about 
»0 happen

25A Financial Services

30 Apartments Unfurnished

g e n e v a g a r d e n s
2 Bdrm apartm ents  

W D Hook up 
f com 1300 per m o 

HOI W 21th St JJi  J090

NEED CREDIT H E LP *
Receive a M astercard or V ISA. 

Guaranteed, Nobody refused 
tor tree Brochure ca ll House o l 
C red il. Toll Free I 800 447 t i l l  
A N YT IM E

ENJOY country liv in g ’  2 Bdrm . 
Duplex Apis . O lym p ic  SI 
pool Shenandoah v i l la g e  
Open 9 to 6 J23 7970

Mar mer s V illage on La ke  Ada, t 
bdrm  Irom 1265. 2 b d rm  fro m  
1300 Located 17 92 iu s t south 
Ct A irport Blvd n Sanford A ll 
Adults 373 8870_______________

I. 2 AND 3 BDRM F rom  S260 
Ridqewood A rm s A p t 75*0 
Ridgewood Ave 323 6470

B A M B O Q  C O V E  A P T S
300 C A .rp o rt B i*d

I 6 1 H d'm s From  1730 mo 
Phone 171 tw o

SANDLEWOOD V illa s  7 Bdrm 
2 Baih. A ir .  Pool.
*295 1 795 7766

SANFORD 2 b d rm , kids, a p p l. 
a ir, carpet S730 319 7 200 
la v  On R entals. Inc  Realtor

SANFORD, love ly  2 Bdrm , air, 
furn itu re  a va ila b le  5760 mo 
841 7883

L U X U R Y  A P A R T M E N T S  
F a m ily  6 A d u lts  section 
Pocllide, 7 ft d r ms Master 
Cc*e Apts 321 7900 Open on 
weekends

GARAGE Apt I bd rm . 5190 mo 
1100 dep includes u til 

371 9774. 323 7627

SANFORD A du lts  on ly . I bdrm 
all etec appl . a ir . S27S per mo 
1718019

LAKE M A R Y  3 bd rm , f  j  bath 6 
garage, S345 mo No pets 

glady B row n Realty 
Registered Real Estate

Broker 377 5237

3 BDRM w w carpet. AC. 
StSOmo No pets 

323 9040

SANFORD, love ly  2 Bdrm . air, 
furn iture  a va ila b le  S260 mo 
841 7883

M E L L O N V I L L E  T R A C E  
A P A R T M E N T S  S p .'.ouS , 
m -xde-n 7 b d rm  1 bath apt , 
carpeted k tchen ixju pped 
Cent HA Walk to town 4 take 

no pets S79 1 32 1 3905

31—Apartments Furnished

S A N F O R D  I bd rm . k ids, 
com  k t , carpet 5195 339 7200 
Sav On R e n ta l!. Inc Realtor

.O V E L Y  Furnished efficiency 
m tow n SI95 mo Also I Bdrm 
u n tu rn  S225 886 6871

5 ROOMS, large hallway, new 
pa in t 5260 mo 5100 dep, 550 
pel deposit 321 0821

M O B ILE  HOME very clean on 
p r iv a te  lot adults only No 
pets 3030 Maqnoha Ave

burn ished apartm ents loi Sencr 
C tije n s  318 Palmetto Ate , J 
Cowan No phone calls

APT 1200 MO plus security 
Days 8 t. 1301 Sanlord Ave 
Evenings 321 5990

31A—Duplexes

7 ON R ID G E W O O D  Lane 
screened porch 1380 mo

JU N E  PO RZIG  REALTY. 
R EALTO R  327 1678

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Aloe Products

H A V 'i YOUR financial dream s 
become a rea lity  with Aloe 
PT. no investment 123 7218

A d d it io n s  7s
H i nkx fc  Im ij

BATHS kitchens rooting b lock, 
c o n c re te  w indow s ad d  a 
room tree  estimates 123 8463

NEW. REM ODEL. R E PA IR  
A ll types and phases o t con 

Struct Ion, S G Raimi 173 4837. 
3218661 Stale Licensed

w nen you p lace  a C la ss ifie d  A d  
n  The E v e n n g  Ite ra 'd  s ' . ' i 

( lo se  to  your phone b e ca u se  
som eth ing  w onderfu l ** abou t 
to  napeen

Bf'.iut, Cm 1

tO W E R S  BEAUTY SALON 
FO RM ER LY H a rr ie tts  Beauty 

Nook 519 E 1st St 377 5747

Bcvit dmq f t  Grooming

A N IM A L Haven Hoarding and 
Grooming Kennels Shady, In 
suiated. lereened fly  proot in 
side, outside runs Fans Also 
AC cages We cater to  your
Pets Hh i t s j

K ids gone, but Ihe swing set In 
the back yard isn 't?  Sell it w ith  
a want ad Call 377 2611

Bookkeeping

DeGarmeau Bookkeeping Ser 
Bookkeeping, consulting. Taxes 

377 7707

B ric k *  Block 
StoneWork

PIAZZA MASONRY 
Q uality w o rk  At Reasonable 

Prices Free Estim ates 
Ph 349 ISM

A TLA S  MASONRY B r ic k ,  
chimneys, stone art. toun 
dation walls, steps, patios, 
slabs 121 1567

Cirpentry

GENERAL House Cleaning. 
Good references 

3219612

CARPENTER repairs and 
additions 70 yrs exp 

Call 377 1357

Ad type* ot carpentry. Custom 
Built additions. Patio*, screen 
room*, carport. Door lock*, 
panelling, shingle*, reroodrsg 
Discount te senior c ititen t. 
For last tervict, call Big R 
MS 7171. 371 4917.

Cone t f tp  Ao r k

BEAc concrete I m an  qua lity  
o p e ra 'on pal oh d rivew ays 
D ay! 311 7133 Eves 127 1371

CONCRETE work a l l  types 
Footers, d r iv e w a y s , pads, 
Moors, cools, c o m p le te  or 
re lin ish Free est 322 7101

Firewood

FIREWOOD 4 o ld ra ilro a d  ties, 
new landscaping t im b e rs  4 
lenceposts You p ick  up o r we 
deliver any amount A A A  Tree 
Service 139 5747

Hauling

HAULING and Clean Up, 
tree trim m ing and re m ova l 

349 92)0

M ajor Appliance 
Repair

john n ies  A p p lia n c e s  We 
service a ll m a jo r  appliances 
Reas ra tes . 37 y r experience 
323 1)36_____________________

Nursing Cunti'i

OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
L at ev ipw N urs ing  C enter 
719 E Second St Sanlord 

327 6707

Oil Heaters Cleaned

O IL Heater cleaning 
and se rv ic ing  

C all Ralph 37]  / m j

Roofing

A  &  B  RO O FIN
2) y rs  experience, Licensed t  

Insured
Free E stim ates on Rooting.

Re Rooting and Repairs. 
Shingles, Built Up and Tile.

JAMES ANDERSON 
G. F. BOHANNON

322-9417
H O O F IN f. of d ll luno t (om m er 

cu ll & 'evd»*n»>al Rondrd 4
insured  123 3597 if no answer 
014 0S3/

X *

Home Im provem ent

Painfinq

C A R P E N TR Y , c o n c re te  4 
plumbing M inor re p a ir *  lo  
add nq a room Don 373 3974

PAINT I NG and repa ir pa!*o and 
screen' porch e u it t  C a ll 
anytime 322 9481

WINDOW repair and mstana 
lio n , screen re p a ir  4 
r e p la c e m e n t .  w in d o w  
cleaning M l 5994

C O LL IE R 'S  Hom e R e p a irs  
carpentry, rooting, pa in ting , 
window repair 321 6422

WINDOWS, doors, ca rp e n try , 
Concrete slabs, r e r im ic  1  Moor 
l i l t .  Minor repoirs. firep laces, 
insulation. Lie. Bond 312 l i l t .

Home Repairs

CARPENTER 25 yrs e xp  Small 
remodeling lobs, reasonable 
rales Chuck 373 9645

Maintenance ot a ll types 
C arprntry. painting, p lum b ing  

A electric 323 6038

Janitoral Services

HOME 4 BUSINESS 
Senior C iliiens D iscounts 

p h 377 185)

l_andscapmq

LA N D C LE AR IN G  f i l l d<rt 
<gosod sha le .d sk inq . 

mow ng 327 34)3

HEILM AN ro o ting , painting 4 
re pa irs  Q u a lity  w ork, 
rea sonaole  ra te s  Free 
estimates A n y tim e  8)4 8490 

HOUSE P a in tin g  Free Est 
Beat your lowest bid 
10 yrs exp 372 7003

E D W E IM E R  P A IN T IN G  
Quality w ork  guaranteed 

Licensed 323 674) Insured

GA4AGE sales are in season 
te ll ihe fceople about it w ith a 
Classified A d  >n the Herald 
177 781 1 *3) 9993

P AIN T IN G  4  ROOFING 
Licensed, guaran teed work 

371 S949

LONGWOOD Services In te rio r 4 
E xterio r P a in tin g . Done el 
reasonable ra te * . 331-9002.

Painting &or 
Pressure Cleaning

9CALL ANYTIME •
Free Est. No tob tee large or 

small Lie A Insur 222 8871

Piano Lessons

E LE M E N TA R Y  Piano Lessons 
ottered lo r beginners ages 4 
and up Oebbie 321 5971

M ake room  in your a ttic , garage 
S e ll id le  item s w ith  a 
C lass ified  Ad Call a friendly 
ad ta ke r a t 322 2*11 or 111 9993

REROOF INC. carpentry root 
re pa ir 4  pam ling Is rears 
exp  372 197*

M o de rn lunq  your H om e'Se ll no 
longer needed but useful items 
w ith  a C lassified Ad

Built up and Shingle root, 
licensed and insured. 
Free estimates. 322 1936. 

JAMES E. LEE INC

Secretarial Services

PER S O N N E L U N LIM ITE D  has 
te m p o ra ry  se c re ta r ia l ser 
v ices ava ila b le  on short notice.

327 564V

Sewing Machines

*ou ptac*- 4 O cm  • wi a j  
n T» * F ypfl fiq Mr'A<(l
'ov«* to »our phofit* tccAuke 

k o m t'tr  r»tj AMTdrr*u> \  JbOgt
to t’ dpccn

Time Clocks

Plastering

ALL Phases o« Plastering 
Plastering re p a ir, stucco, hard 
rr.le ,S im u la ted  b rick  321 5993

Lawn Service
Plumbing

Celling Fan ImtaNation

CEILINGFAN INSTALLATION 
Quality Work 

We Do Most Anything 
ns W l  *77 4711

Ceramic Tile

MEI18TZEH T ILE  Exp » n < *  
t»5J N«w l  old work comm &
rgttd. F r t f  fU im a t*  >*1*5*3

COODr A SOM 
Til* Contractors

„.C  J710ISZ . lb *

SHAMROCK LANDSCAPE 
MAINTENANCE 

"A Cut A have Tht R e tt"
Complete lawncare 4  le rlillting  

servlet. Serving industria l, 
commercial and residential 
customers. Free soil sampling 
and estimate*. 371 0576

MOW. Edge T r im . Renew 
Landscap ing C le a n  ups, 
Hauling Thatching. Weeding. 
Mulch L ndsey's 323 0*at

9A-1LAWN S E R V IC E *
Mow. weed. tr im , hau l Regular 

Service I lim e  c lean  up. 24 
k r i .  best rates. 671 *438

■
Law  Mowers

MISTER. F ii It Jot McAdams
will repair your mowers at 
your home Call 377 7055

Freddie Roo.nson P lum bing 
Repairs, faucets. W C 

Sprinklers 37 3 8 510.33 3 0 708

REPAIRS 4  teaks Fast 4  d r 
(Sendable se rv ice  Reasonable 
rales No job  too sm a ll Lie 
P lu m b e r, t re e  se t $4 M 
Plumbing 34 9 5 557

Roofing

H I  ROOFING
S60 A Square Shingle 

•V THIS AD WORTH 
S5QOFF TOTAL JOB

(1 0 5 )1 2 3 -7 1 1 ]

STOP AND THINK A MINUTE 
II Classified Ads didn't 
work there wou'dn l be any

N E W . u s e d . Sales. Service 
519 95 Service special -  oil, 
a d ju s t, replace ribbon, parts 
e x tra  Budget Time Recorder 
371 49*7

S L IM  B U D G ETS  ARE 
B O LS TE R E D  W ITH VALUES 
F R O M  TH E WANT AD 
COLUMNS.

Tree Service

TRl County Tree Serv.ce Trim , 
rem ove, trash, hauling, l i r a  ‘ 
* « x l  F r  E st 377 9418

JOHN ALLEN YARD 4 TREE 
SER V IC E  W ill tr im  palm 
trees Reas price m  S380

TREE 4 STUMP REMOVAL
Hedges 4 shrubs cut back. Salt 

employed. Rem Tree 138 4791

F R E E  e s tim a te s , OeGroats 
P a lm , tre e  tr im m in g  4 
re m o va l H auling, lawn car* 4 
odd jobs 373 0la7

Typewriter Repair

TYPEW RITER Repair* pof 
tables to IBM Seiectnc Guar. 
Low Rales Bill 273 4817.

U phohtery

KNIOHTS UPHOLSTERY Aul 
Boat, Horn*. Free tstimat* 
Pick up 4  dal 249.5012.

- «* zI *1 r j * f '.Awfelox*La jgi ■ i Mi'g&ii -wxiS ’■* elT**, AwT*—"*-



37 Houses Unfurnished

SANFORD 3 b d rm , kids, a p p l, 
prIS, fence 130 0 339 7200 
S iv O n Rentals. in t  Realtor

3 HDR ? Bath with Double tar
P’t'Ape and I'vecu !,,,. t,p ,,
home n Deltona CaM 574 H i)  
^*95- 736 36V1 rye s  and
weekends

It you are ha vm q  d>ft<cuttv 
linit.nq a place to  live , car to 
drive, a job. o r som e service 
you have need ot. read n il our 
want ads every day

LAkOfc 2 story house on t acre 
3 3 5450 mo p lus  security 

Century 31 JunePorz.g 
377 8670

NEW 3 tx trm , 3 ba th  n Sanora 
SO S450 mo . 1st. last. S7S0 sec 
rtep 333 4509

3 3 CHA. WW Carpet, tented 
yard, nice a re a , 1375 mo * 

dep 372 0216 . 371 3050

3 BDRM. I ba th , ten ted bath 
yard K itchen appl 1300 mo 
plus dep 373 0077

I BDRM. 1 ba th , enclosed porch 
bedroom. S3 75 m o plus dep 
677 5553 or 423 8076

41—Houses

SANFORD L a rg e a  Bdrm , 2 Bath 
Executive h o m e , ce n tra l 
location. Cent HA Fenced, 
many entras 1450 mo plus 
dep 365 3160

33—Houses Furnished

FURNISHED 3 B drm . IP j Bath, 
fenced, a ll a p p l , w asher, 
dryer A fter 7 p m  034 2451

It ’s easy to p lace a C lassified »d 
We’ ll even he lp  you word 

it Call 373 7611

W—Mobile Homes

CASSELBERHV 7 bd rm . k.ds, 
air appl S755 119 7700 
Siv On Rentals. Inc. Realtor

J7 B—R en ta  I Offices

PR IM E O F F IC E  SPACE. 
P rovidence B lv d  , D eltona 
3166 Sq F t. Can Be Divided 
With Par Kino Days 105 574 
1414

Evenings & Weekends 
904 736 3 693

1600 Sq It. o ltic e . 113 Maple 
A ve, Sanlord Ava l Immed 
Broker Owner 327 7209

6 C O M M ER C IAL Qtlices 
Newly Remodeled 195 per mo 

173 9090

OFF IC E  SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

010 7773

41—Houses

(tOUSE W ITH  6 ACRES, stalls, 
lenc*,1. p a s tu re , woods, 3 
bdrm, 3 bath, stone .(.replace, 
horse lovers paradise,- MUST 
SEE I 1179,006 NW Seminote 
County By ow ner 322 0717

* C  jR £ A L T O B S

Be Wm 
CatS Keyed

FOR ALL VOUR
REALESTATENEEOS

323-3200
549 W La ke  M a ry  B lvd 

Suite B
* Lake Mary. Fla. 13744 

1311100

SANFORD S a n o ra  South, 3 
bdrpv 7 ba th , double qaraqe. 
CHA, 1)3.000 333 4050________

UNDER 17.000 DOWN
) bdrm, doll house Affordable 

m onthly p a y m e n ts  Call 
Owner B roker 331 1611

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

) BDRM. 3 bath, spill plan, 
corner lot. able garage w 
rltc lrlc opener, Immaculate In 
1 out, with many aalras. Call 
us lor details 169,900

OLDER 7 story. 3 bdrm 2 bath. 
Ilrtp lac*. screened troml 
porch, great financing 142,500

1544 S F rench 31102)1 
Alley hours 33 2 7 13 2 339 3910

STEMPER AGENCY
C O IY O L D B K IC K  FIREPLAC E
With allached nice 3 Bdrm, I ' t  

Bath ham*. Good area. Thii Is 
a tr ia l Buy for 541,540 FH A or 
Owaer may help.

WANT A  G AR D EN 7
This m w  lu t in g  a 1 B d rm , I Bath 

h*me in L a k a  M oore* could he 
what you’re  loah lng ta r. Far a 
well k tp t nam e, in  the country, 
call us loan. O n ly

ASSOCIATES N E E D E D  

REALTOR 337 4991 Day o r Night

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie R eaiE stA ta Brohar 

7440 Sanlord Ave

31 Workshop, secluded back 
with Iru lt tra as  P riced  under 
appraisal 533,500.

31 Needs r a p a l r .  O w ner 
financing 134.900

3210759 Eve 323-7643

1 Bedroom. 1 ba th  Isom* fo r salty 
by owner A s lu m a b ia  f  l  % 

Mortgage 142.500 377 312*

R E A L T O R S *

LO V E LY  executive home near 
M a rkham  Woods For the 
most d isc rim in a tin g  buyer. 3 
B drm . l  B ath w ith  dream 
k itchen M ust seen 1135,000

EUSTIS La ke tro n t on 1 mile 
lake Lovely  b rick  and red 
wood home w ith  g u il t  cottage 
lor so litude  and privacy) Call 
today! SI 15.040

E X C E L L E N T  sandwich and ice 
cream  re s ta u ra n t one owner 7 
yrs. Open 7 days separate 
qame room  pays overhead, 
very qood location Business.

D E B A R Y  — Assumable mtg 
lo w  in te res t Better than new, 
one acre lot. mm. Irom 51, 
Johns R ive r 1 Bdrm , 1 Bath 1 
car qa raqe l

1 BED R O O M  home 4 a | 
B ed room  D u p le i.  pa rtia lly  
lu r n i ih r d ,  qood income, 1 
a c res  p lu s  to t Good in 
vestm ent 171.000

SANORA Condo 1 Bdrm, 3 'i 
Baths Spacious rooms, 7 ear 
garage, enclosed patio, new 
ca rpe l, exce llent appliances. 
Low m a in tenance!

DRIFTWOOD VILLAGE 
549 W. Lake Mary Blvd.

La ke  M a ry , F lo rida  32744 
O ffic e : 134 5) 17 1 5043

Hey K ids  Lock ing  tor an evtra
d o lla r ’  Ask M om  6 Dad to let 
you ha ve  a c lass ified  ad 
garage sale

R O B BIE’S
REALTY

REALTOR MLS 
7701 S Ftenth 
Suite 4 
Sanlord. Fla

24 HOUR [B 322-9283
STOP A N D  TH IN K A MINUTE 

It C lass ified  Ads didn 't work 
th e re  w ouldn't bn any

M ID  TOWN location Neat 3 I. 
FHA approved Fence, util 
rm  . firep lace , WW carpet. 
New d ra p e r ie s  throughout 
City bus at door 137,7S0 total 
M odera te  down and seller hold 
at F HA ra te  Owner Associate 

030 0107

k e D U C E D  57,000 assume
130.000 7' j  S 1 bdrm , 2' i bath, 
ca rpe ting , draperies, formal 
O R .F R  t m ile  oft I 4 Owner 
w ill take  second mortgage to 
Q ualified buyer, lis t 555,500

R E D U C E D  16.000 assume a 
I N N  576,000 mortgage 
o r ig in a l o w n e r, custom 3 
bd rm , 2 bath, FRPL, dbl 
o ve rs iie d  garage 6 workshop 
On Slone Is land in area ot tine 
homes 579.000

CANAL Lots leading to Lake 
Monroe 515,000 terms

ON L A K E  M onroe I Plus acre
545.000 te rm s

JE N N Y  C LA R K  REALTY 
372 1590 days and 

a lte r hours

41—Houses

CALL US Q U IC K I J bdrm, 
la n ce d  y a rd , c i t r u i  t r m .  
de an  A convenient, 5)7,900.

PLA N T LO V E R S I Double sited 
house A tat. w-gardett A pat- 
ting shad, detached ga ng* w- 
w orhshop {41,000. 3175774.

’ LAR G E CORNER LOTI 1 bdrm. 
w -la m ily  room , CHA cam- 
p ie te ly  lanced, c itrus trees A 
m uch m o re l 142,100.

OVER 1500 ID . FT .I Low ly 4 
b d rm . w -1 lx )2  I t .  pool, lam ily 
room , o ltice , breakfast rm. 
plus u t i l i ty  washer B dryer. 
Can’ t be replaced at 152.000.

Q  C O U N TR Y  LOVE R i l l  ^
Nice tw o  b d rm  home w-larg* 

spacious oaks on 1.45 acres. 
F a n ta s t ic  fin a n c in g , t i c .  
fa rm s. M u s t see la  appreciatt. 
P riced r ig h t on ly 1)7,M l

M IN T C O N D IT IO N ! 3 bdrm. 1'y 
bath. Cant. H A , now carpet, 
now ree f, easy term s. 542,5*0.

PR IC ED  
lencad 
H t 504

ta  r j ^  bdrm , 1 hath, 
y * r « Y ( A 'a  location.

L E A V IN G  TOWN 3 BDRM  
H o m r , 529.900 A ssum a b le  
FHA V e rt 572 000 122 1477

G " M k,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople

T T d _  J i n 21
JUNE PORZIG REALTY

R E ALTO R  
402 5 F rench Ave

M LS 
123 1471

MORE N E W IIS T IN G S !
2411 S LA K E  AVE Your d ream  

house complete! Modern and 
ta s te fu lly  decorated 3 B drm . 2 
B a in  w ith  sunken iiv ng room . 
7 s.dcd fireplace and alt the 
tr im m .n a s  A real buy at 

161 500

029 ROSALIA DR Just perfect 
lo r a couple or small fa m ily  
Im m acu la te  and charm ing 7 
B drm . 1 Bath with cent a ir and 
neat Assumable F h a  m or 
tg a g r too 541,500

701 S M APLE AVE Zoned 
com m erc ia l this large 4 Bdrm . 
2' j  Bath older homr has been 
m o d e rn ize d  th roughou t bu t 
s till needs your touch' H ave 
you r business where you live * 

555,000

LOCH ARBOR, large 2 level. 4 
B drm , 2 Bath, 1105,000 by appl 
W m M a lic iow sk i, REALTOR. 
337 7983 Eve 323 3387

1545
P ark

W H A T i  
T 0 D W 6  
PR.NTOLlT. 
3 J P C n ‘  
HA5 MV 
* \ C 0 
REACHEr
S> 1 0 0  

> c t  ?

A $U<5HT PEL AN! VJ dM <E 
TnE AUDITORS /  HOOPLE! 
DRCPPEP IN, I

$C  th er e  S ^  J p e m a n c  
(LITTLE CASHFLOW MV 

PROBLEM! FiPR /  M0NEV 
A PEW C VS,

S T J 'c K  !£•
WORTH

EL XIPP, -N 7

W HEN he  
naiEREP 

J A K E S
n am e ,

IT WAS
l ik e

HAVIN6  
MV EARS 

LlNPLUJoEP 
7

W M

HE 
R u rs

A W A K E N IN G

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS
Sonford's Sales Leader

WE LIST AND SELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
A N YO N E IN NORTH 

SEM IN O LE COUNTY!

M O VIN O TO TH E 
SANFORD AREA?

Ask us lor our complete 
RELOCATION KIT containing 
in form ation on homes, 
schools, shopping and other 
interesting lads about our 
City!

EXECUTIVE HOME 3 Bdrm. 3 
Bath homr in Altamonte 
Springs with lots ot eatrast 
Cent HA. wall wall carpet, 
formal dining room, new Fla 
rm., game room, patio, all on a 
beautiful lol 1149.4441

DOLL HOUSE 3 Bdrm, 1 Bath 
home on 1 47 acres! Zoned lor 
horses, and lots ol privacy! 
Many extras. 547,540

JUST FOR VOU 3 Bdrm. 1 Bath 
home, with large ra tio  k it
chen. lovely dining room, and 
fenced yard with privacy fence 
in rea rl Mother-in-law 
quarters in back NIC* area 
price is S47.S00!

POOL HOME ) Bdrm. |i> Bath 
home in Ortamwold w ith  
Country eat in kitchen, qrrat 
room ellect, panelled lamily 
room with built in bar and 
tireptace. Paddle fans, new 
roof and beauhlui pool and 
patio. 144.940

SUPER 3 Bdrm l>i Bath home 
in quiet area, in schools and 
shopping. En|oy large 
screened front porch, and 
covered patio overlooking 
large fenced back yard Many 
•  xtras. 543.5441

MAYFAIR VILLAS! 21 3 Barns. 
7 Bath Condo Villas, nest to 
Maylair Country Club Select 
your lot. Iloor plan A interior 
decort Quality constructed by 
Shoemaker lor 547.244 A up!

REALTOR ASSOCIATES 
NEEDED!

On* Rtsldonllal — Two Com. 
morcial investment! It you 
honostty want a Successlul 
Caroar, lain the No. I 
Professional Sales Tiam l All 
in terviews Strictly Con- 
lidentiall

REAL ESTATE CAREER! 
Call to see it you quality lor our 

F r t*  Tuition Program I Ex. 
Citing A Rewarding!

CALL ANYTIME

•12—Mobile Homes

1981 5KYU NE M obile Home 
24i52 *! screen e n c lo s u re  
porch u td ily  Shed Central 
heat and air 3 B drm . 2 Bam 
Lot vze is 50x100 Sa'e pr.ee 
541.900 financing ava ila b le  at 
80 I  nt sales p rice in ter e-o r> i»  
1 4 ', J  * 2 Points Can be seen 
at 176 Leisure D r North 
D eB ary. F ta  in  the  
Moadowlea on th e  R »er 
M obile  Home c o m m u n ity  
Please coniact to m  Lyon or 
Gib Edmonds F irs t Federal o l 
Sem.nole 105 372 124J

M O BILE Home Ib e d ro o m  
set up in C arriage 

Cove Phone 121 6619

43 -Lots^Acreage

>7 JOHNS Q vrr trnnt.yg,. j 
acre parcels a 'so n ’ er.gr 
parcels r « f f  access ! H  Jp0 
Puo'ic wa'er JO m n *p Alfa
■ si n n t n  6 X ■ m

49-B—Wafer Front 
Properly

T r r L .  _TJ 
JUNF PORZIG REALTY

322-2420
K I S H  R E AL  ESTA TE

171 0041 REALTOR
A lte r  Hrs 12) 7440 A 13) 7134

HAL COLBERT REALTY 
REALTOR

307 E 25th SI 37)-7t l l

5ANFOR O R EALTV 
R E A LTO R  33M314

A ll.  H rs. 3214134. 32) 4)45

SUNLANOOWNER 
FINANCING

Large lam ily homeoncul de sac 
and extra big lot. Convenient 
to SCC Features: 1 car 
garage, lamily room, paddla 
Ian*, excellent condition, and 
owner w ill accept super 
financing. Call now lo so*.

m-1771

A S S U M E  NO Q U A L IF Y IN G  
Law dawn paym ent on this 
large )  b d rm  hem # w ith  fam ily 
re a m , n ic e ly  la n d ic ip e d , 
lencad ya rd  w ith  w ell, u tility 
shad, and m uch m a rt) Only 
1)1,500. ID-1774

S P A R K LIN G  POOL HOME I  
bd rm  w ith  la m ily  roam, la l  iis- 
k ltc h a n . S creened parch, 
m an icu red  la n c td  yard. Many 
l i t r e s .  O n ly  S4S.MI. Owner 

tina nc lng . 333-1774

NOWS THE TIME 
TOBUYI 

FHA-VAI2V*
CALLUS N0W1III

3 2 3 - 9 7 7 4
2404 MWY 17 92

CallBart
REAL E1TATE 

REALTOR. I l l  f i l l

T 2-M obile  Homes’

SEE SKYLINES NEWEST 
Palm Spnnqs A Palm Manor 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
JI0! Orlando Or 11) 5240

VA A FHA Fmjncinq
____  .. 'I
12x60 MOBILE HOME lor salt. 

SI.SOO. Beautiful, nemo brand 
lum ifura. 10x30 screen porch. 
On I acre rented country lot. 
kids 0  pats OK. Call allar a 
pm  904 » )  1535

.M OBILE Home] bdrm. 7 bath, 
CHA, sat up Carrlaqa Cove. 
After 4 p m  373 1041

P uc1' 
m onte M a il 12 
im ^ n t  ng no fi 
Broker i?§ in j t

20 
rt i . ♦.

vr
ng

B E A U TIFU L Im proved pasture 
5 And 10 acre Ira c ts  Across 
Maytown Wd, fro m  Osteen
golf course Terms Owner 
Salesman 3?) 9040

46—Commercial Property

INCOME OPPO R TU N ITY
Wast!0),5OO, Now S t53.500 

Make o ile r
Combination re ta il o ffice  and 

service center in Sanford high 
tra ffic  area Ideal tor sm all 
investo rs , re q u ir in g  ta» 
she lte rs  and net in co m e  
M otivated seller

SYSTEM) FOUR INC.
REALTORS 444 4344

46 B— Investment 
Property

SANFO RD 4 A p a r tm e n ts  in  
re ce n tly  re m o d e le d  house 
New root, new w ir in g , new 
plumbing 5916 incom e per 
month Priced fo r la s t sate 
561.900

SYSTEMS FOUR INC.
REALTORS 444 4344

17 Real Estate Wanted

FFA i t I k  
I32S F rtn c n A v e

M l S
317 ISM

IF YOU ARE looking fo r Iho 
perlrc t spnl to  qet a w jy  Irom  
it all consider >h'S fisherm an 's 
heaven 7 bd rm  2 b th elegant 
3 fully fu rn ished double wide 
mobile hom e. W la rg e  lot on 
canalon St Johns R ive r Even 
has covered Gazebo & fishing 
docks 564.500 w ith  owner 
w illing to  he lp  finance

DO YOU 1 1 KE PART I ES?
Namebrand toys anrf g ift item s’  

Just ca ll m e. I demonstrate 
tbvs arid g ifts  A ll are low 
pf'Cfd Shop in the  com torl ol 
yOur home SAVE MONEY 
and get your shopping done 
FRFE Have a House o l Lloyd 
party V.cky P h illip s . 319 3120

WEIGHT BENCH w  squat rack 
A 2 sets ot 110 lbs weight on 
ea set SI30 111 6163

9 .I7 0 R IE N T A L  s ly le ru g  Dark 
red E xce llen t condition, used 
4 mos 5145. 331 5720

GENERATOR sets inventory 
reduction  Sale 7500 w aft 
5437 50 299 8098

WE BUY equity m Houses, 
apartments vacant land and 
acreage L U C K Y  IN  
VESTMENTS P O Box 2500. 
Sanford Fla 17771 322 4741

NEED lo tall your house 
quickly t We can otter 
guaranteed sal* w itn in  10 
days. Call 111 1411.

47 A - Mortalges Bought 
& Sold_______

WE PAY C4Sh lor 1st A ?nd 
mortgages Ray Legg L ie  
M ortgage  B rc xe r 169 7S99

ween you o'are a U asS 'l eO a 0 
n The E ,en ng H era ld  Slav 
lose to tour phone because 

someth ng w onde'lu t |S abou* 
*0 happen

niisc

51 A—Furniture

IO V E S E A T  AND 
3 LAM PS 560 

33 7 7 267

WILSON M A IE R  F U R N ltU R E  
311 3IS E FIRST ST 

M 7 5422

52—Appli.inces

I IM W it t  F irs t S treet — Sanlord. Florida 17771 — 1103)311 4210

M O D I L S  N O W  O N N
MON.-FRI, SAT. SUN.
tiM-S:00 10:00 - 5)00 1:00 - 5:00

t O M I  P L A C I S  H A V I

N o w  1 an d  2 bdrm . ap ts .
Clubhouse w-health club, on Site Lake 

Tennis, Racquetball, Volleyball, Jogging Trail, 
Swimming, Self-Cleaning Oven, Icemaker A More.

EXCITING NEW THINGS ARE 

HAPPENING AT

T H E

• S B
A P A R T M E N T S  * a C 0 M I

2714 RIDGEWOOD AVE. SANFORD

1 - 2 * 3

APTS. 
AVAUAMi

ADULTS

323-7900

S3—TV RiidiaSIcnjo

Gnnd Usrvl T V S 17) 4 UC 
M ILLE R S

2619 O rlando  Dr Ph 32 2 0 157

RE POSSESSEDCOLOR TV S 
Wp sen  repossessed color 

telev sions a ll name brands, 
consoles and portables E x 
A M P LE  Zendh 25 color n 
w alnu t console O rig inal price 
over 5750. balance due $196 
ca ih  or payments 517 month 
NO M O N E Y  DOWN Still In 
w a rra n ty  Cat! 7!st Century 
Sales 867 S394 day or n te rre e  
home t r ia l  no obi Qaf.on

MAKE ROOM  TO STORE 
YOUR W IN TER  ITEMS 
S E L L  DON T NEEDS 
rA S T  W ITH  A WANT AO 
Phone 127 2611 or 011 9951 a rd ’ 
a lr ,e n d ly  Ad V'Sor will help 
you

S4—Go rage Sales

LONG WOOD Yard Sale Fur 
n ilu re , clothes. & misc Sat 
th ru  Sun 400 Raymond Ave 
Near 434 and I 4 Intersection

Y A R D  SALE 900 E lm A ve 
Sun 8 J 
373 0769

JO M iscellaneous lo r Stile

C H ILD R E N  S. Adu'ts clOfhinq, 
household goods, m.sc Midden 
la k e , o lt  Lake M ary Blvd 104 
W h.sperm q Pines, Sanlord 
Sat Sun 9 5

SANFORD S ilver Lake Area, 
lust south ot A irport at 3I0S 
M e llo n v llle  Ave F r i,, Sat . 
Sun 10 4 Antiques, chain saw. 
Ireezer. b rie  a brae

YARD S ALE. 703 Santa St 
Toys, tu rn  . Timbales Drums 
misc Thurs . F r i 6  Sat 10 5

SUNDAY plants, household 
item s Corner ot 1st 

and Pine St . Geneva

M OVING Saie R ftr ig  , washer, 
bd rm  suite. 2 chams, misc. 
2817 S P ark  Ave Sat & Sun 
■ — i— -----------------------------------  |

SAR D  S ale. F r id a y  and 
C a lu rd a y  Jeans, dishes, 
cookmQ utensils , clothes ot all 
sizes, m isc  2442 S Grandview

Evening Herald, Sanford, H

65—Pets Supplies

P U PP Y  German Shepherd 
fe m a le f « i i  old 

371 3409

P ED IG R E E  RABBIT 
and cage SS 00 

323 0527

Sunday. Nov, J, 1782 - 95

NO LONGER USED C AM PING  
GEAR IS IN  DEMAND SELL 
IT  NOW W ITH A 
C LA S S IF IE D  AO

67A- -Feed

TRUCK LOAD FEED 
SALE

Wh Shell Corn 100tbs $7 40 
I I ' .  t  Steer 100 ib \ 7 50
Wh C rnnpO atS  tOOIbS i  70 
10k. Sweet Morse tOOIbS 4 IS 
12**Hoq F.msher tOOIbS 0 00 
2>*. M, P ro Dog 75 lbs 4 45 
Lq Cypress Fence Posts $1 ea 
Q ua lity Feed at unbelievable 

prices Dealers welcome 
O ranqrw ood Feed 0 Tack 

Oviedo. 1(5 1411

78 Motorcycles

1980HONDA 750CuStom 
6600 m iles, $7000 

371 0033

i.  "  MARI t v ; .
5175*'' Also I960 k .iw avak *50 
Phene 163 7705

'  350 HONDA 1971 extraclean~
In w  mileage 

668 633)

79—Trucks-Tr«i tiers

HUNTING in te rna l ona! Scou’ 
p-ckup 51000 

Alt 5 10 372 1361

MAY S3 50per bale.
75 or more tree del 

O ther feeds avail 349 S194

v V . l l lM I  V i Bu'y

AL U M IN U M , cans, cooper lead 
brass s ilve r, gold Weekdays 
0 4 30 Sat 9 t K KoMo Tool 
Co 918 W 1st St 123 1100

NIC E C LEAN baby terns to r  
resa le  M ust be cheap Toys, 
do lts clothes 327 9504

72—Auction

►’ OR ESTATE , Cam*n frc>*»! or 
Rpsidenf .v A u ifiom  *  Ap 

C .in Ocir% Auction
1M SbJO

TOYOTA LO N D B E D  A m s  
It runs, m a k e o tfr r  

• Mon f n  B S. B)1 B484

197i DODGE Pickup 6 cy l 3 sp 
with tool t»OB S7JS0 Phone 
rventriQ i 373 SHAS

80-Autos lor Sale

1970 CHEVY Irripala custom 
coupe. PS P fl AC w h ite  over 
dark green, runs and drives 
good 1595 031 1224

7t DODGE CORONET 
WOOor best otter 

327 2493

79 CUTLASS Supreme PS PEL 
auto. a>r, AM FM cassette 
54 9000 1)1 7666

1973 M AVERICK, new Iran 
smission, runs good C all 377 
2016 Best otter over S700

55—Bocfls & Accessories

1900 7*) E V IN R U D E  12’
fibe rg lass  boat 5650 321 5160 
2040 C elery Ave

F IR E W O O D
323 SUB

WHITE tr ip le  dresser w m irro r, 
n.le stand sm bkcase. blk 
re c ln e r. baske tba ll 6  net, 36 
m carved s ta tue  and 

16S 6428

57A-Guns A Ammo

GUN AUCTION 
S U N D A Y . NOV. 14, I P M 

SANFO RD AUCTION 
I21SS F rench 3137140

59—Musical Merchandise

Snake Proot Bonis 569 95 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford A ve  122 5791

LOVCSEAT ligh t beige New 
5740 w ill se ll S0O E xc cond 
321 3995

PI ANO F OR SALE 
Take over payments on Spinet 

Piano. Can be seen locally 
W rite  M r Meyer, P O Box 
207, C a rly le , It. 67731

61—Building Materials

C LEARSPAN  Steel Buildings 
M a jo r b rands surplus. 1,200 to 
30,000 sq. It Irom  S3 63 sq II 
33 1 444 5 9 a m  to 9 p m

67 Lawn Garden

F IL L  D IR T A TOPSOIL 
Y ELLO W  SAND 

C all C la rk  6 H r t  3J3I50O

SEARS K E N M O R E  Stove 
P i y rs  o ld  Exc Cond 

A ll Sp m  323 4491.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  good 
selection guaran teed Sanlord 
Auction 1215 S. French 

32 3 7 340

kenmore pa rts , se rv ice , used 
washers 373 0697 

MOONEY A P P LIA N C E S

63—Machinery-Tools

G EN ER ATO R  Sett inventory 
re d u c tio n  s a l* . 4000 w a tt 

1647 SO S300 w a it 1092 50 
799 0 008

•  PUBLIC AUCTION *
M O N D AY.N O V 0 77 P M

Lots ol antiques, collectibles, 
re p ro d u c t io n s .  W a ln u t ,  
mahogany and oak. Must sell 
to make room for more next 
week.

SCASH. VISA, MC IS
•  SANFORD AUCTION •

1215 5 .French 
331 7 314

75— Recreational Vehicles

1972 W innebag? C h ie ttan  I t  
M otorhom e 2911, 2 roof a irs , S 
Kw  gen , Loaded W ilf  
sa c r if ice  512,000 or best o ile r  
321 7097 or 645 1292

75A—Vans

1971 DODGE I 5passcnger. 
A l E xtra  Clean 

322 5S63

l  O '
DAVtO NA A i lfO  AUCTION 

Mwy 93 I m ,le west ot Spied 
way Daytona Beach w i t  hold 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
every Wednesday at 7 30 p m  
It'S the only one «n F io r.d *  
You set the reserved pr>(r 
Call 904 255 0)1 1 lor fu rthe r 
details

(979 Plymouth Volare Wagon, 
slant 6 motor 30.000 m ile s  exc 
cond 14500 lirm  111 7335

70 PONTIAC Sunbirc! Power 
Steering Auto Trans , A.r 
Match Back 1450 Down Cash 
or Trade 339 9100. 834 460S

76 FORMULA 
S3 000

CALL 12) 7024

77—Junk Cars Rem oved

5VE p a y  top dollar lo r 
Junk Cars and Trucks 

CBS Auto P a rts293 450S

BUY JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 
F rom  510 TuS 50 or more 

_____ Call 332 1624_____________

TOP D ollar Paid lor Junk A 
Used cars, tr i/tks  A heavy 
equ ’Pment 322 5990

78—Aftotorcydes

1900 K AWASAKI 
KL 250.1700 

321 0134

1972 HONDA CB 500 
M ust sell 1400 

Call a fte r 6 371 1424

1978 HONDA 
HAWK 400 

323 ISA)

Unitary Auto A M arine  Sates
across Ih r n y r r  lop o f h i l l  tta
Mwy 17 92 DeBary 660 assa

FORD »2 Granada. 4 d r ».0 t yi 
luxu ry  t r im  pi 8 15 hundred 
m iles Fac w arr S7995 Aus 
tarn Whslo Outlet. 321 16*0

Make your Budget go fu rth e r, 
shop 'he Classified Ads every 
day

ALISTAM Buys cars A trucks 
Pay o il anyw hrre  Cash lo  
r o u l l !  J31 1460

1971 FORD Mustang 302 engine. 
Auto., AM FM stereo SI695 
Call 321 416S

I960 PLYMOUTH Champ 2 Dr 
custom  h a tch  ba ck  A u to  
trans . a ir, A(M FM stereo, I 
owner, like new 20.000 m i 
14500 3 22 6 1 02

74GRAND P R IX  
Like new 149 Down 
119 9100.014 4605

43 C H EV Y  4 do o r, p e r fe c t 
running condition 404 W illow  
Ave. 322 0640

1947 VOLVO good ru nn ing  
condition Best o ffe r 

332 3477

BUILDING THROUGHOUT CENTRAL FLORIDA

ON YOUR LOT
Custom, Affordable, Luxury Homes
Financing 
lo suit you! from S30’s to STO’i

n v J ' J ' v i

Extwnplg ot ton modalg to ch oos*  from.

Palm breeze— Lovely California inspired 3 bedroom, 
2  bath home with double garage, cathedral ceiling, 
breakfast area and 1,666 sq. ft. under roof— $43,500.

|  N om a .

I  
I  
I  
I  
I

BUILDERS. INC.
C all C o lle c t (305) 3 2 7 -0 0 0 0

■  ■ ■  PtM M M nd mom Informational H I
*

_____________________________ Pltona _ _ _ _ _ _

S tra e t.

City — . Staia. .Z h>.

I m mtarastad tn a . . bedroom.. . bilh home

I own proparty ki . . and pion to bukJ r i .
Mali lo: HALLMARK BUILDERS, INC PO tex6M<Longwood.F 132760

8
i
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CONVK'IO
■—— /

'«• >>KGS. * ] * 9

JIFFY
f r e s h  ( N IV I*  »R O IIN )  

20-ox. P K G .^ 1 9 

p E P P t R O N l

THRIFTY MAO WHOLE P tE l!D

Tomatoes . . 4 2

SUPEIIRANO FUDGE IADS O *

Twin Pops . .  • m?

I0B—Evening Herald, Sanford. FI.___  Sunday, Nov. 7,1982

ODDSCHART

WIN THE WEST, THE WIND,OR THE WAVES 
WITH WINN-DIXIE!

A • f  • 8 « 2*AJ 10 “ C» *OP .4 12**0
’• *’»• A m ' l | ’» «  1 | I M  v »«••«. { M  IV T  'M*-' P v l 

. • f ’ 'J • fw»* Fp. ; *  ft*v> •« I «1 r-o < *  1
■ • vvl > 8**t K 8 l*1#** T«« * <9 *-• «

8* * T  r

PMCES 6000 
NOV. 7-10, 1902

LET W INN-DIXIE  
SEND YOU FLYING 

FO R FREE!

* • • • .« * '*  »j,« * •«. Ow8*-*> *TP 0*8* ?*f) £v*m-vj vou «.»
" J f-* 8 *8- •*■• 1.-8R* t r *  t>8*^g« ?»o » * • * ;*  •-* r*'**' * • * ’► •*»80 * |ty# ,t*% • * i
' **■  • " &• *' i * * "  *n» *-*» <1 M n g ty- V  -• • 4«. An
. *-0 8 ♦ 9-.8! 8**%* f*-88 l i f t  i * f  r \ n  *.* • «.
r - , '* .  . - 8  * 8 * ^ 1 0  t *  *8*1 8tx-c.-A *S  98*8** !Jf*
• -» ;8~>8R>H •  *t -8  0 ^ 8  «OF 08<8'9 No (• f  f»\,9
. V. *  H V *-' 8*d OOUHi f  t O t c m  *>*>%] O X  *

• \* '*8*9 % .8* 1 is  one t 6%*» p* 789 8 .8 8 9  V. •► j* « r
* • • A ^  [>(« KMlt Rr»l M . . . M *

.# ••*0  •■•IM8-1 ' • 9 * f . i r . , - » - l 1*9 M ^ t9 "P -«’XA r P'8'X 89 2 •  nrog

NO P U R C H A S E  N ECESSA R Y.
W IN O C O T  TTN GF1E AT TW8S V U IM T ID  TO TYC 

GTKAT WEST GflFAT L A K E S  OR M M A *  AND *400 CASH'

PRICES IN TMB AO ARE 0000 19 
TNE TOllOWIRS FLORIDA COUNTIES OILT! 

OtAHOE. SOFI90U OSCEOLA. IIEYAID 
VOLUSIA UXE (inUS SUMTEI 

MAHON,INDIAN 119(8 A ST LUCK
FOR ALL OTHER COUNTIES 

FI.EASE SEE TOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

Here's how it works!

Alkie ki*« V ex 8 «m CrVUM
8  out ctw tkiuu. c o e w x t

1
S U P E R B R A N D  V .  ^  ’ '  \

LARGE EGGS (_ii SU N B E LT  (W H ITE OR YELLO W )

TOWELCLOROX CRISCO OILTowe*

FREE! FREE!HALF
GAL. JUMBO

ROLL
48-oz.

BTL.
( 3 )  W ITH ONE FILLEO SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 
> * '  GOOD NOV. M O , 1082

WITH ONE F ILLE D  SUPER BONUS C ERTIFICATE 
0 0 0 0  NOV. MO, IM2 © W ITH ONE FILLEO SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE

« 1 9 c
( T )  WITH ONE F ILLED  SUPER BONUS C ERTIFICATE 
^  0000  NOV. 7-10, I M2

TH R IFTY MAID

5-LB.
BAG

© WITH ONE F ILLED  SUPER BONUS C ERTIFICATE 
0 000  NOV. MO, 11

FOLOERS IN STA N T

COFFEE
.  $ 0 7 9  •

' tm
W ITH ONE FILLEO SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 

0000 NOV. 7*10, 1M2

1-LB.
S IZE

© WITH ONE F ILLEO  SUPER BONUS C ERTIFICATE 
0 0 0 0  NOV. 7-10, I M2

NOT AVAIIABLI IN  
CITRUS. * U M P T«  *  
MARION COUNTIIS

$169
i  I A V ID  S T L .  I

791-LB. PKG.
2-LITER BTL. ■

DIET PEPSI, PEPSI LIGHT 
MOUNTAIN DEW AND

LA ROSA
ELBOW MACARONI &

THIN

S A V E  ‘ 1
W-D BRAND 

USDA CHOKI OIIP 
CHUCK A LAM

' PINKY PIO 
PRISH OB

SMOKED ICONOMY

CHUCK
ROAST PATTIES

USDA ORADE 'A' W H O LE FRESH

(3-3 LB. AVO.)

T £ )  W ITH ONE FILLED SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 
'  0000 NOV. M O , 1002

w  S A V E  MS A V E  3 0
LB

Y X ,\h . W-D BRAND
B } ) !  UIDA CHOICI IW -D  BRAND 

12 PATTIES USDA CHO ICI BEEF 
BIO l - Z  CARVE/ If f / *  ,7  H ICKO RY  SWEET

7  (a i# - *««. •*•**)w>s& SLICED
BACON ROAST

w  o  M AN D  USDA CHOICE M E ! CHUCK 
CINIEE CUT 7 BONE CHUCK OA POT

R o m T ...........................  M "

PINKY PIG FUU \ *  FEESH 0 8  SMOKED
W-D El AND 100% PURE A U  SUE 
HANOI PACKS GROUND

B ee f.............. .. »1"
PORK IOINS SLICE 0  INTO

Pori Chops . .  i. $1M
USOA CHOICE UNTRIMMED WHOIE 
BONELESS IA I t  A VC N.Y

USOA GRADE 'A ' FRESH WHOLE

Fryers............ «. 59

uSA

S A V E  3 0 S A V E  3 8
UPTON

TEA
BAGS

lO -C A lO B II AUOAB, 
VERY BERRY, RID

OR ISLAND 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

DEI M O NTI 
CUT OR 

FRfNCH IT  TIEBUSCH
BEER

mit twm  6 r4 i  »/M O* t
m m m  p » n Nr m  oriI. l i t

HAW AIIAN
PUNCH

Um II I wf% M  ofM8F9 RWFlIkRES MtL «tfB- BEANS 3 $ 19 9
*€«'» l

PAK
1281.
CANS

lOO-CT.
PRO. 1 *8 1 .

CANS

save  JO- . c a r lo  a o s s i Rh in e ,
CHAIUS OR PINK CHABL1S

THRRTY MAID

Afpl* Cider . .  Si' •I”
THRIFTY MAID LEMON

Jake . . . . del  m o n t e  CEEAM STYLE o r  WHOLE 
KEINA l

Wines SS Mf!

' SUPSR8KAN0 
ASSORTED PIAVORSORANGE

JU KE

U IC IO  TO 
ORDER

KE CREAM 
or SHERBET

TURKEY
BREAST

$019
rOTATOCS

fresh e a k io  g la z e d

Donats . . . uo /

Minnie
M.tul

>f<A7<Ol
MCI

HARVEST FRESH EASTERN RtO 
MUCOUS

TACT.

J
sx


